
Sports
South grad perfect

m Cz€ch Cup
-IC

N~ws

t

ULS WIll play Cranbrook
Kmgswood at 4 pm, and South will
face UtIca EIsenhower at 7 pm

amaZIng leadoff leg"
PIper was next As she

waited for Coughlin to
touch, a couple of thIngs
crossed her mInd

"It sounds comy, but
everythmg seemed to get so
qUIet," PIper saId "I thought
to myself, 'I'm SWImmIng m
the finals at the OlympICS I
can't belIeve I'm here m

The nearly two mmutes
that It took Coughhn to
SWIm her 200 me~ were
the fastest two minutes (;{'
PIper's lIfe

~It seemed more like two
seconds," Carly s81d "The
time went by so fast"

PIper's prelImmary heat
was at 11 40 a m (Athens
tIme), and early that after-
noon she found out from
coach Mark Schubert that
she had been selected to
SWImm the finals

"He s8ld, 'congratulatIOns
You're gomg to be In the
finals,'" PIper saId "All I
could say was 'thank you
very much'

"Then I went back to the
VIllage to get somethIng to
eat and to rest before I had
to be back at the pool We
dIdn't SWIm untd about 9
pm, but I was back at the
pool around 6 45 I dldn't
want to be rushed n

PIper saId her expenence
SWImmmg for the
Umverslty of WISCOnSInat
the NCAA ChampIonshIps
and at the Pan-Amencan
games helped prepare her
for the OlympICS

"1 tned not to thmk too
much about It," Carly s81d
"I've found out that being
nervous does you no good I
Just try to focus on dOing the
best that I can That's
always worked for me so far,
and there's no reason to
change"

The mornmg after the
gold-medal performance,
PIper and her relay team-
mates appeared on the
Today show

"That was 50 much fun,"
Carly saId "When you're In

the pool so much the chlo-
nne messes up your h81r,
but they fixed It real mce

See PIPER, page 6A

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A lot of thmgs went
through Carly PIper's mmd
last week as she stood on the
Vlctory stand for the medals
ceremony after the OlympIC
BOO-meterfreestyle relay

"I was thlnlung, '1 can't
believe It ThIs IS a dream
come true,m SaJd the Grosse
POinte Woods reSident PIper
swam the second leg of the
gold medal'WInnmg relay

"1 sawall those people
smiling, cheermg and wav.
Ing to us And then I
thought, '1 hope my haIr
looksOKm

That was probably the
last thmg anyone cared
about as they watched PIper
and her teammates receIve
their gold medals

They were proud of the
world-record performance
that Natahe Coughlin,
PIper, Dana VOllmer and
Kmtlm Sandeno achIeved

TheIr time of 7 53 42 easI-
ly broke the old mark of
75547 set m East
Germany exactly 17 years
ago to the day

"That makes It even more
speCIal," saId PIper

PIper got her start In com.
petlt!ve SWlmmmg WIth
Pomte Aquatics Later she
became a state champIOn
and hIgh school AII-
Amencan at Grosse POinte
North

The Umted States had the
best tIme m the prehmmar-
les ear her m the day
(80081), but obVIously the
team members sa..ed theIr
best for the finals They fin-
Ished 255 seconds ahead of
Chma, whICh won the silver
medal, and 3 93 seconds
ahead of thIrd-place
Germany

Coughlin who swam the
first leg of the relay, talked
to her teammates before the
race as they waIted In the
relay room

"Natahe told us to Just be
calm and not try to over-
s~'m the first half (of each
leg),"PIper s81d "She told us
to Just go out and SWImour
own race and not to worry
about anythmg else Then
she ~ent out and ~wam an

"Why can't we have a regIstered
agent In Harper Woods?" asked
MIchael Felberg, a landlord who owns
several rental propertIes In the
Woods "To requIre a IeSldent agent be
a reSIdent would be a restramt of
trade"

Berschback and the councl! agreed,
making that pomt one of several tech-
rucal changes In the language of the
proposed ordmance

Also In the proposed ordmance was
a gnevance pollcy process for com.
plaints not satlsfactonl} handled by
cIty adminIstratIon to be handled by
the plannmg commISSIOn,and then, If
necessary, to be handled by the cIty
counCIl

But some landlords felt the ordI-
nance unfalrl} targeted landlords and
rental propertIes

"You can have tenants as ~ell as
homeowners who are public nUI-
sances," saId a landlord who refused
to IdentIfy hler,elf except to ~ay she
was a re"d( nt of Gro~se POinte

"'"e RENTAL, page 6A

Carly Piper of Groase Pointe Woods, who won a gold medal in the
girls' 800 freestyle relay at the 2004 Olympic Games, visited last
Monday mOrning's exercise class for Services for Older Citizens at
the Neighborhood Club. Carol Piper. Carly's mother, is the exerciseinstructor for the group.

From left, are Carol Piper, Carly Piper (wearing gold) and SharonMaier, execuUve director of SOC.

Landlords provide input
on Woods rental ordinance
By Bonnie Caprara
StaffWnler

A proposed new rental ordInance
sought to be adopted In Grosse Pomte
Woods got some tweakmg from area
landlords

About a dozen landlords and prop-
erty managers attended a first read-
mg of the proposed ordInance at the
Gro"se Pomte Woods CIty CounCIl
meeting held on Monday, Aug 16

Hlghhghts of the proposed amend.
ment call of bIannual mspectlOns of
resIdentIal rental propertIes In order
to receIve a certIficate of approval
(SImIlar to that of a certIficate of occu.
pancy for homeowners) and for out-of.
town landlords to have a reglstered
agent In the cIty

"The Idea ISto hold owners account.
able by haVIng another entity to con.
tact," saId ChIp Berschback, cIty
attorney

However, some landlords felt hav.
mg a regIstered agent reSIding or
holdmg an office In the CItylImIts was
toe restnctlve

Thursday, August 26
The hIgh school football season

begms tonIght when Grosse POInte
North hosts East DetroIt at 7 pm

Ilill II IIIII/lllfll

Friday, August 27
The Grosse POmte South and

UnIVerSIty LIggett School football
teams open theIr seasons at home
today

Saturday, August 28
The West Park Farmers Market,

located on Kercheval and Lakepomte
In Grosse POInte Park, IS open from 8
amto1pm

Two Summer Show ChOIr
Workshop grand finale performances
WIll be held at the Performmg Arts
Center at Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School at 6 and 8 p m

TIckets are $10 for adults and $8
for students and semors and are
avaJlable at Postenty A Gallery In
the V,llage

Monday, August 30
Arnold Palmer heads a group of

past Umted States Amateur champI-
ons who WIllpartIcIpate m the Arnold
Palmer TurnIng Pomt InVItatIOnal
golf tournament at the Country Club
of DetrOIt

The event celebrates the 50th
anmversary of Palmer's VIctory In the
1954 US Amateur, whIch was held at
the club

The tournament WIll benefit the
DetrOIt-based Cornerstone Schools

Tuesday, Aug. 31
It's the first day of school for stu.

dents In the Grosse POinte public
schools

Check mdlVIdual schools for start
times

Opinion.
8uslness
Schools
Obltuarres
Autos
Health/SenIors
Entertainment
ClaSSified ads

8A
10A

13A-14A
15A
18A
48
58
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11ANews
Park activities building revived in Shores
August 26, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTIO. Of LAST OA\ Of REl.ISTllATIO" Of THt HECTORS Of

SCHOOL l>IS;:lgE O!~,,;valr~,'t~~PER WOODS

Detroit gunplay
invades the Pointes

Louise S. Warnke,
CIty Clerk

ketball court, ICe skatmg
nnk and sWllnmmg pool of
regulatIOn size for racmg

"We're trying to develop a
master plan for the park and
harbor," Kratz said "We
can't move forward until we
have a combmed package
Within a year, we should
have that"

He's querying representa-
tives of other Pomtes about
their park Improvements

"The more we understand
what's gomg on In commllDl-
ties around us, we don't
have to reinvent the wheel,"
he sald "We WIllstart to put
together our hst ofpnontles
that we want to accomphsh
for the master plan of the
harbor The Yacht Club will
be Involved In that It will be
tentatively a plan developed
on the current footpnnt "

I.d ~ JUS t"'! Ii) L I lJ.1 10

rmnute
"They dtscovered a work-

mg fire 10 the basement,"
Nicholson s81d

With mutual 8ld from
Grosse Po1Ote Woods, offi-
cers soon put flames under
control and hrmted damage
to the laundry room

"The Yacht Club is a
40,OOO-square-foot build-
mg," Nicholson said. "A
basement fire there IS the
worst poSSible fire m the
whole area."

Wendhng's actions earned
him a cIVlhan commenda-
tion from the Grosse Pomte
Shores pubhc safety depart-
ment

"For your fine actions that
mght, thank you very much
Good Job," s81d NIcholson

Wendhng hves 10
Eastpomte

GPN 08126104

their munlClpal parks
The Woods bUllt a $1 2

million facility wrapped
around an mdoor half-court
basketball court The Park
used donations to help pay
for a full-SIZed eourt, mOVle
theater, health club and
more

At Neff Park In the City,
recreation employees have
new offices and boaters have
a new manna Bathers have
a new SWlIDIDlngpool and
bigger locker rooms

Farms offiCials Just
approved a roughly $2 5 rml-
hon, multi-use gathenng
center to replace a one-room
faclhty at Pler Park

Kratz's parks conmuttee
has been fOCUSingon ways to
update the OSIUS harbor
Next comes the park Itself
POsslblhtles mclude a bas-

PRESENT THI, I,D AND RECEIVE $25 OFF'

'1() reM!: 1/11{pfrAf~~

EILEEN
FISHER

City or (i:rllsse Jninte ~llhs, Miehlgo

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that !he City Counell will be
consu!enng the followmg proposed ordinance for a second
reading al Its meeung >cheduledfor Monday, September 13,
:%004 at 7:30 p.m. m !he Council Room of !he MUDlClpal
BUlldmg The proposed ordmance IS avwlable for public
mspectlOn at the MUDlClpalBUlldmg. 20025 Mack Plaza,
between 8 30 a m and 5 00 pm. MondaythroughFnday The
above Counell meetmg ISopen to the public All Interested
personsare mVltedto attend

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 10,
BUILDINGS AND BUILDING REGlJLATIONS,

ARTICLE VII, PROPERTY MAINTENANCE CODE,
BY AMENDING SECTIOllj 10-238 AND BY ADDING
ADDITIONAL SECTIONS 10-298 THROUGH 10-302

CREATING SEPARATE RF.!>PONSIBILmES
FOR RENTAL PROPERTIES.

~OMfRSET COLLECTION SOUTH 2486438005

Yacht Club worker
saves club from fire

JUl'" ASSjSU,NT TO DnHCTOP OF STOREs. YEAR:

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Action by a Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club employee helped
save the landmark structure
from burnmg down

Paul Wendlmg, a three-
year kitchen employee, had
Just completed the afternoon
shUt June 17 shortly after
mldmght when he smelled
smoke m the club basement

"I was gomg down to the
laundry to clean my
clothes,. s81d Wendlmg, a
dtshwasher

He searched out a burnmg
dryer m a basement laundry
room He alerted secunty,
who called 911

"It had a dramatic effect
on the qmck response time,"
s81d Sgt Wilham Nleholson,
Grosse Pomte Shores fire
marshal He saId officers
were on the scene In one

at the park," Cooper said
"They don't know some of
the thmgs that happened In
the past On the other hand,
the more vOices A pool
and actiVIty center IS some-
thmg we support "

Plans for an actiVIties
bwldmg - complete With a
meetmg room WIth a lake-
front VIew, exercise center
lUld locker rooms - at OSlUS
five years ago wVlded the
VIllage and sent Shores
trustee meetrngs from qwet
to contentious

Related disagreement
regardmg expansion of the
mUDlClpal harbor, a proJect
that was coupled with the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club's
WIsh to mcrease its harbor
Size, resulted m opponents
argumg m federal court.

Voter referendums reJect-
ed both Ideas.

Since that time, all other
Grosse Pomtes have con.
structed or approved con-
structIOn of actiVIties cen-
ters or stmI1ar bUlld!ngs at

much better," PoloID slUd
-Of course, he's m a lot of
pam The doctor doesn't see
any senous 10Jury at trus
pomt. It's a mrracle."

Moran has been Wlth the
Shores eIght years After the
terronst attacks of 9/11, he
Jomed the Navy reserves
and became a petty officer
statIOned at Selfndge Au
National Guard Base

He and other SpeelahSts
Wlth a Naval mtelhgence
unit earned medals fer set-
tIng up a program to spy on
satellite messages by Iraqi
guernllas

Moran's top secret clear-
ance depends on hiS keep10g

m;{1~~rJh!t'd~,qs6ifnds
hke James Bond," Moran
S81d "I can't elaborate "

Moran, a paramediC,
earned another medal by
helpmg save a heart attack
Vlctlm at last summer's
Selfndge 8lr show

"We did our protocol and
ended up helpmg the guy,"
Moran slUd

HIS actions have earned
the Shores a certificate from
the Department of Defense
The certificate recognizes
employers who support
employees' COmmltment to
the Guard and reserves

Moran antiCIpates bemg
sent to active duty 10 the
Middle East

"It's a good feehng to know
I'm domg my httle part for
my country," he slUd

Grosse: PolOtC p.,k
15115 E Jrffcrson Avenuc
Grosse: Pmnrc p.rk M, 4R23O
3138826200

Vlll.a~ Of('fOS5C' Polm~ ShOrt'S
795 !~ke 'hote
(Iros..~POlntC' "t,ora MI 48236
31311R16565

a IOton Towm!up CIVlC Ccn,et
40700 Romeo PUnk Road
Chnlon TownUup M, 48036
586286 9,13

( '" of H'rp<r W",xi,
\%17 H'rp<r Avcnue
H'rp<r Woods M, 4R225
1111412500

(' Itv of c.. rn'l.St: POLnrc Farms.

'Xl Kerby R""d
loro"c Po,nte F"nu M, 4R236-1100
31J RR56600

City of Mount OelTKnS
Onc Crocker Blvd
Mount Clcmen,,, M. 48053 2537
5864696803

C"y nf (,ro\SC pOln te WOO<l.
20025 "",k Avenue
(,m,,,, Po ntcWoods M, ~8H6
113 >432440

700pm

700pm

700pm

700pm

March 8 2005

'icplcmber 13 2005 700 P m

Novcmber 16 2004 7 00 P m

Septcmber 14 2004 7 00 P m

J.nuarr 11 2005

July \ 2 2005

M.y 10 2005

"I'm new," said Kathy
Merrruges, reSident "1 don't
know anythmg about the
harbor"

Seely and Mermlgeli want
to know If facllitles at OSIUS
Park can mclude an actiVI-
ties center, WIth concessIOns
and the hke

"All the other parks are
ImproVlDg, but ours hasn't
come up to the same level,"
Seely s81d

"In the three years I've
been here (m the Shores),"
she contmued, "I've seen a
turnaround at the park
There are more families and
younger kids I thInk It'S
gomg to be used more and
more for families Even
semors, If there's an actlVl-
ties center What do we have
to do?"

"If you want what you
want, keep up the pressure,"
said Dr Bnan Hunt,
trustee

"I 10Vltedthem to come to
(the) counCll and VOIcetheir
oprmons about Improvement

By Brad L1ndbefg
Staff Wnter

A battered and dtrty metal
guardr81l, tWlsted mto an
Irregular spiral akm to Icmg
mSlde nngs of a ClDDamon
roll,marbthes~toneast-
bound 1-94 m RoseVIlle
where a car crash could
have killed Jim Moran, a
Grosse Pomte Shores pubhc
safety officer

Moran was dnvmg home
Tuesday mornmg from
working the overnIght sluft
when Ius sports utility vehi-
cle strayed left off the
expressway Just shy of the
Thtrteen Mile overpass

"He struck a metal barn-
cade on ~he eX'p~essway,"
slUd Steve Polom, Shores
pubhc safety dtrector

Steal npped steal, peehng
away the left Side panels
and the dnver door of
Moran's SUY

"The barncade went
through ros vehlcle, actually
wrapped around mm and
pulled bun out of the velu-
cle," Polon! S81d

Shores police were
warned the crash may have
been fatal

"By the time we got to the
scene, they had already
taken rum to the hospital,"
Polom S81d "We were at the
hospital most of the day."

Moran reportedly suffered
a concussIon and lacera-
tions, but was alert and
talking

"He slUd he was domg

MEETING SCHEDULE

GROSSE POlNTES-CUNfON REFUSE DISPOSAL
AUTHORITY

Shores PSO Moran
survives big wreck

For furth~r InfOrmHlon ple2.~ (("Intact our (rcneri11 C()1Jn~1

John J. Gillooly
Gara.n Lucow Miller, P.c.
1000 Woodbridge Street

Detroit, Mi. 48207
313.446.5501

LOuncll "We could have
brought many people"

"Tius ISnot the time," slUd
Dr. James Copper, VIllage
pres:dent

"There's a lot of hiStory
here as regards the park
and harbor," saId Karl
Kratz, trustee and chairman
of the park and harbor com-
rmttee

held a 3-112 Inch foldmg
kmfe

In addttion to c8.lJacklng,
WIlhams was arralglled the
day of hiS arrest before City
Judge Russell Ehtndge
(substltutmg In Harper
Woods MUDlClpalCourt) on
assault Wlth mtent to rob
whtie armed, another felony

"He was charged as an
adult," Wieczorek S81d.

Wl1hams IS free on
$100,000 bond, of wroch he
had to post 10 percent

The 16-year-old hasn't
been charged

Both suspects were
released to their parents

"The parents are VISIbly
shaken up," Wieczorek slUd

The pistol turned out to be
a BB gun

"It looked hke a Glock,
Just hke the one I carry, WIth
a chp that comes out,"
Wieczorek S81d "Our officers
couldn't beheve how realls-
tiC It looked "

He said both suspects
have clean records and gave
wntten confessions

"I trunk the 17-year-old
was actIng cocky and carry-
mg the gun around, "
Wieczorek said "The 16-

a year-old s81d he had no Idea
(W111Iams)was gOing to pull
the gun and do what he wd
They both did a stupId
tl}ms-J ".' UBut even pr.etenilliig to
clU'"Jacksomeone ISa serious
offense Wieczorek S81dpros-
ecutors have a strong case

"Wllhams wlll be domg
Jal! time," he S81d

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

A pau of Grosse Pomte
Shores mothers said they
could easIly rally pubhc sup
port for an actl Vltles bUlld-
mg at OSIUSPark

"We are keeping thIs low-
key," saId Tina Seely, one of
two resIdents inVIted last
week to address the Shores

By BI'lKt Lindberg
Staff Wnter

A 17-year-old DetrOit
would-be gunman whose
draw lS qUlcker thlUl rus Wlt
has been arraigned for
attempted ClU'"JacklngIn the
City of Grosse Pomte

Police thInk he may have
brought felony charges on
himself by showmg off to a
16-year-oJd male mend, also
of DetrOIt's eastside

At about 12 30 a m
Tuesday, Aug. 17, Andre
Martuu Williams allegedly
pulled a fake 9 mm sermau-
tomatlc pistol from hIS
trousers, 81IDed it Sideways
gangsta style, cocked It and
started glVlng orders to a 23-
year-old Farms man stopped
for a red hght on CharlevOIX
and Cadteux.

"Get the (expletlVe delet-
ed) out of the car," Wilhams
demanded, according to Sgt
Ron Wieczorek, CIty detec-
tive

The V1Ctunhit the gas but
stopped a few blocks down
CharlevoIX m Grosse Pomte
Park to call 911 on a cellular
telephone

Then he went to a local
bar

"Maybe he needed
dnnk," Wieczorek S81d

City officers on patrol 1-
112 blocks from the cnme
scene ~oon caught both su,~-
peets walkmg on Char~e~o1X
near Grayton, two blocks
from where the attempted
ClU'"Jacklngtook place

Officers found the gun m
Williams' pants A pocket

ISay
From page 9A

smper 10 the woods whtie we were playmg homerun derby
on a campmg tnp He n81led me nght m the back as I
Pitched the ball It hurt, probably a lot more than a
Paintball would, but It's hard to volunteer for something
like that

My cousm allowed me to shoot him WIth the PlUntball
gun so I could see what It was hke I gave him a good welt
on the thud shot, and he laughed It off But I stul Wlmped
out.

I watched the boys as they mapped out the woods behmd
our property I did my own thmg as they spent hours run-
ning around, hldmg 10 the trees and creePing around hke
they were at war

When they came back, they were covered m paint WIth
welts to match underneath theIr clothes, but laughed for
hours about how much fun It was They played two more
times before we went home, and I Just pouted by myself

Sometimes I Wlsh 1was a boy so that thmgs like shooting
my fnends and countmg my wounds would be my favonte
pastime Maybe then I would hke football too

...
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Rank the following
worries: 1 to 5

(1 IS /98St, 5 IS most)

Investors'
Worry List

Total W~ ....~ •••-----:.

lraq _

011 Price _

Jobs _

Inflation _

Interest Rates _

Election _

POinte and former chalrlrlo.n
of FLrst of Mzch18an "Let's
Talk Stocks" IS sponsored by
the follOWing Grosse POinte
Investment-related firms
John M Ru:kel CPA, PC
and Ru:kel & Baun P'C

7 percent Even teachers
CIted e-matls as the method
of cornmumcatmg that they
least often use when con-
tactmg parents Barely half
(52 percent) said they use e-
mall to communIcate WIth
parents, WIth phone calls
(89 percent), notes (72 per-
cent), and letters (62 per-
cent) mentIOned more often
as a method of communlcat-
109 WIth parents

These findJngs came from
two separate stateWIde sur-
veys of teachers and par-
ents conducted by the mde-
pendent research finn of
EPIC-MRA for a consortIUm
of orgamzatlons WIth an
Interest In educatIOn,
mcludmg Cyber-State org

The survey of teachers
was lin on-Ime survey of
1,018 teachers, and the sur-
vey of parents was a tele-
phone survey of 1,000 par-
ents Cyber-state, an orgam-
zatlOn dedIcated to measur-
109 and boostmg the U!ch-
nologJcal hteracy of
MIchIgan reSidents, IS part
of Altarum, an Ann Arbor
nonprofit Learn more at
wwwcyber-state org

And If you really have a
kId problem, I can lend your
teacher the metal-edged
ruler I SWIped from Sister
May Delbert In fifth grade.
Boy, did that hurt the
knuckles We dJdn't have
any students who had ADD
It was SIt stlll or me

Have a tech questwn or
subject you would hke
addressed zn thIS eolumn2
Want to comment or add
your tuo cents worth2 Mye-
mml address IS mtrrwur
er@comcast net

Stock Market
at a Glance

Business people

_ F~daLClose,_~.?OI04 __
DowJoneslnd 10,110
Nasdaq Camp 1,838
S&P 500 Index 1 098
Euro 12308
Crude 011(Bl) ) 4786
Gold(Oz) 41320
3-Mo T-l3lIls 148%
30- Yr T-Bonds 5 02%

To be contmued, next
week

Why worry?
They say the market

hates uncertamty The year
2004 has had Its share of
womes Test your share of
market worry WIth the
Investors' Worry LIst m the
adJommg column.

Joseph Mengden zs a resz
dent of the Czty of Grosse

could

Andrea Roumell Dickson, John P.
Hancock Jr and Justin G, K1imko
.,.,ere three of seven Butzel Long attorneys
named to "Chambers USA - Amenca's
Leadmg Lawyer<; for Busmess 2004 The
Chent's GUIde"

Dickson, of Gro<;se Pomte Farms, IS a
shareholder based m Butzel Long's
DetrOIt office practlcmg In the a rea of
labor and employment law She devotes
her practice to labor and employment IIt-
rgatlOn matterq represent10g both public
and pnvate sector orgamzatlOn" She rep-
reqents clients m vanous employment
matterq mcludmg employment dlscnml-
natIOn, all labor related admmlstratlve
proceedmgs sexual harassment and
wrongful discharge

Hancock IS a shareholder m Butzel
Long'q DetrOit office The Gro<;sl' Pomte
Park reqldent haq more than 25 years
('''penE-nee m employment litigation,
OSHA litigatIOn, arbItratIOns, collective
hargam10g nE-gotlatlOnq and counsel 109
hoth puhllc find pnvate employees He
~!'rv!'d aq chief n!'gotlstor for numerous
collectlv!' bargalnmg negotIatIOns for
ciI!'nt<; In vanouq mdustne~ as well as for
pubhc qchool<;, munrclpalltles and public
utilltle"

KlImko 1<; a qhareholder In Butzel
Long" D!'trOlt office HI' haq han !'xten
"1\!' (>xpenenc(' m q('Clln!l('q rpguI SltlOnq,

corporalR financmg m(>riwrq find acqlllqlllOn<; and gen-
eral corporat!' mattel"'! qmce 19M He also has speCIfic
('xp('nence WIth hlOl(>chnology And hfe qClence compa-
nl('<; Hf' Iq fI req,denl of Gro<;s!' Pomte Wood<;

FIrst the good news
Accordmg to Ann Arbor-
based Cyber-State org, fully
86 percent of MIchigan par-
ents have computers, and
89 percent of those folks
have Internet access In one
way or another

Now the bad news Only
43 percent of parents say
theIr ¥Ohools proVide MWl!'"
work help, access to teach-
ers and access to adnnnls-
trators through the
Internet

Whoa, Nelhe!
"We have found It sur-

pnslng that WIth such a
hIgh percentage of comput-
ers and Internet access In
parents' homes, they are
not more WIdely used as a
means of commUnicatIOn
between parents and teach-
ers," Sald Jeff Moore, Cyber-
State actmg preSIdent

~Surpnsmgly, only SIX
percent of parents saId that
the method of commumcat-
109 WIth their chIldren s
teachers that they most
often use IS e-maIl; Moore
said

Phone calls were CIted by
30 percent each as top
method" of commumcatlng,
WIth wntten notes men-
tioned more than e-mail at

Pointers on
Technology

ax.Mi~,~urer
'" ..... ""..... K

iI
the NYSE In 1938, NYSE
PreSIdent RIchard WhItney
was convIcted of embezzhng
over $1 mllhon, and "vaca-
tlOned~ for three years at
SmgSmg

Also In 1938, McKesson &
Robbms, the big drug com-
pany on the NYSE, audIted
by Pnce Waterhouse, col-
lapsed after an embezzle-
ment of $18 mllhon by Its
executIves The fraud was
created by a fictitious dlVl-
S1On, dIscovered by a fake
shIpment from Canada to
Austraha - by truck'

In 1939, the AlA ISSUed
new audltmg guldehnes,
and the understaffed SEC
finally began to get mterest-
ed m the finanCIal state-
ments It receIved quarterly
under the 1934 Act

WIll also serve as the
launch of Toy Challenge
2005, a natIOnal toy and
game deSIgn competition for
mIddle school students
Parents and educators are
also welcome to attend, and,
ill fact, have their own sep-
arate learnmg track. mostly
about how to foster glrls
mterest m math and SCi-
ence

The preovtous two s...ny
Ride SCience Festivals m
Ann Arbor attracted capacI-
ty crowds of nearly 1,000
One of my mends IS the
parent of a middle school
glrl, who attended the last
two, and he saId they're
great

The event features a
keynote address from Ride,
who takes numerous ques-
tIOns from the Iud crowd,
discovery workshops led by
women profeSSIOnals rang-
109 from vetennanans to
rocket SCIentists, and a fes-
tive street faIr WIth booths,
exhlblts, food, musIc and a
draWIng for pnzes

ReglstratlOn IS $18 10

advance and $25 the day of
the event, which runs from
11 30 a m until 4 15 pm

RIde, Smith College and
Hasbro Inc developed
ToyChallenge The event's
lead sponsor IS Ford Motor
Co , WIth other sponsors
bemg Johnson Controls,
Pfizer and IBM To prereg-
I<;ter, VISit wwwsallyndefes-
tlvals com or call (800) 561-
5161 There'<; also more
about the ToyChallenge at
wwwtoychallengecom

I wonder If they would let
me In If I stomped my feet
and threw a hlssy fit Naw,
the middle school glrl<; who
find out about thIS event
and can't go WIll handle
that better than I ever

61 (,ros,e rOlntc Boulevard
<yrosse romle !-arm" Michigan 411H6

<'.111II ~ llll,) 4841 for more mformallon

talk about after Google?
Let's talk ...
STOCKS
cult for them to be really
mdependent

In 1931, the Amencan
InstItute of Accountants
(AlA) reported "the pnmary
responslblhty for the selec-
hon of the pnnClples and the
scope of dIsclosure must
remam that of the directors
and officers of the corpora-
tIon"

The stock market collapse
of 1929 produced the
Secuntles Act of 1933 (regls-
tratlOn of secuntles), the
Glass-Steagall Act (separat-
mg commercIal banking
from Investment bankmg),
and the Secuntles and
Exchange Act of 1934 (SEC
to regulate all secuntles
busmess)

For years, the SEC was
busy trymg to reorgaDlze

Technology: To infinity and beyond

Morns and Pops should
get out thmr maglc markers
for thiS one

Sally Ride and her annu-
al sCIence festival WIll
return to the Umverslty of
Michigan m Ann Arbor on
Sept 12 RIde, the fir<;t
Amencan woman m space,
founded the natIOnWIde
<;enes of sCience festlValq for
glrl~ 10 grades 5 through 8
to support glrls' mtereqt 10
SCIence, math and technolo-
gy

The thzrd annual event

media

II, /'1111""1'/, Inll
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often a he
The Number offers a um-

fied VISIOn of how today's
accountmg scandals reflect
a broader system failure

As long as Investors
rernam too focused on the
Number, some compames
will find ways to manlpulste
It

The Number, earmngs per
share, must be filed WIth the
SEC as the quarterly Form
1-Q and the annual Form
lO-K

How much does It pay to
cheat? A stray penny per
share on General Electnc's
10 bIllion shares equals
$100 mJihon' Roundmg up
fractIOns can mean big
bucks too (LTS does not
mfer that GE's numbers are
not real, Just real big')

How to cheat? Over-estl-
mate future earnmgs on a
pension plan, thereby reduc-
Ing current mstallments due
thIS year Or, book sales to
customers who can never
pay After all, the charge-off
WIll be years away'

Book normal expenses as
mvestment assets (no
expense at all) Or, shIft
R&D expenses to partner-
ship accounts (camed as
mvestments)

Try thIS, make sham
swaps of asset dogs at over-
valued pnces, whIch turns a
loss mto a profit for both
swappers!

LTS has been trymg to
locate the CPAs' secret
handbook on "How to Gross-
Up Income After the Books
are Almost Closed," but no
luck yeti

Hlstoncally m 1880,
Charles Sprague descnbed
the balance sheet as "What I
have equals what I owe plus
what I am worth"

But, centunes-old double
entry accountmg mdn't have
to handle accruals, such as
depreCIation non-cash
expenses

Smce the accountant and
auditor were both paId b.y
the chent, It was often dJffi-

2.74%APY*

2.28%
APY*

Leery of the stock market1
Earn market rales In a

Pnme Sa\ m~, Plu~ accounl

R I C K E L Be B A UN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PO Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE313/886-0000
EMAIL rrckelbaun@comcasl net

No teaser rates
No "bait and switch"

No withdrawal penalties

BBB 876 '1545
wwwpsbnelbank com

Prime Savings Plus
• NEW, market rate sa, mgs account I

Funds remam readl]} accesslble

Interest rates tied to WSJ pnme *

$50000 nlll1lmUm dep0';11 <'ugge,ted
•
•

•

What lvill the
What a kmdergarten clr-

cusl A world-class company
took a summer vacatIOn last
spnng to set up a candy
shop to sell Its own stock to
Its own customers

It's not qUIte over yet, the
all-day and all-night confer-
ence calls Just Imagme the
momentum lost from dOing
the busmess of domg busI-
ness

After bemg the laughmg
stock of the late-night TV
shows, the Google Iuds final-
ly gave up and gave 10 to
Wall Street adVIce

They cut the IPO's sIze
23 7 percent, down to 19 6
mllhon shares, as the fonner
sellmg venture funds WIth-
drew from the Dukh auc-
tion

The offenng pnce, ongl-
nally estimated between
$108lsh and $135/sh (aver-
age, $121 50/sh), was
chopped 30 percent to
$85/sh

LTS hopes there are stili a
few unopened champagne
bottles 10 SIlIcon Valley after
last Thursday mght's cele-
bration

( ljl I x He j In
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!JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
I CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
I

I
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'The Number'
For several months, LTS

has been readmg "The
Number How the Dnve for
Quarterly Earnmgs
Corrupted Wall Street and
Corporate Amenca," by Alex
Berenson, award-wlnnmg
reporter for The New York
TImes

Berenson puts the
accountmg fraud of the past
three years In context,
descnbmg how decades of
lax standards and shady
practices contnbuted to our
cun-ent economic troubles

The common thread con-
nectmg Enron, WorldCom,
Halhburton, Computer
AsSOCIates, Tyco and other
recent corporate scandals
the cult of the Number

Eammgs per share IS the
quarterly Number for which
Iall other numbers are saen-
ficed Too bad the Number IS

If that headhne doesn't
spark any memones, you
need to take a lesson m
bemga Iud

The Ime IS from the
mOVIe "Toy Story,~ starnng
the vOIce of Tom Hanks "To
Infinity and Beyond" IS the
cakh phrase of the Buzz
LIght year astronaut-type
character

So, where am I gomg WIth
thiS?

My Comcast connectIOn
takes about a second to go
from Internet page to
Internet page And If I
have a really, really large
file to download, I set the
computer up before bed-
tIme, and the file is waltlng
for me when the alarm
clock sounds revem~

My pomt 15 t1'1llt OSL and
cable modems serve my
needs adequately They're
faster than my needs (I
never thought I'd say thatl)
But there IS always some-
one who wants to go faster

Step aSIde, DSL and cable
modems A much faster
Internet IS Just around the
corner (as In, 100 tImes
faster (WIth help from nan-
otechnology) Researchers
from the Umverslty of
Toronto and Carleton

~ Umverslty descnbed a pro-
l==-O~=~=-="'-'~=~=~==-~~=~~=~-!I totype of the technology In

the latest Issue of the sClen-
tlfiCJournal, Nano Letters
(pubs acs orglNanoLett)
The gist of the mnovatlOn
1Ovolves bnnglng routers up
to the speed of optIcal
SWItches so that everyth10g
on a network moves at the
speed of hght
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Members of the fuJI-tIme
stafT learned tree tnmmmg
skIlls last spnng whIle 00101'
tramed how to IdentIfy
emerald ash borer mfesta-
tIon

"We had our tree company
tram a couple of our employ-
ees how to profeSSIOnally
prune trees," Snuth saId
"We used toJust whack them
off at the top Apparently,
that wasn't the nght way of
domg thmgs That eRCOur-
ages growth I dIdn't Know
that Now we know what
we're domg, and we're trymg
to make thmgs look better"

"They were shOWIng us
how to tnm suckers off
branches so you get aIr and
sunhght through the tree,"
saId Tom Duke, a full-tIme
DPW staffer "It helps the
growth and stronger stems
As for shapmg, you Just
round It off or square It off"

Village employees are
pruning small and mId-
range trees, not tall SpecI-
mens reqwnng cranes.

"Anythmg we can get from
a 12-foot step ladder and
pole pruner," SmIth Bald

Ene Kelly, 19, a recent
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School graduate from
GroSSI! Po1Ote Woods, helped
Duke tnm trees under
power lines on Vernier

In a few weeks he1l start
hls freshman year at
MIchIgan State Umverslty

"We're gOIng to start los-
109 our seasonal employees
to school," SmIth s81d "It's
hard to beheve summer's
gomg so fast,"

GPS summer DPW
crew trims trees

SImplicity at its PerfectIon.

Extraordirlary In every facet.
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By Brad Llndberg
StaffWnler

Great employees make
the boss look good That
adage of personnel selectIOn
18 helping Improve the
appearance and finances of
Grosse Pomte Shores

A good crop of seasonal
pubhc works employees has
allowed full-tImers to
address tasks that would be
farmed out to contractors

Such as tnmmmg trees
"Because we have good

seasonal guys who are able
to free up a full-tIme
employee, we're do1Og It for
a httle less than $50 per
tree," saId Brett Smith, pub-
he works dIrector

He tagged the saVIngs at
$25 per tree, rather than
paymg $75 per tree to a con-
tractor Total 'Savmgs for
tnmmmg 37 trees m-house
comes to $925

SmIth chose WIsely when
recruItIng thIS summer's
part-tIme, helpers He
passed over the.
KatzellJammer KIds

"Normally WIth seasonal
employees, we have to keep
someone WIth them to make
sure they don't dIsappear for
the rest of the day," Smith
s81d "But tills year we have
some exceptIonal guys"

In addltuIn to tree duty,
SmIth's IrregIllars are
sprucmg up fire hydrants

"One young fellow doesn't
mmd It," SmIth s81d "He
gets out everyday and
scrapes He's domg such a
good Job that we're gettmg
calls from Grosse POinte
Farms and Clt) (employees)
saymg we're lookmg good -

Photo by BTlld Lindberg
Tom Duke of the Groase Pointe Shorea department

of pubUc worn snips branches from around power
Unes on Vernier.

a bag of 24-hour secunty
"It's what's gOIng to hap

pen after they leave the field
and over the weekend," saId
Kenyon

League players, generally
about 12 years old may con.
tInue re~troom pnVlleges at
VIllage headquarU>r~ If they
start behaVIng themselve~

"We've expenenced
numerous problems 10 our
bUIldIng WIth players,"
Kenyon wrote Schulte

Kenyon CIted players and
coache~ wpanng c1eat~
Indoor~ leaVing bathrooms
In "temble condItIOn - tol
ll't papl'r, paper tf>wel~ (and)
dlrtv water on the noor"

"Further,' Kenyon contlO
ul'd "you ~hould mform all
coaches and parents that no
pllrkm~ I~ allowed on
mumrlpal gra~~ "

Kl'nyon and mcmhPr~ of
the Vlllagl' councll ~ald they
would "appreclatl' (ieaRUe
offiCIals) pohcln!( thClr play-
er~ more"

Slam-dunk for cancer
GJ'088ePointe Woods Lake Front Park Ufeguard

Matt Mikula took a hit in a dunk tank as part of
the third annual Llfeguard-a-Thon on SUDday.
Aug. 8. Between the dunk tank and lap swim-
ming. the lifeguards rat.ed over $1.500 to date
for the McCarty Cancer Foundation.

Kate defends Farms
shoreline of geese
By Brad Lindberg much more of a Jewel when
Staff Wnter you don't have to deal WIth

It's a serene afternoon at bIrd waste"
Pier Park Soft grass, "She's kept some seagulls
onshore breeze, few clouds away, also," Huhn s81d

Children on the beach Untd the dog's amval
laugh and bUild sand cas- from a North Carolma ken-
ties In the marma a sailor nel that turns out speclally-
hooks a JIb to hIS boat Atthe tramed goose chasers, the
playscape parents watch beach at PIer Park often was
youngsters climb and shde closed due to illgh levels of

Then a swish ofwillte and fecal bactena EVIdence sug-
black 18 Inches off the gested goose droppmgs
ground gallops to the pIer by Tramers tapped mto the
the beach A handful of birds colhe's herdIng mstmct to
has trespassed Kate IS serv- make her try to round up
10g eVIction geese She's trymg to round

Kate 18 a border collIe up the bIrds, not capture
owned by Grosse Pomte them They take off anyway
Farms "Between Kate and the

"She was brought here to aeration system at the
do a Job get nd of the geese," beach, we've only had one
SaId DICk Huhn, park dtrec- closmg thIS year. That was
tor for only one day," Huhn s81d

MISSIon accomplIshed "Kate's been a big part of
She has geese smgmg swan that As much as we hke
songs Smce she's been on buds, there's a detnment to
the Job last year, messy bIrds haVIng too many"
have flown to foul unprotect-. ~Kate IS one df the most
ed terrItory.' obedlE!nt dogs-you' Cdri have,"

"When you talk about Tepper said
Kate you're talklOg about a Ken Rowell, park employ-
quahty of hfe Issue," saId ee and Kate's handler. IS her
Matthew Tepper, assIstant favonte person It works
CIty manager both ways

"Everybody sa}s our park "She's a peach" Ro"ell
IS a Jewel It makes It th.1t "Ild

Photo by Brad Llndbo'1l
Kate watches for geeae near the beach at Groae

Pointe FllI"DlS park.

Soccer? Yes, Privy?
No, on Shores field
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

From Tudor to GeorgIan
to glaqs-walled modern,
pclectlc reqldentlal archItec-
ture on the Pomtes sIgna-
ture qtreet I~ one thing
f'nVleq are another

The look ofLake~hore WIll
, "t !Delude an outhouqe At
If ""t not 10 Groqse Pomte
" hares

Village offiClalq turned up
Ihrlr noseq at a requeqt hy
the Groqqe POInte Sorcer
'\~~oclatlOn to outfit
Schroeder Park play field
next to VIllage hall WIth a
port-a potty

Why dId VIllage officlslq
Ju~t ~ay no?

"Vsnda!Iqm, qlght, qmell
- you nllml' It: qllJd MIke
K('nyon vl11ag-(' mllna~('r

Frank SchultI' GPSA
dl rpctor of fil'ld, otfl'rl'd t(,
U~upply and mlllntaln" thl'
portable toJ!('t on a "weekly
bllqlq" Y('t Vlllal\e officlal~
would have been left holdmg

BldgIare be dwarded back
pay of $22,125 from the hme
he was dismissed on March
11 until the tIme he would
have been consIdered fully
vested on June 11

Under a speCIal ordmance
wntten to accommodate
Bldlgare's retirement pack-
age, he was to have been
considered fully vested after
five years of employment
HIs retIrement benefits
mclude health, dental and
optical msurance, a $2,500
hfe Insurance pohcy, and a
payment of $563 l6 a
month

"I got what I was entItled
to," Bldlgare s81d "I dIdn't
try to get any more than
that"

"It was a faIr settlement,"
said Chfford M81son, actmg
cIty admInistrator

Four of the seven mem-
bers of the Clty counctl -
Howle, Patncla Chylmslu,
Darryl Spicher and Dona
DeSantIs Reynolds - oust-
ed Bldlgare at a speCial
meetIng posted on 24 hours
notIce on March 11 Howle,
who made the motIon to fire
Bldlgare, cIted gIvmg out
dIscretIOnary pay r81ses to
two employees on ills staff
and lack of a bachelor's or
master's degree m pubhc
admlllistratlOn as reasons
for dIsmlssmg BldIgare

BldIgare IS currently the
mtenm dIrector of pubhc
works m St Clair Shores

ness parking ends up,"
KraJmak saId "We've
receIved many complamts
on that block for lack of
parlung" " ,

Mayor Palmer Heenan
added "We're eXCIted about
our summer market, and we
want to keep the momentum
gomg for our merchants "

The CIty purchased a two-
family budding on
Beaconsfield for $205,000
and a four-famIly bUlldmg
on Lakepomte for $310,000

"The pnces were reason-
able and are conSIdered
'market value:" KraJmak
saId

It was not known by
eIther KraJnlak or Heenan
whether the purchased lots
would have to be rezoned,
although Heenan called con-
structIOn of the lots "a wm-
wm sItuation for everyone
mvolved "

KraJmak saId the CIty IS
not actively lookmg for addI-
tional properties adjacent to
the Kercheval busmess dlB-
tnct, but saId It would con-
SIder any properties If they
become avaIlable

ConstructIOn on the new
lot will commence next
spnng WIth an antiCIpated
late spnng opemng

Ted BicUgare.

Bidigare gets
retirement status
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

DespIte his surpnse dis-
missal III March, former
Grosse Pomte Woods City
AdmInistrator Ted Bldlgare
claimed hIs official depar-
ture wIth hIS pensIOn checks
III hand

A lawsUIt Bldlgare tiled In
Apnl agamst the elt\ and

CouncIlwoman LIsa Pmkos
Howle was dlslIllssed WIth-
out prejudIce m the Wayne
County CircuIt Court on
July 27

Instead, Bldlgare and the
CIty have agreed upon the
terms of a three-page full
and final release of all
claims Signed by Bldlgare.
The release stIpulated

G.P~Park buys 2
buildings for West
Park parking lot
By Bonnie Caprara
StaffWnter

By late next spnng, shop-
pers and reSidents 10 the
West Park dlstnet of Grosse
Pomte Park WIll have double
the places to park

The Grosse Pomte Park
CIty CounCIl recently
approved the purchase of
two multi-family rental reSI-
dentIal bUIldIngs - one 10
the 1100 block of
Beaconsfield and another In
the 1100 block of Lakepomte
- to make way for a 53-
space parklOg lot behmd a
medIcal center office 10 the
15200 block of Kercheval

"The counCIl and the
mayor have placed a pnonty
to expand parkmg 10 thiS
dlstnct," CIty Manager Dale
KraJlllak saId ~Currently,
there are 50 parkmg spaces
that run parallel to
Kercheval"

The new parkmg lot WIll
not only accommodate bUSI-
nesses In the three-block
busmess dlstnct, but also
reSIdents, many who hve 10
multJ-famJly dwelhngs,
some whICh have no dnve-
ways and/or garages

"TIlls should be a bt-nefit
particularly In the 1100
block of Lakepomte, where
much of the overflow busl-

Ph(ll.( hv &nnlf' I ArMiTa

The Groue Pointe Park City Council recently
approved the purchase of this two-family Oat on
Lakepointe and a four-famUy builcllng behind it on
Beaconsfield, The city wiD construct a 153-lpot park-
Ing lot on the properties nen spring. which will
bring much-needed parking to relldent8 and busl-
ne-.e. in the area.

--
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seems to know the needs
and wants of the commumty,
and IS ready to ~erve," she
~ald "He'~ energetlc about
every task we ve tackled"

Hodor le?med fire fight-
mg ~klll~ at Schoolcraft
(' 011ege fi re acadelflY

"It was hhe leammg all
over agam hke bemg a
young hId commg 'Jut ot high
~chool " hp 'dId It'" ~enou~,
sen()u~ WOlk It took a lot of
ph Y<lcal ~trpngth' and
pndurancl" More Ihan r
expected I g\\e iiI e lighters
credit"

Tn the F"nn, a~ With the
('It) Park ,md Shore, new
puhlic ~af('t\ )\lre~ gl>flprally
e~tahh~h long local Cflr('er~

Although Harlor ha~ heen
p1trolhng rann~ ~tr ..t!t~ for
I..~~ than a month h("~
alrplldv tuned mto the
departm('nt~ hlj:(h morl1]e

"E\pr~tl"ng~ gomg
great" hp ,aid "Evervbody's
h"en great"

Phon> b} Brad llndberg

Mike Hodor, a seven-
year veteran of police
work, has completed fire
fighting training to
become the newest pub-
lic safety officer in
Grosse Pointe Farms.
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Il ',PS 230 4001

Puhl "h{>oe,ery Thur,day
By Antl'l"ho Publishers
96 Kerchl"val Avenul"

Grosse POlntl", MI 4821"
PHONE' (313) 882-6QOO

stage make.up techmque~ at
Cranbrook bhe helps her
grandchIldren be treatIve,
and she reLently created 8

strapbook for her grandchil-
dren tilled WIth note~ dnd
memento;, and newspaper
clippings about her hfe

In the early 1990s she
started workmg \Vlth pas-
tels She won a first place
nbbon at the MIchIgan
State Falr In 1999 for 8 pas-
tel drawmg of be11s, a thIrd
place nbbon tn 2001 for
"Emma," a pastel, and an
honorable mentIOn In 2002
for a stili life

She also loves to read Her
most reeent books were "The
Ktte Runners" by ]{haled
Hosseml, whIch IS the story
of an Afghamstan boy and
the Tahban, and "Edsel, the
Forgotten Son," by Henry L
Dommguec

The Lawlises have tIav-
eled When the children
were young, the family
camped a11 over the Umted
States and Canada Mary
Ann and Walter Lawlis have
also traveled to France,
Spam, Chma, Egypt,
RUSSIa, MeXICO, Peru and
more "We're now on a fixed
mcome I'm glad we traveled
when It was less expensIVe ~

Her fa\ ante artIsts? She
was thoughtful, before
answenng the question

"There are so many 1
thmk Matisse IS my
favonte," she said "And
WhIstler, Antomo Gaudl,
Henry Moore, and John
Smger Sargent"

"People should get
mvolved m volunteer \\ork
of some sort, Lawlis saId
"Especla11y younger pe\lple
1 started when 1 was young

"It's most gratIfymg when
you touch other people's
hves My miSSIon IS to make
the DIA a comfortable place
to VISIt Art should not be
ehtIst Art IS for everybody,
not Just a few" 11
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is police veteran .
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

A rookIe public safety offi-
cer m Grosse Pomte Farms
has been on the Job seven
~ears

-I've worked for DetrOIt,
the Macomb County
Shenff's department as a
correctIons officer and for
the past SIX years With the
Annada pobce department,"
saId MIke Hadar dunng hIS
first week of trammg With
the Fanns

Hodor's new Job In the
Pomtes means makmg the
Jump from police officer tn
pubhc safety He11 now fight
fires m addltlOn to tradItIOn-
al police dutIes

"I came to Grosse Pomte
Fanns to get a new perspee-
tIVe on the law enforcement
field," sald HC'dor, 33

"He's gomg to do Just
fine," saId Fanns Officer
Ho11y Knzmamch

Knzmamch IS Hadar's
field trammg officer

"He catches on qUIckly,

mg," .,he saId "We don't talk
about the art, as the docents
do The docent trammg
would have taken too much
tIme for me"

She has served a~ treabur-
er and day captam and has
been the hlstonan for the
committee for 12 years

Lawhs saId that the DIA
needs more volunteers,
espeCially people who are
wlllmg to work on Fnday
mghts and weekends Both
wmgb of the museum are
currently closed and are
undergOlng renovatIOns
Only the onglnal bUlldmg IS
open But m 2007, when the
renovatIOns have been com-
pleted, the museum WIll
need many more volunteers

Lawhs works at a gallery
desk every Fnday from 9 30
a m to 1 p rn "Every Fnday
mornmg, I leave my bag of
rocks at the door of the DIA
and I don't pIck It up until 1
leave,~ she said

She recalled some person-
al rewards she has gathered
whIle WIth the DIA

"Two teenagerb - boysl -
once wrote me a thank-you
note," she saId "How often
do teenage boys do that?

"Another tlme, I talked to
h\ 0 mIddle-aged women
"ho were conternplatmg
gomg back to school
Afterward, they sald, 'TIus
\ISlt has opened up a whole
new world for us ,,,

The AAUW had always
mterested Lawhs, but she
\\ alted untIl she qUIt her
part-time work at Hudson's
department store to Jom
She partiCIpates In three
AAUW study groups litera-
ture, mystery readers and
art appreciation She has
also been a volunteer usher
at the FIsher Theatre for the
last 35 years

Art has always been part
of Lawhs' hfe She has
deSIgned sets for theatncal
productIOns, she taught
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Mary Ann Lawlis created a scrapbook about her Ufe
to pass on to her grandchUclren.
btcpped to talk to one of the We gave dIrectIOns We were
volunteers at a desk I generally helpful"
thought It would be a pnVl- The orgamzatJon IS now
lege to work as a volunteer called the Gallery
at the DIA" InformatIOn Committee

Lawhs began her career Members staff three desks'
at the DIA as one of a group one at the front door, one
of SIX women who vol un- near the ne .... cafetena and
tee red as gallery aids We one In Rl\ era CaUl t
helped people: find thing' "It \\~b on thp'job-tra,n-
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Year 111 2003-04 She was
also named Volunteer 01 the
Year m 1993

Lawlis gre\\ up m DetrOIt,
gl aduated flom St
Cathenne s School and went
on to study art at Mar) grove
College She graduated from
Marygrove Ifi 1951, worked
for awhIle for the Umted
FoundatIOn, then married
and stayed home to ralse
eIght chIldren Later, she
worked part-time for several
employers, Includmg
Hudson's department store

"My first venture mto vol-
unteenng was With the
Chnshan Famlly Movement
at St Martm's Church,"
Lawhs ~ald "My husband,
Walter, and 1 started as
young rnameds The group
met at members' homes and
stud1ed different topICS pol-
Illcs, rehglOn, commumty,
chIld rearing We were a
leader couple The Lawhses
recen tly celebrated theu
52nd weddmg anmversary

"ThIrty-two years ago, I
was wandenng through the
art museum," Lawlis saId "1
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By Margie Reins Smith
Assistant Editor

Mary Ann Lawlis beheves
volunteer;, are the sohd
rockb on whIch many CIVIC
and cultural orgamzatwns
stand She's a lifelong volun-
teer and has worked for
dozens of worthy causes

"I don't \\ ork m a vacu-
um," she saId "At the
DetrOIt Inslltute of Arts, for
example, all the volunteers
- together - are Impor-
tant They make the muse-
um the great place It IS
None of us work alone"

The DIA Isn't Lawlis' only
benefactor, she's also a
member of the Amencan
Assoclallon of Umverslty
Women, and she IS actIVely
Involved wIth St Paul
Cathohc Church and
Pregnancy AId

"If I weren't here beIng
Interviewed nght now, I'd be
marking books for the
AAUW's upcommg used
book sale" she saId, on a
recent Thur;,day mornmg

The DIA honored her wIth
the title Volunteer of the

Grosse Pointer is
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category
Next up for GPAAS,

whIch holds regular dog
and cat adoptIOns at the
Chl1dren's Home, IS a
SNAWF Walk on Sunday,
Oct 3 That's acronYllllc
for Spay Neuter
Awareness Walk
Fundralser The 2 8 mile
stroll - $10 a person or
$25 a family - WIth
accompanYJng ammals on
short leashes, starts at the
Children's Home at 1 pm
For more mformatlon, call
(~131~~'1551 or go to
dnliltl?l@:l.n\entech net n

Turning Point
Next Monday's Turmng

Pomt InVItatIOnal golf
wurnament to celebrate the
50th anmversary of Arnold
Palmer's wm here, which
has been mastermmded by
Clark Durant and Clark
Standish, W111come off
WIth a httle help from their
fnends The 420-member
volunteer h,t reads hke a
"Who's Who of Grosse
Pomte "

Many of them "'alked the
CCD course on Monday and
attended a trammg sessIOn
clad m the umform of the
bIg day white golf ~hlrt and
tan shorts If the weather
holds, It should be a day to
remember WIth more than
30 US Amateur
ChampIOns on hand to
share m the celebratIOn of
Arme s come-from-behmd
wm

I went up to lU) LOttage
la,t y,Lekend y,Ith my
eOUbln dnd hi, friend, dnd
they lilled the trunk of my
Ldf With Pamtbdll gear, hav-
Ing waltI'd forever for tlus
wppKpml qO thev could play
111 the woods

I am alrdld of guns m gen
erdl, but I dldn t thmk I'd be
lntlmldated by one that
~hoots pamt from It~ barrel,
~o I dgreed to play With
them

Once we got up north, we
..et up Ldns on a garbage bm
In the back yard, and [ shot
away I knocked those cans
nght off and pdtted myself
on the back

But when It came time for
my cousm and hIS fnends W
saddle up m their camou-
flage, helmets and belt
packs, my courage escaped
me [dIdn't want to get shot
Couldn't I jU~t shoot them?

['VI' been shot With a BB
gun before, I'm sorry w say
A fnend thought he was

See I SAY,page llA

19-mch appendage Cammy,
a golden retnever owned by
Judy Vanderweg of the
Woods, came m second WIth
an 18-and-a-half-mch num-
ber Some of the other long
tailed dogs mIght have had
a chance for second place
but modestly refused to
allow judges to put a tape
measure on them

Annabelle, a Pekmgese
owned by Heather
Hernadi of the Woods, took
the shortest no~e category,
and Ohve, a Pug owned by
Tiffany Hogan of the
Woods, was second

An AIredalE' named
Cooper that sported the
same curly haIr-do as Its
owner Michael Kieder of
Harper Woods, placed first
m the dog/owner look alIke

[ thmk Pamtball I~ the
coolest game m the world,
and I WIsh I had the guts to
play

told him I didn't y,all' bdLk
~aYlng that It Wd" ~ome ,ort
ofun~poJ"en rule But no one
told hIm when he bought the
car thdt thIS wa, y,hat hC'
Wdb "uppobed W do He just
knf->w 1 ~nn't upt It

Then I noticed a Sign on
the tIre LO~er of d Wrangler
parked next to the offite It
redds, "It's d Jeep thlng You
wouldn't undm stand"

What the heck I~ that all
about? When dId WI dnglers
get -'0 clIquey?

Well, whatever They can
thmk they're cool all they
want But I also know that
there are a lot of Explorers
dnvmg around the Grosse
POlntes, and I would hke to
start a new club

So If someone Wolves at
you m a blue Explorer as
you dnve down Jefferson or
the Boulevard, It'S Just me,
and please wave back.
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Devil Dog
The "deVIl dog" won

first place for best cos-
tume at the Grosse Pomte
Ammal AdoptlOn
SocIety's (GPAAS) "Dog
Day of Summer" parade
at the C'hl1dren's Home of
DetrOIt m Grosse Pomte
Woods last Saturday

That was the momker
Judge Steve Palffy
tagged on a small black
French bulldog shown by
Heather Fihppelli, 9, of Heather Filippelli, 9, of the
the Woods Actually the Woods. cuddles the "DevU
pooch's name IS Barh and Dog" BarU that won the best
It IS about as passive as costume category at the G.P.
Gandhi It slept through Animal Adoption Society's
most of the proceedmgs Dog Day of August_
and had to be drag.
walked to make two CIr'
cUlts of a small flower bed
Island w strut Its stuff m
red deVIl horns and a long
red tall WIth a spear pomt
on the end of It

Luckily Barh could only
be Ilntered m one contest, or
It would have been a con-
tender for the dog With the
,hortest nose and mIght
have created controversy m
the dog WIth the longest tall
competitIOn

Kim Fihppelli kept the
costumed categorv all m the
family b) takmg second
place WIth RIley, a dog
dressed hke an angel

OtIS, a greyhound owned
by Katie Shaffer of St
ClaIr Shores, won the
longest tail dlstmctlOn, tall
down, With Its all-natural

I'm really jealous of those
Jeep Wrangler dnvers Do
you know that they have
thIS httle club where they all
waVE>W each other as they
pass by on the road?

Where It began, I have no
Idea I discovered thiS when
I borrowed my roommate's
Wrangler a few weeks ago
and noticed that people kept
waVIng at me I had no Idea
who they were My room-
mate was appalled when [

game, but hey, at least
they're lettmg me play, and
maybe the season WIll go by
faster

Grant Livingston and
Andrew Mall ..,

on wmmng
Maybe It WIll offer me a

new mSlght mto the game
and I'll start enJoYJng It But
eIther y,ay, I plan w take the
crown, Just to SPite them
and theIr expert knowledge
of football statlstlcs

When the draft comes
next week, I'm gomg w pIck
my team members m the
most annoymg fa~hlOn,
smce 1 have no football
knowledge I WIll pIck those
players who I thmk are cute
or who are from a state I
would hke w VISIt

It may not work, and I
still might not get mto the

II Say
Jennie Miller

"I'm gO\ng t<> m,q, gomg
on vacatIOn to Grand
Rapldq fiqhln/< qWlmmmg
!lod hIkIng WIth mv fnE'nd .. "

ChriR Ralstrom. 7th
grad£'

Grosse Point£' Park

-;lE'E'pmg and qta)1ng up
ht" Thoqe arC' thp thmgq
That I WIll mlsq the moqt"

Jake Goldberg. 7th
grade

Mount Clemens

"We're gomg to mIss the
Chandler AquatiC ('('nter
",ater park we always have
fun m thE' water"

Grant Livingston, 4th
grade

Grosse Pointe City
and Andrew Malley, 5th

grade
Grosse Pomte Farms

"I'm gomg to miss domg
Il,p. off the diVIng board at
the Wmdmlll Pomte Park ~

Jared Brush, 2nd grade
Grosse Pointe Park

"Hangmg out on the
beach m Cape Cod WIth my
cousms who hve m
Massachusetts "

Somers Brush. 5th
grade

Grosse Pointe Park

"I'm gomg W miss sleep-
overs on weekdays and nd-
mg my bIke up to the Ice
cream shop WIth fnends "

Emma Brush, 8th
,grade

Grosse Pointe Park

let me use hlb blnoculdrS
and tnI'd to teach me the ms
and out~ of the game And
we actually won But It still
did nothmg for me

So the season IS yet agam
• 1" 11

upt-'1 UOl."J.UU6, UJiU ... ~V" ~u..)

eyes W thmk ['II have to
endure another ~IX months
of y,altlng for the time to run
out h"temng to my male
fnends talk mcessantly
about the games

You may reeall how much
I used to make fun of
Fantasy Football, which IS
just one more way for guys
w mdulge m theIr favonte
sport It bnngs them that
much closer to bemg profes-
SIonal football players or
team owners It annoyed me
even more beeause It looked
hke they were haVIng fun,
and I was left out because I
wasn't mterested m the
game

But tlmes they are a
changmg I have actually
been inVIted to partiCipate
m the Fantasy Football
League thIS year, and I plan

Chria Ralatrom

Jake Goldberg

Emma Brush

If lOll ha' e (I qfJf"'lnn WII U nuld l,ke ("ked drop '" II nol,' lit 41i Kerr hn III 011 Th(
Hd'in (,rn,,(' 1'00nl' Fllrml Ml4R2'JIi or "mllli to erlltnr@/vo'l"pOlnl('n('lu\wm

Question of the Week:
Once ,choo! begins, what Will you m<ss the most

about ,um mer?

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpclog •• keenspace.com

o'f-

"AND '5TI?AN:'iELY~H, EVEl2-Y HOO~ rr RAINS RJ(jl-(l Hoec. It

.streetwise r-

Football,
Jeeps
and waits

Oh dedr, It'~ lootball sea-
~on I wIsh I wa" excited, but
I'm not I have tiled and
tnI'd but Lannot seem to get
Into It My attentlOn span IS
E'xtremely short when It
comes to watchmg a game

Two vears ago, my best
fnend bought us tickets to
the LlOns' maugural game
at Ford FIeld for m} bIrth-
day We sat m our seats for
about three-and-a-half mm-
utes, got up to use the
restroom, and never
returned We spent the rest
of the game on the ~mok1ng
deck people-watchmg and
soclahzlllg

Last year, my dad took me
t{) a LlOn's game, so I didn't
ha~e a chOIce but to stay III
my seat It wasn't so bad, he

--
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Piper
From page 1

A constructIOn company lS
contracted to separate thp
city'S sewers 10 a dlstnct
extendlOg from Ridge ROdd
to Lakeshore

• Five Grosse Powte
North HIgh School boys
lacrosse playen; are named
to the DlV1slOnII All-State
team

Earmng honors are
Brendan Fossee, Andrew
Ellis, Chns Maks, Pal
Simon and Alex Thomas

Head coach Don Northey
is named state Coach of the
Year by the Michigan
Scholastic Lacrosse
AsSOCiation

- Brad Lmdb(ug

nne messes up your hair,
but they fixed It real nice
before we went 10 front of
the cameras"

Carly's parents, Ken and
Carol, were able to watch
theu daughu-r WID her gold
medal They left Greece on
Fnday and Carly came
home on Sunday

"It was great that they
were able to be there," Carly
Bald

When she amved horne
after sleepmg most of the
fught, she was greeted by
her parents and aunt and
uncle The were holding a
Sign that let everyone at the
airport know that they were
10 the presence of a gold
medahst

"I told my mother not to
even bnng a camera, but
there they all were,~ Carly
slUd "But that's OK I know
they're proud of me and
they're enJoYIng thiS as
much as I am"

So are the rest of PIper's
fnends

"I've had a lot of phone
calls and e-mails," Carly
said "I've heard from a lot of
people that I haven't heard
from 10 a long time"

Farms
"It seems to be a colossal

waste of tlme, paperwork
and taxpayer's money to be
mvolved WIth thiS ordi-
nance," said DIane LeVItt, a
landlord who hves 10 Grosse
Pomte Shores "We have
more Important bus mess for
thiS counC1lto attend to "

A call for a new proposed
ordmance came forth from
members of the Country
Club Woods ProgressIVe
AssOClatlOn,which mcludes
former statE' Sen John
Kelly, who have repeatedly
complamed to CIty counCIl
and admmlstratlOn of a
rental property 10 their
neighborhood that IS bor.
dered by Bournemouth,
Mack, Broadstone and the
west C1tyhrolts

Kelly, who submItted a
proposed ordmance, which
In large part had not been
conoldered by the C1tyattor-
neys, called the first readmg
"a very good first draft. we
can work with' However,
Kelly InSISted that the city
attorneys inSIsted that a
prOVISIOn be put m for
nelghbors to be Involved to a
mediatIOn process m com-
plamts filed agamst land.
lords and10r tenants

"My problem IS that's
when' we dl~llgree:
Berschback told Kelly
~W1latyou're domg ISallow-
109 reSIdents to tell the C1ty
what a public nUIsance IS
It's thE' cIty who gOE'~to cir-
CUItcourt for an abatemE'nt •

Councllwoman Patncla
Chvlln.kl also had trouble
wlth what Kelly con~lderE'd
complamt. filed by re.ldents
agamst landlords or ten-
ants

"If we're talkmg about
pubhc safl'ty report. our
public ~afetv departmpnt
has very stnngent gUide-
Imes of what conatltutes a
report," Chyllnskl saId "If
they pIck lip a dead squlrT(')
ofT the road, they wnte II

report on that"
Th(' rouncil WIll hllirl 11

puhllc h('Rn0i: 00 II ,('('onrl
readmg of the proposprlllrdl
nanc(' at It. Sept 1.'1 meet
mg If adopted at that mel'!
mg, the ordmancE' Will tak{'
effect m 20 days on Oct ,'I

to elimmate combmed sewer
overflows

• Plans to bUild condo-
miniums on lower Jefferson
10 Grosse POlOte Park come
a step closer to reahty

S years ago this week
• Construction WIll begm

by year's end on the largest
public works project 10 the
modern day history of
Grosse POlate Farms

searchable by another
agency There showd be a
way that authonzed mtel- R t I
hgence personnel could en a -
~Wli tJl;Y Lw~ci!imE'" page 1sarna In a n, or
example - and glean
mteiligence from all the
relevant field reports

You would thmk that
ImmIgratIon and aVlat10n
offiCIals could keep
flagged terronsts off our
planes and out of our
country

CIVIl nghts? Sure we
need to protect them, but
entermg our natIon or
boardmg our planes is not
a CIVIlnght

-t'BON SEfOURSCOTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICE~ ~:,'.~

10 years ago this week
• State health and enVI-

ronmental officlals Inspect
the Grosse Pomte Shores
shorelme to determme If the
bmldup of noxIOus weeds In
Lake St Clair qualifies the
vJllage for emergency
cleanup funds

• Grosse Pomte Park offi-
Cials conSIder separatmg
storm water sewer lines
from samtary hnes 10 order

50 years ago this week

Don't Accept The
Pain Of Arthritis

GroSllePointe's fourth annual Fishing Rodeo will be held this Saturday at
the Grosse Pointe Farms pier. Local youngsters have been chomping at the
bit for ween. arming up in • pre-contest rodeo. (Photo by Fred Runnells.
From the Aug. 26. 1954. Grosse the GroSlIePointe News.)

Another crop of anglers will try luck

vesterdav's headlinp~- -----------_ .... -------------------

Get relief with Bon SecoufR Cottage Health Sf'n Ices.
t.IiIons rA Amencans are aIIbed WIIh It1e crq>ing effects (j "~

lmt readng !tis LIlderstlroj altoo weIIlt1e 100 dscomIOIl swemg,
SIIfIness, 1lNe< detlm¥y lrdrnmobIty rtnIIs bor'q; WIlt' I ""f:Jv
are f1lereSIed f1 how I11ese CXJndI>Jns are treated you won! wanllo

moss !tis open twse Come lO'Id see frslhard how ""' f1f1OV3fTve
trealrnett pnJ<:e(iJ'es and proc1ds C2f1 Il1llffi\'e It1e QLIaily rJ
'PZ life t7; "-'9 you fn1n darIy pan Thos open twse IS

free lrd ecU::almaI m an are weIcoo1e

Dale
Tuesday, Aug 31

T<me
UM lc2P.M

Place

Cobge IioIpbIIn ""
Zimmer MobIle l8lmlng
C«llIfonllle
Emergency PaIl<IIlQ lol
159 Ke<e!leval Averoe

Grosse Polnte Farms

T~.~p..,
• MtwtlIs
• TreeI'nert ()pborI;
• Clt1Ilopedc SurgeIy
• Spa by Itle Shore raptd

rOC<:Ne<yp"'llrarr

For addltonaI

IflIormaba1 ell'
Boo Secoors Cottage
Comr'lumly Hea~11 P'OIOO!IOO
(536) 779-7900

Woods, St. Clwr Shores and
Harper Woods to resolve
traffic complamts by resI-
dents hvmg 10 the north-
west section of Grosse
Pomte Woods

• Ann Ardussl of Grosse
Pomte Park announces
plans to resign from the
Grosse Pomte Board of
Education wlthm two
months She ISmov1Ogout of
state

From page 8A

9/11
around the neck of a
flight attendant, he's

as an attempt by the openmg the cockpit door
aggneved party to negotl' Probably the most slg-
ate a remedy, such as the ~~ fi~
release of pnsoners. Our -!VII rep'ortlstliiit"We
auhne personnel were have to change the way
tramed to submit to we do thmgs
lnJackers and let authon- Sure, m hmdslght, we
tIes on the ground handle did have mkhngs of
the hostage negotiatIOns hljackmgs and terronst

9/11, obVIOusly, was not attacks domestically, but
III our play book EVE'n If due to orgamzatlOnal
It were and our cockpIt structure and culture, we
doors were hardened, we faIled to get the word out
probably would not have We dropped the ball
prevented It As one aIr. One "'ould thmk that m
hne ptlot told the commlS- a world of computer tech-
S1On,hardened or not, if a nology, any mtelhgence
terrOrist has a noose agency's reports would be

2S years ago this week
• One of Grosse Pomte's

few remammg manSlOns,
the 60-room Edsel and
Eleanor Ford home 10 the
Shores, IS entered mto the
National Register oflhstonc
Places

• Hopes remam for a Jomt
meetmg among representa-
tives of Grosse Pomte

Joseph Brennan,
'iecrelary
(,m"e Po,"'e Boardof Educal'on

Operalmg
Tcchnology
TOlal

50 years ago this week mclude Byron Nelson,
• HIll busmess property Frank Stranahan and Billy

... ~.;::.;' .... u'"' ..- ...... C,v",O'oo rV.l.U~ Tn p~++~,.,
Farms notice of legal actIOn • Record enrollment IS
to VOIdspecial assessments expected when Grosse
to fund additional off-street Pomte pubhc schools open
parkmg 10 the commercial for the commg academic
dlstnet year

• As the National Officials estunate between
Amateur Golf Thurnament 8,400 and 8,500 pupils Wlll
enters Its fourth day at the attend tIDSyear, WIth Ferry
County Club of Detroit, the Elementary School rehevmg
Grosse Pomtes become some crowdmg
bywords to golf enthusiasts
nationWide

GIVing over Its plush,
6,875-yard course to contes-
tants, offiCials, national
press and the pubhc, the
Club host.s the kmg of ama-
teur play for the second time
10 the tournament's 54-year
hIStory

Big-name golfers and mg-
mtanes attendmg play

The Board of Edueallon of The Grosse POlnle Public School Syslem
wlil hold a Public Heanng on the proposed opcraung laX mIllage raleS
10 be leVIed 10 2004-2005

The heanng w,lI be held on Tuesday September 1 2004 at 8 00 P 10

al Ihe W,ll-lOg L'l1raJ\l, Grosse POInte South HIgh School. II Grosse
Pomle Boulevard Grmse POlnle Fano. MI48236

The dare and locauon of lhe meelmg 10 take aetlon on the proposed
addluonal mIllage ""Il be announced at thIS pubhc meetmg
A ,ummm of !he Home'lead Hold-Harmle's laX raleS ISas follows

Base Increase (Decreao;e)
Mlllaee Rate MIII~e Rale ThW..Ral.I:

54486 0727 :5 5213
..2228 L.OO.Hl ~
64414 0691 65107

G P N OR/2612004

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

"U~N)l~~~ ... "A..au: ACCE.5S01llE.S

BAKEIt .BIR"'INtltt.~'34~OO WOODWARD AVENUE 248 59} 9608,~
AVAILABLE ro DESlGNEk$ AT

MICHICAN .DESIGN C£NT£R 2-48 6496730

FALL SALE

----- --------------

wwwb.lILerfurnJ(un" com

The proJ>O",d Home,lead Hold Hannle" Tmal Rales for 2004 are
reduced by 1914 from the 67021 mIlls leVied In 2001 If adopled
the proposed Homestead Hold Hann)e" mIllage WIll ~
operalIng re'enues from ad valorem property Iaxes over such revenues
generaled lasr year by approumalely $ 175 186 (a I 1% revenue
InC~)

.. ,ummal) of rhe "Ion.HomeSiead la, rale 1<., follows
B.o,c Rate 16 0680
AddlllOn.1 M,lIage Rale _1105
TOialRale 1678/5

The pr<'l"'o,cd "Ion Homcstead mlilage rale fOf 2004 wlil be 167875
mills. reduclIon of 1902 m.lls from !he 169777 mdl' leVIed In 200,
If adopted Ihe propo"'d Non Home'lead m'lIage WIll Increase
operating rc\cnuc, from ad \-alorem propert} la'(es oyer tl;uch revenues
goneraled la'l }car bj approXlmatel} $254815 145')1- revenue
~)

The total IOcrealie for Non HOme\fead and Home"Headla~elii 1\
$430021 Of a I %'< tax m,reao;e
A summal) of Ihe ~mkmg Fund mIllage lax rate 1< a.s follows

B.se Rate 0
I\dd'llonal Millage Rare .211<il
Total Rale 9R67

me pmpo'Cd ~lnk,ng Fund mIllage rare for 2004 " 9867 m,l1,
ThIS was. new mIllage app"ned On March' (> 2004 If adOpled tbe
proposed Homeqead and Non Hnme<lead mIllage wlll ~
"nkmg fund revcnues from ad valorem prnpcny Lax« by over such
reHnue, generaled lasl vear by aPflToXlmalely 52842428

The proposec Debt m,llage fund rales" 1 .410 whleh" a reduction
of 4 10111, from the I 7410 mIll, Itv,ed In 200, If adop'ed Ihe
proposed HO~<lead and "Ion Home"ead Debt mllla!'c WIll ~
rev,nut\ hy \94R IRR

A ,umman (1f the lax re'enue chan!,,,,, "' follow'

r:H fracoe
lDrueilKl

(rene'll Technology and Dehl found levIe, \ 1~lk 1(7)
~rnkrn!, fund IA:\Y (New) 2,842.ill
Total TO' levy locre.se k 7'f, ~ 2 324 2P!

The <lroo.,\C' POlnle Puhll\. 'ichool 'iyl\trm hdl, \..omple!c 8ulhont) to
estahl"h .he numb<r nf mills le>he I" led from" 'thIn ", ,ulhomed
millaF rale



Dan, a brown Swiss born July 13, searches for nourishment in the MIra-
cle of Life exhibit at the Michigan State Fair presented by Michigan State
University College of Veterinary Medicine. "Calves have a suckle refie:lt
when they're born." said Andrea MicheliD. a third-year vet student from
Flat Rock, "When they find their mom's udder. they know to clrink."

August 26, 2004
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MooU
Phol<> by Brad Lmdberg

News

Going ~out'for a dinner & movie
Going "out" for a diDDerand movie took on a whole new meaning for the

Simone family of Grosse Pointe Woods when they attended the famlly
movie night and camp out at Lalr.eFront Park on Saturday, Aug. 7. About
400 people pitched their tents and watched "Spy Kids 2: Game Over"
under the stars, Pictured are Julia Cochenour. 4. of CliDton TownabJPi
Chris Simone; Noah Simone. 3: Brandon Simone, 6; Marc Simone; and
Bobby Simone, 8.

7A

ONE&
ON.LY
CLEARANCE-

DON'T MISS YOUR ONE AND ONLY CHANCE,
THESE OFFERS END AUGUST 31 ST.

2004 MERCURY MONTEREY
CONVENlfNCE

RED CAIIP£T U:ASE FOR A/D/Z FOlD EMPlOYEES,
RETIREES AND EUGlIIU FAMII.Y M£MI8S$199 S3,069CA5H DUE A.T SlGN\NG'

AFID. $6 000 CASH IlAOc.OOUOlNG ~ FOIlO
A MONTH/24 MONTHS CRmIT CASHMI:l $SOO~fXIZ BONJS CASH'"

SKlJlUT1' DfKlSIT WAM!> JNCU.us ACQlJSITION Fff
EXCUJOfS we. TTlIf ANO uaN5I: FaS

A PlAN PiJCl' STAAl1NG AT

AFTVl $6 000 CASH BAQ( INClIAllNG S500 fOI!O CIIEDII' CASH
AH:J S500 AID!XIZ IlOMJS CASIf"

2004 MERCURY SABLE
LS PR~M'UM

UD CA.R'El llA.SE fOR MOIl fORD EMPlOYEES
RETIREES "NO ElIGIBLE F.. MIlY MEMIUS

$2 139('''' DuE$23 ~ (., ,iG"'NC
A ~ HI AFT'ER $5 000 CASH I!oALK

36 ~HS N::ll..Ol'G S I OCX) FOftO (REOO CASH••

r-«:lI..1lfSilfrcNlA8U Sfccom D"'C'<l "><J -eousmO'HEE
fXCll«S r ..... Tm..f ~ l)(f1'.lSf fffS

• PIAN f'!1ICE 'TARTlNG AT

S16,588'"
"FTER $5 000 ,,9-1 B'-'O< NClLON::.. S C«) fOQ() CRFOO CASH'"

2004 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
v 6 CONVENIENCE AWD

RED Ud!I'ET l£ASI: fOIl MDll fOIlO EMPlOYEES
RfTlREES~ ElIGIIU fMllY MEMBERS

$0 51119(\ "'IE249 ' ""-..NG$ A MONTH I AnER S""OOJ(A"H BoAr ....
1<tMQ/'.lDI$ ()()\'.o"'l ~~ J?(ror0"l)O:f[YI A~

A PIAN PRn ~ TARTfNG AT

$23087"',
AffiR $6 000 CASH BACK INCH.""'" Sl 000 fOlD CorD" (AI><

2004 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE

tED C .. RPET tE"SE fOR MDll fOtD EMPlOmS
R£TlREES AND EUGlltE fA.MllY MEMIEIS

$426 S2,496 ~:~~.
A MONTH! AffiR $6 '50 CASH e.<c,
"16 ~ NCllU"«j $7!':IJ FORD CRfOO CASH".

N:"llJO(<; ~rFLf\()A8lf SC lJl:oY DfPOSlT AI'<) Il,CQl...lSlT'lCt., FEf
~lCUUDES TAX TInE ~ t.K:El'-tSE Fff,S

A PlAN f'!1lCf S TARTlNG AT

$31,277'-
AJTf~ $.6 ''iO(A$H UCK N:U.U'«:; S7SO FOroC'fDIT CASHu

For latest A/O/l offers on all Lincoln Mercury vehicles, it's time to visit LMAPlan.com

ANN AR80fl ClI'JTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN f'fTROIT
Sesi Stu Evons Lakeside Jack Demmer Bob MaxeySEE YOUR 2100 W Slad,vm 81vd 17500 Hall Rd 21531 MIChigan Ave 16901 Mark Ave

METRO DETROIT oil b40 ty atP~I'ICl"~ B-""~f1 SovtM.kl & I~a'lr n (!1n .. ~

LINCOLN MERCURY (73416686100 15861 840 2000 (3131274 8800 1313\ 88~ 4000
1e.,I", COrT' il\JevO(,\1'O~"1o de COfY1 demmerlm (om bohm(l~"'Ilm (omDEALER

PLYMOUTH I!OCHESTER HillS SOUTHFIElD SOUTHGATf
Hines Parle Crissman Star Southgate

4060 I Ann Arbo, Rd I I 85 Sov1I1 Roc~ter Rd 24150 W.,I 12 Md. Rd 16AOC 'or! Sirep,
n , 27 ~ P;.'w ...." H'1'11I" &. ,Avo .. ~d '3' l4\"9rnpl- "p" 'y '0

17341 453 2424 (24816524200 12481 354 4900 (7341 285 8800
h n.1opor~'m com <r ulTtOrd", com ~ll) 1m com 'JO Ithgntel ","cl rT f' C y"",

DtTRO T
Park Motor

18100 WoadwordAve
aw,,\I(lP-omllr Po ~
(800\ Q8S 4564
po ~mo'or,lm com

STERliNG HEIGHTS

Crest
36200 Von Dyl<e

I) \ I MI .. ll'd

15MI 939 6000
rrf"~11 "rmt

GARDtN CITY

SIu Evans Garden City
32000 fo,d Rd

J~,I Wltl' 01 Mer man

(734) 425 4300
itvevonsgardenclty (um

TROY

Bob Borst
1950 We,! Maple

T oy MoJo Mnll

17481 643 6600
borstlm (om

t'<OVl
\trsity

49251 Grand River
196 ot W,'1(O"o Id fElIrt IS91

TwoI .. k W,,,,, ~ 11 Oo~u Moll
(2481 305 5300

vorio1tylm com

YPSIlA.NTI

Sesi
950 Eo,' M'chlgan

9 M ftl Welt 0' l 2',,5
17341 482 7133

"., ~mcom

.Coll I 88856 LEASE For detads Payments may vary Res,dency restrldlons apply Toke d"I,v .. ry from denier stock by 8/31/2004 •• Ford Cred,t Ca.h available
for approved Ford Credll controcls A/D/X/Z Bonus Cosh avadable for Ford employees ,et""e, and el,qlble fam.ly members For all oHer., take delivery from
dealer stock by 8/31/2004 See dealer for detatls ••• Sto,tlng At prices e.e1ude 'a. Title nnd reqls,rat'on fees See denier for theor price
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O.ilnd Hughes

Pal rapper
P.nny Dfmd<
Carol )IJDW\

AJI.mGIIIJ6

or from bemg submitted to any fur.
ther screemng

As was standard procedure at the
time, the only way to be flagged was If
a traveler checked luggage. If not,
"""I ~utlrtl was no lear of beIng
flagged

If the traveler checked luggage, and
hIS name carne up on a hst of suspect-
ed terronsts, then aIrline personnel
would make sure the traveler boarded
the plane If so, the plane, terronst
and hIS luggage were allowed to
leave

The thmkmg was that If the terror-
Ist was on the aircraft, then he could
not be planrung to blow up the plane.
And smce metal detectors were cali-
brated to detect anythmg wIth
enough metal to make up a small
handgun, then the presumed
unarmed terronst could not luJack
the plane.

Herem lIes the hunts of our unagi-
natIon and why 9/11 could happen It
chd not occur to us that hIjackers
would actually turn the planes mto
sWCldal weapons of mass destructIOn
We knew they wanted to kIll us, but
we dId not thInk they would be WIll-
mg to kIll themselves m the process.

We contmued to think of hIJackmg

See 9/11, page 6A

DISPLAY ADVEKTISlNG
(3131 882 3SOO

Peler J Bub!!'r, Ad\ erbsJJ\g Manager
Amy Conrad.

AdnurustTatl\ e A"SlStant
KathJeen M Stevenson"

Advertl5rng Representahve
M.uy EII.nUnd.~

Advertlsmg Representat:tve
J...1I1£R. Sutton.

Ad, .. rbsmg Represenlabve
K.n C Ona.

Adv.rbsIng Repreenlabve
IWhI«n 0 Bowl ..

Advernsmg Repr.sentab'.

tIgatory commiSSion was not a glVen
The admmIstratlOn, Congress and the
mteillgence commumty all had rea-
sons to object to full chsclosure Some
reasons were vahd, such as protectmg
agents m the field, whIle others were
self-servmg

But the persIstence and outcry of
the 9/11 VIctIms' famIlIes made cer-
tam theIr loved ones' deaths were not
m vam, and that somethIng would be
gleaned from tragedy Thanks to
them, we now have the "9/11 Report "

There IS far too much mformatIOn
m the report to go mto detml here, but
we will attempt to glVe some exam-
ples of Items we thought were sur-
pnsmg or telhng or, perhaps, confirm-
mg what we already knew

On the mormng of 9/11 several of
the hIJackers were flagged by aIrport
screenmg software, but that dId not
stop them from boardIng the planes

CLASSlFI EO (13) 882-6900

Bubar .. \azbeck Vetholc1c.e,
Manager

Fran Vl!'lanlol

A~lStant Manager
Ida Bauer

Meluue- Mahoney

Margie Rrins Smith,
A,-';;lstanl Eddor/R>ature Edlror

Chud( KJo.nk-e ~ports &htor
Banlll eoCaprara,. ';taft Wn ter
Brad l1ndberg.. Staff Wnter
Jenme Mllle~ Staff Wnter

Dl~ne MOl'flh ~(hrOndl ASSistant CIRCULATION (313) 343-5578

Belly Bros ... u Proofreader JUrl. Alt<vogt Manager
Gilbert Gray COPy Ed!lor

Islamlst extremists, crashed Jumbo
aIrlmers mto the two towers of the
World Trade Center, another mto the
Pentagon and the fourth m a
Pennsylvama field

The lO-member 9/11 CommISSion,
compnsed equally ofRepubhcans and
Democrats, was created by Congress
and the preSident by PublIc Law 107-
306 on Nov 27,2002

The commiSSIOn's sweepmg man-
date was to InvestIgate the facts and
Circumstances surroundmg Sept 11,
2001, mcludmg those relatmg to
mtellIgence agenc1es, la'" enforce-
ment, dIplomacy, ImmIgratIOn and
border patrol, flow of assets to terror-
ISt orgamzatlOns, commercIal aVIa-
tlOn, congressIOnal overSIght and
other areas deemed pertment by the
comnussIOn

DespIte the publIc horror and out-
rage follOWIng 9/11, creatmg an mves-

John MinniS
EdItorand General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)
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9/11 Report
is a 'must

-II
cUI

Forget textbooks The recently
released "9/11 Report" by the
NatIOnal CommiSSIOn on
Terronst Attacks Upon the

Umted States (a.k a. the 9/11
CommiSSIOn) IS a must-read for all
students of modern government

Not only is the report pertment
readmg for students, but It should
also be on every US CItIzen's readmg
hst.

True, the 636-page report, mcludmg
notes' and appenchces, IS a dauntmg
outlook, but even if one reads the
executIVe sumDlary and skIms chap-
ters and toPICS throughout, the reader
WIll gaIn much enlIghtenment mto
the Sept. 11,2001, attacks, how they
came about and how government met
the crisis, both after and before It
happened

Nearly 3,000 people died on 9/11 _
a date so etched in people's mmds
that no year designation IS necessary
- when 19 hIJackers, all Arab

LoUyand Tom
Gerhardstein

Grosse Pointe Woods

Kate Hill
Gros8e Pointe Farms

VIdes gUldelmes to C1ty
adnuOlstratlOn for effectIve
enforcement, 10 the same
manner as other Grosse
Pomte entltles Woods tax-
payers JustIfiably support
enactment of an ordmance
for rental property ill the
CIty for the speCIfic purpose
of presemng property and
home valuation

AccountabilIty of elected
offiCIals WIll be Judged by
their IOdlvldual perfor-
mance ill responding to theIr
constItuency m a tImely
manner

To the Editor:
The attltude of the Grosse

POInte Pubhc LIbrary Board
tov.ard the pubhc and
lIbrary staff has been atro-
CiOUS, e.peclally at lIbrary
board meetings

Despite the fact that the
Gros~e Pomte school board
appomts and reappomts the
hbrary board mpmbers 1t 1S
obv!Ou~ after last week's
school board meetmg that
the school board members
want nothmg to do W1ththe
ongomg lIbrary staff con-
tract cn.ls

The DI~tnct LIbrary
Ar;rreement hetv.l'l'n the
school boArd and the city of
Harper WOOf:!.allow. that It
bP amendt>d proV1ded both
partlPs ajfTee

Why not amt>nd the
DI~tnct Library Ar;rrt'ement
to pro~ldf' for an elected
library bORrd?It would ~ave
tht> pubhc, the library ~taff,
And the school board a ton of
headaches

Address comments to eartoonl8t PhU Banda at pbaad.l@grouepointenews
.com or go to WWW.phlltOOD8.com

Ing of dlgmty and regard Next time you take your
I'm sure that Mr Jensen's famlly to a restaurant WIth-

InterpretatIOn of a landscap- out hostess seatIng, notIce
er IS not shared by the busl- your human Inchnatlon
nesses that benefit by their Would you choose to Sit at a
patronage or by the cus- table littered WIthdIscarded
tomers who hU'e and depend waste, chaIrs Wlth broken
on theIr semces supports, floor strewn WIth

Mr Jensen, you wear the food and dIrty napkinS? Or
same color collar and there are you naturally LOchnedto
IS no shame m that I'm choose a clean table m a
proud of my husband and I clean, orderly area?
W1shfor our sons to share In Similarly, would you rent
the busmess he bUIlt WIth a car, or buy a ticket to trav-
hIS own strong, calloused elan an airline or train that
hands IS not mamtalOed In comph-

Tambre A. Tedesco ance WIth regulations?
Grosse Pointe Woods The senousness of the

P ty I Issue IS beyond streetroper va ue appeal In great measure,
To the Editor: decIdmg where you shop, or

Recent commentary m the where you take your chll- Amend
Grosse Pomte News July 29 dren to play, whert>you hve
edltorlal, "Landlords, ten- as an mtenm reSident, or
ants beware," concernmg the where you buy property to
cltlzen rt>quest for enact- reSIde for long term, ISmflu.
ment of an ordmance tDgov. enced b) the level of proper-
ern rental hou~mg IS prone ty ~tabllIty and ~ecunty that
to negative and mlsleadmg eXISts m the commumty A
~tatement deSirable envIronment

A. such It ISnoncon~truc- entads enforcement of prop-
tl\e from the perqpectIVe of erty mamtenance regula-
findmg a ,0lutlOn t~ an I.sue tlons III a mllnner to assure
that confronts communItIes nUlsanct>compliance for the
largp and small welfare of It.~cItizen.

For many longtIme re~1 The~e .ame pnnclples are
drnt.. thelr homes rt>present vahd cntena for the pro-
II "'gl1lficant mve~tment of po~ed rental ordmance
hfetlm!' .avmg. It ~eems When the It>velof order and
fair W exammi.' the 1l1terna- norm~ for rental property IS
tl\f' for taxpaver~ who do enforced w the ~ame level as
not wl~h to be forct>dw flee for property-owner occupan.
tht> Wood~ W a commumty cy a ~lgnal I~ ~ent that
wht>re propprty vlliues are Gro~~e POInte Woods IS a
'Ilfeguardpcl by faIr flnd cornrnumty wht>re behavlOr
!f'j;ltlmalt> housmg code d()(>~hllve con~equence~ In
('nforcf'ment thp t>ypntof nonconformance

(Jncl' peoplf' arp allow('d w hy rental lllndlords ~uch
d"rl'gard tht>hOll~lllgnorms behaVIOrha~ con~equence~
thAt pr(lmot~ R ~('('ure And For some months, dla.
'" ho]l'qomt>en\,ronment m a \ogut> ha~ bet>n ongOIng
comrnllmty both order ano hetwel'n tnxpay('r~ elected
commumtv unrllyt>1 ,omt> city offiCial. and admml~tra-
t1rnl'~ With a~tolll~hlllg tor~ for G P Woods The
~pf'ecl SUI h rractlonAry con obJectlv!' I~ to procure 8

~('qul'nct>" human nature rental ordmance that pro-

current Patrons find 1t easy G P Library Board rejected
ro do research on past, pre- the fact-tinder's report
sent and future mterests Members of the commum.
SenoY.; students may pur- ty object strongly to the sad
sue subjects which not too plIght of the Grosse Pomte
long ago were avatlable only hbrary staff The fact-find-
m universIty hbranes It 1S er's report demonstrates
apparent that our medlUm- that the wage/benefits pack-
SIzed, general library has age needs Improvmg The
expanded Its borders and IS ImprOVIngcan be done W1th-
m good standmg on the out Increasmg the hbrary
mfonnatlOn superhIghway millage

Yet, the warm and cozy Grosse Pomte teachers
feehng of the hbrafY t<l~ l.or~"AJ1fl mUCJclpal WOlfl<er~ l»'e
remams Recall the wonder- fairly compensated but the
ful stones of childhood, or hbrary staff has fallen
the relaxmg detective novels behmd Why? Aren't they
most adults pursue when both part of the educatIOnal
the humed student days are whole?
over Other affluent commum-

My assoCIatIOnas a hbrar- bes have new bwldmgs WIth
Ian at the Grosse POinte all the bells and whistles,
Public Library ran from yet they manage to keep
1975 ro 1992, and they were their employees on an eqw-
very good years Beloved table salary and benefits
chIldren's hbranan Manetta scale They know theIr most
Taham, now deceased, spoke valued asset IS a well-quail.
for the staff when she sBld, fied staff and they bend
"When I thInk of my Job, I every effort to keep that
smile" I thmk you get the staff on board and happy
Idea The hbrary IS a lot of Low turnover goes a long
thmgs to a lot of people, way toward the smooth run-
much more than bncks and nlng of an operatIOn A well-
mortar quahfied staff, fnendly and

Two elements necessary WIlhng to go the extra mIle
for the runnmg of a success- m glVIng good StlIVlCe,can-
ful hbrary are In place In not be valued too much
Grosse Pomte They are a My expenence as a Grosse
worthy collectIOnand a well- Pomte IIbmnan taught me
quahfied staff There IS no there ISgOodW11laplenty out
problem WIth the collectIOn there, more than enough to
or the staff Both serve the bnng pressure on the
POlOtes m an e).emplary lIbrary board so that a fair
manner wagelbenefits package IS

The IIbral") staff has prOVIded to the top-notch
worked well In handhng an staff They have earned It
increaSIng workload, but for and they deserve It
10 years they have been Phyllis B. Huxley
falhng behmd In the Grosse Pointe Park
wage/benefits area Off d d

When presented WIth en e
employee contract requests To the Editor:
for changt>~ III Ime WIth cur. The article "Roland tDstay
rent wage levels III compara- open at :'vfack"pnnted III the
ble metro area hbrane&, the Aug 12 Issue of the Gro~S('
lIbrary bOllrd ha~ glven a Pomte Nev.~ mcJuded a com-
lackluster r"plv It I~ no ment made hy Dan JeMen,
secret that the hhrary staff Gros~e Pomte Farms deput}
I~ gomg mto Its thIrd yellr chief of pubhc safety refer-
WIthout a contract nng to landscaper~ as "jfTa~s

Such 1, unacceptable to rat~" I per"onalh wa~
falr-mmded Cltl7enQ, manv offended by hlq comm!'nt. a
of whom hav" made to!'H degoradmg: negatlvt> refer-
vlew~ known thraul<h the ence to an oth"rv.lse Donor.
IR!tt>'" to thp Edlwr column able and re~pectable profps,
of the G P Ne",. Many of ~lOn
the~e letter~ hln e ,u!l'!l'ested It ha~ takpn mv hu~band
that hbrary board membPr~ nearlv a~ many YNlr, to
be e}pcted rather than overcom" thl~ typp of nefi[a
appomted, makIng' them bvt>connotatIOn a. It ha~ to
accountable to the vot('r~ build II ,ucce~~ful land~cape

When contract reque~t~ company By ""ay of hlood,
wer!' turnl'd down hv the ,wpat and t"llr~ hI' hll~
bollrd tht> employ('e nC'gotl- pmploy<,d mlln} p"oplt>
atInfi[ tellm tllrn!'d to a hrallllfiC'd and ('nnched tht>
Michigan Emplov!'(' POint<', and afforded hl~
RelatlOn~ ('ommltte(! famIi} a .,.,ondprflll hf..
(MER('I fact find('r Th(' Whdt> 11 " unfortunate
fact findC'f' «'port roncJud that a f".,., '" orkl'r_ dl.r('
t>d thAt Ihr' Gro~~l' POint,(> gArd othpr p('ople ~ IllWnqhv
library ~IAff WA. wo('fully IIttenng land,caper~ and
und( rpAld and benefits.,., ere pubhc ~af('ty officf'r~ Ahke
In no WilY('qUAl to tho~(' (,f are puhhc ~(nant_ de~"rv
comparable hbraTle~ The

Treeless
parking
To the Editor:

I'm shocked, Just shocked
that you've discovered the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc School
System chopped down more
trees, "Schools' 'BIg Yellow
T8X1,'"July 1, Grosse Pomte
News

Please recall 10 the last
half decade Mal<&;Ibehard,
Trombly and PJ.e~ AU had
trees, some of them healthy,
elunmated WIth no reason
gIVen Also

• MB1J'e'splayground was
b1sected to accommodate
traffic.

" Trombly \ ceded the
ground to have Beaconsfield
WIdened

• PIerce addffi to the1r
parkIng at the expense of
their playground

• RIchard and Defer had
their grounds changed to
ameliorate post-school traf-
fic

And the Grosse Pomte
News reported all of It

Of course, the school sys-
tem stopped dOIng anythmg
to preserve the graceful
elms that frame theIr bUlld-
mgs long ago

When I moved to the
Pomtes, I was amazed how
green and close everythmg
was You could dnve to
everythmg eaSIly, but why
mIss all the pretty lawns,
flowers and trees?

TIus commuDIty IS gOing
to have to deCIde what It
wants to be a green Jewel by
the lake or a treeless flood
plain WIth hmltless parkmg

Dan Charles
Grosse Pointe Park

Library wages
To the Editor:

Back In May 2003, Grosse
Pomte LIbrary Board
PreSIdent John Bruce was
quoted as ~aYln!l' that the
hbrary was fortunate to be
so well SUPported by the
communIty and could pro-
VIdeeXCJ!lIent~elVlces (G P
Library Board mmutes of
May 19, 2oo,~ )

Yes, mdeed the commUnI'
ty IS fortunate to have the
funds to prOVIde for a suc.
cessful library OperatIOn
How thankful we are that
we can go to the library and
get what We want &>nous
and recreatIOnal USf'r~alike
are big ~upporter<; of the
library, whIch we all enJoy

The reported ilbrary
Income I~ ~uch thAt even
after the bIlls art>pAId there
IIIa surplu~ WC' hke that the
collectIOn has heen jfTelltly
enlarged and enhanced over
the years We 1Jke that the
technology l~ updated and

-,
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stay WIth the same group of
people agam

"I was so comfortable
there,n she said "It was
amazmg and beautiful"

But she's happy to be
home too

"It affected the way I see
thmgs now," she SaId "Just
walkmg through Grosse
Pomte and seemg the beau-
ty of thmgs Everythmg lust
seems so much more won-
derful I can see the amaze-
ment of thmgs and apprecI-
ate It more now"

A hIgh school semor,
O'Connor IS thmkmg about
gOing to Wayne State
Umverslty next year and
pursuing peace studies She
said she'd love to teach
English as a Second
Language m another coun-
try

She hves WIth her par-
ents, Ann and Jim, III Grosse
Pomte Park She has a two
Sisters, Maureen, 25, and
Shannon, 19, and a brother,
Mlchael,23

Schools •.•...••..•.•••.•....• 13 & 14

before theIr eyes
"It '"as so sad,n she saId

"They would come up and
hold our hands It really
affected me It was sad and
shockmg"

The end of her tnp was
celebrated WIth a safan,
when she took In Afnca's
renowned wJ1dhfe and
watched as WIldebeests,
giraffes and baboons ran all
around

"It was total 'LIOnKmg,m
she laughed "That was all I
could think about It was all
nght there m front of us "

The one thmg O'Connor
learned the most about the
people of Kenya ISthat rela-
tIOnships and culture are
most Important

"It's a big thmg there," she
swd "TheIr culture IS so
chenshed It's comfortmg to
know that can eXIst some-
where - I feel so lucky that
I got to see that. ~

O'Connor IS hopmg she
gets to return to Kenya next
summer, and she'd love to

Summer
Show Choir
Workshop

The 2004 Select Sum.
mer Show Choir Work-
shop is culminating on
Saturclay. Aug. 21 with a
Broadway-style grand
finale at 6 ancl 8 p.m. in
the Performing Arts
Center in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

After a week-long worksbop of lOng and clance. fun. camaraderie. hard
work. and personal and artistic growth. the sixth through 12th graders stud-
ied under nationally-known and Wented teachers Ellen Bowen. Duane
Davis, Andy Haines and Annette Layman.

Tickets for the performance are available in advance at Posterity. a
Gallery in the Village, 17005 Kercheval. Tickets are $10 for adults and $8
for student and seniors.

bongo drums and do tnbal
dances One gIrl III particu-
lar took O'Connor to her
famIly's house for a couple
days

"They were very interest-
ed In Amenca," she sRld
"They asked me about
everythmg I didn't ask
qUite as many questIOns
because I was busy takIng In

everythmg around me and
observIng what they did ~

O'Connor also traveled to
children's schools III the
area, where she was greeted
WIthtnbal dancmg

"The chIldren were so
well-behaved," she said
"They always performed
dances to welcomeus "

She also saw sadness and
tragedy WIthmKenya's most
poverty-stncken towns
ChJ1dre~ aP12Toached her
~up beggmg for money
whIle mhahng glue nght

Margaret O'Conner spent two weeb in Kenya. Africa. this summer, where sbe
bonded with local residents and ezplored the culture. sucb as learning tribal
dances. pictured above. O'Connor said the experience changed her outlook on
Ufe and that sbe now appreciates everything around her.

fascmatmg to O'Connor,
who stared out the WIndow
m awe of everythmg around
her

"It was amazmg - I was
so afraId to shut my eyes,"
she SaId

She was mterested m the
dIfferent CItIes they passed
by Some were filled With
unstable huts, whIle others
were cement structures
Some contaIned a busthng
marketplace

"People kept stanng as we
passed by," O'Connor SaId,
and she remembered feehng
very aware of the whiteness
of her skm "They would
smIle and wave at us They
were cautIOUS,but also cun-
ous"

But O'Connor saId ~he
never felt uncomfortable
and bonded Volth many of
the girls at the school They
taught hE'r how to play the

That !>ervmal fha! mnt!l'<?d fh(' !if/Ilk oj (,10 ....'(' POl1lte
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South senior gets eye-opening tour of Kenya
BV Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

Margaret O'Connor does-
n't look at the world the
same way she dId Just two
months ago

After spendmg several
weeks In Kenya, the Grosse
Pomte South High School
semor has WItnessed first-
hand the phght and struggle
many hve WIth m a thlrd
world country

But the msplratlOn that
comesWIthIt - the generos-
Ity, kInd-hearted spmt and
warmth - IS what now
makes O'Connor appreciate
everythmg around her

The tnp was the product
of years of mterest m
Amcan culture

"I'vealways been interest-
ed III It and wantIng to learn
more," she swd "It seemed
lIke such an exotIc place I
always was Interested m the
way they go about thmgs,
and conung face to face WIth
poverty"

O'Connor dId Just that
when she traveled thou-
sands of miles to Eldoret
WIth her mother's COUSIn,
Maryanne DIXon,a nun who
was already travehng to
Amca for nusslOnRrywork

"The chance came up and
I was really lucky,"
O'Connor saId "She was
gOIng to help teach at a
boardIng school "

O'Connor spent two weeks
hvmg at the school and
bonding WIth the gIrls, who
spoke English as their third
language, after their tnbal
language and SWahJ11

"All the guls were older
than me, but I Just wanted
to expenence their way of
1Ife," she SaId "They were
very welcommg Everyone
was really fnendly"

The school was up at the
top of the Great RIft Valley,
81)me 8,1)()(}- feet above
ground level The trek was

...
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try mIle Thomas was also
the first place finIsher of the
annual one-mile run compe-
titIOn held between the
three Grosse Pomte mIddle
schools Deboer played bas-
ketball. volleyball and ran
track while mamtammg a
4 0 grade pomt average Her
school track records mclude
5'5 meter hurdles, 100 meter
da~h and 400 meter relay

All three ~cholar-athletes
were al~o elected members
of Rrr.wn('l1'~ ~tudl'nt coun-
cli The\ (,8ch plan II) attend
, r 'rtr'" ,. h HIgh

BrowneU Middle SChool's scholar-athlete.

Brownell's drama presenta-
tIOn, and ran track for
Brownell whIle mamtammg
a 4 0 grade pomt average
HI~ school track records
mclude the 55 meter hur-
dles, 200 meter hurdles and
1,600 meter relay team

Thomas al'lO played soccer
for Team Salvo 90, partiCI-
pated 10 drama, and ran
track for Brownell whIle
mamtammg a 4 0 gorade
pomt !nerag-!' He currently
hold~ four ..chilO] track
record~ mc1'1(!lng wn m<'t('r
run '100 111 " ' l),)('

meter reh\ I d

Boy Scout troop treks New Mexico
A crew of Boy Scout. and their leaders changed their Uves this llUDJDer

with a lo-day trek through the mountaiDB of New Mexico at PhUmont
Scout Ranch.

PhUmont is the premier High Adventure Camp which covers 214 square
miles - a VUlt ezpanse of wilderness. The ScOUUof Troop 96 out of Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church covered between 60 aDd 70 miles during their 10
day trek.

They bad lIO much Interest In the PhUmont ezperlence that the troop
sponllOred two full 12-per80n crews plus an additional half crew that
teamed up with another Kout troop.

Each Independent 12-perlOn crew (scout. aDd adult leaden) hiked from
small camp to camp. carry1Dg their Uves on their backs during the trek.
Food. mostly &eeu dried packets were picked up along the trail every four
days. Dally drlDldng water was mtered and purlfted from mountain
streams.

The trek routes take the crews through very lOugh terralD and up to
12,000 feet elevation. Prior traiDln.g prepares these crews for back pack.
Ing and hikblg through inclement weather and bear aDd cougar territory.
Scouu bave the opportunity to participate In several back country activi.
ties at each of their stops InclucUng. rock climbing. rappeDlDg. spar pole
cUmbIng, tomahawk throwing. black powder rifle shooting and the study
of cOll8ervation aDd ecology.

"It was a trip of a lifetime with memories that wiD last forever." said Paul
WUldns, expedition leader. "Everyone bad a great time. PhUmont is awe-
some."

The local group made what amounu to a Scouting pllgrlmage with their
trip to PhUmont.

Pictured above is crew 71G-Nl. In the front lOWare Mike Hoban, Charlie
Sullivan. Scott WUldna. crew leader John WUklns aDd Thomas WUldns. In
the secolld row are Mark Schmidt. Nick Schmidt, Paul WllklDs, Bob Hoban.
Kevin carron. crew advilOr Chris Meyer and Nick Meyer.

Pictured below are crew 71G-N2 members DunCllJl SpllIlgler. crew leader
BrelUlBDBrophy. Ben Wilk. crew advisor Dan Wilk.. Roger Klein. Leo Rybin-
ski. Martin Peb, Alen DocfIW)n.Paul Sonneken and ndershot. Dick
Rybb1ski is not pictured 4-

Brownell MIddle School
honored Its eighth grade
~cholar-athletes Scott
WIlkms, Meghan Deboer
and Thomas Wllkms

The Scholar-Athlete
Award IS presented to one
female and one male gradu-
atmg student who has
demonstrated academiC
excellence leadershIp, CltI.
zenshlp, athletlcl~m and
sportsmanship

ThIS year's award was
presented to two males,
tWinS, Scott and Thoma~
Scott played soccer for Team
Salvo 90, partlClpated m

Brownell names its scholar-athletes

Strings Attached
VIOUNS VIOLAS CELWS BASSES

RENTALS, SALES, REPAIRS, ACCESSORIES

VIOLIN RPNfALS STARTING A.T$16 PER MONni
TAX INCLUDED

All RENTA.L FEfS AI'PlJED TOWARD PURCHASE

INSTRUMENTS ALSO AVAIlABLE
POR ADVANCING Sl1JDENTS

313 8I6-8S10 BY APPOINTMENT

SINCE 1981

Keersmaekers at Culver
Rutkofske's older sister
Elhsse attended the camp
through 2003

Culver opened Its 102nd
season on June 18 WIth
1,250 campers from 44
states and 21 countnes The
Culver campus mcluues an
aIrport, a parade ground,
athletic fields, 17 tenms
courts, a track, 9-hole golf
course, bndle paths, and
nature trails The 36 bUIld-
Ings mclude a $10 million
library of 75,000 volumes,
three gymnasIUms, an
mdoor SWlmmIng pool, an
mdoor Ice arena for hockey
and figure skatmg, dance
studiO and academIC facIIl-
ties

All camps offer a 5-t<r1
campers-to-staff ratIO

Culver offers progreSSive,
or graduated mstructlOn so
1 hot camper~ are actually

l"ht actIVItIes, rather
I m Just practIcmg skills

'\ hnng from home

States after an extensIve
mtervIew process

"We had a great group of
students," LanglOiS saId
"Noone was ever left out
Even though they all had
drlferent mterests along the
way, there was a great
camaradene as we moved
together as a group"

While m Europe, the stu-
dents spent a week m Italy,
a week m Austna, and
spread out the rest of the
tnp between France and
SWltzerland

"We went to museums,
took CIty tours, learned the
hiStory of the areas, stayed
With a family m the
Austnan Alps, mteracted
Wlth German students and
met Wlth the Tour of CounCIl
of Europe," LanglOls swd

The hIghlight for some of
the students was Vlewmg
tha ruInS Ul RAme.

"Tha;. ~ ~~,to lDI'l ~
real slgmficant for the
group," he remembered,
addmg the Edfel 'Ibwer as
another favonte attractIon
"There's no questIon they all
enjoyed It," he SaId.

Upon retummg to the
Umted States, the students
went theIr separate ways,
but LanglOIS hopes they Wlll
remember the bonds wIDch
were formed whIle travelmg
abroad The group IS meet-
mg for a plCl1lC on Sunday,
Aug 28, to share pho-
tographs and remmlBCe

SI Clair Shores
Shelby Township

Keersmaekers, whose SIS-
ter Juhe ~erved as a coun-
selor after attendmg Culver
for three years, also won
first place m the women's
doubles tennIS competItIOn
and was a member of the
camp's champIOnshIp teams
In soccer, sWlmmmg and
cross country

After WlnnIng the obsta-
cle-course-like Great Race,
her team also earned the
camp's "AthletIc Banner,"
emblematIC of the top ath-
letIC dorm on campus

Grosse POInte Woods
natIves AustIn AbessInlo,
15, and hiS sisters Haley, 12,
and Emma, 9, Evan
Rutkofske, 14, and Grosse
Pomte Farm~ re~ldent
Andrew Fllde- 12, Jomed

Pbo"'" eourlesy of R>clt Lang10Ja

GlOne Pointe North High School student Micbael
Kurdziel. Grone Pointe SOuth High SChool studeDU
Claire aDd Margo Fecher. aDd Groeae Pointe Woods
resident aDd area teacher Rick LaDgtois pose outside
Notre Dame during a People to People cultural
ez:chaDge this lJUDUDeJ'.

a great expenence for me,"
he saId "The best part of It
was the way the students
Interacted Wlth each other
and the people we met It
was extremely posItive It
was 11kI' travehng Wlth a
large famIly"

The students had met one
another SIX tImes before
embarkmg across the
Atlantic Each was nommat-
ed for partICIpatIOn eIther by
a teacher or a former stu-
dent ambassador and select-
ed to represent the Umted

~

,.,
J~._-'.b!J.411J1

VIVIANO........-- ~
fLO\Yl R SHOE

Celebrate
Grandpa
S41nday, september 12th

Grandpa rents ars some

01 life s swee1est bleSSIngs

Send vow grandparents

love and good Wlshes Wlth

beaullful tresh flowers

from VIVIano Flower Shop

Chnstl Keersmaekers, 17,
of Grosse Pomte Farms,
won the ~Outstandmg GIrl
Award" dunng the SIx-week
Culver Summer Camps on
the campus of the Culver
AcademIes m Indiana

WIth aIrplanes, a tall
shIp, 130 horses, l,BOO acres
along an 1,B64-acre lake,
and the umque world-Wlde
fnendshlps of the oldest and
one of the largest reSidentIal
camps m the Umted States,
Culver educates campers
for leadershIp and responsI-
ble citIZenship In sOCIety by
developIng and nurturmg
the \IIhole mdlvldual -
mlOd, splnt and body -
through an Integrated cur-
nculum that emphasl7-€s the
cultivatIon of character

The Grosse Pointe residents toured the Counsel of
Europe during their three-week trek through Italy.
Austria. France and Switzerland.

Farms student wins awards at summer camp

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

A group of 34 students
from all over Wayne and
Monroe counties were near-
ly strangers at the begm-
mng of the summer

Now, after three weeks
overseas, they're hke famlly

People to People
International has sent hun-
dreds of thousands of middle
and high school students all
over the world each summer
to serve as student ambas-
sadors The non-profit orga-
nIZatIOn's mission IS to pro-
mote peace through cultural
understandmg and educa-
tIOnal exchanges

TIns past summer, Grosse
Pomte students Claue
Fecher, Margo Fecher and
Michael KurdZiel traveled to
Italy, Austna, SWltzerland
and France With Grosse
Pomte Woods reSident and
area teacher Rick LanglOIS
Two other Grosse POinte
students, Sarah Grymeskl
and Rebecca DenniS, trav-
eled to Japan Wlth Grosse
Pomte North High School
teacher Bruce Bentley

"TIlls IS much more than
traveling; It'S educatIonal for
the students and extremely
benefiCIal to them," LanglOIS
saId upon hiS return

LanglOIS lumself had been
to Europe once before, but
the People to People tnp
was unique and Special, he
said, and he hopes to go
agam next summer

"I really enJo)ed It, It was

Europe trip exposes
students to culture

x
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PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

WIth ~Chlld's Play." The
rmage consIsts of a boy and
gltl playmg among fallen
leaves

• NadIa Stratelak, honor-
able mentIOn III oil and
acryhc pamtmg

ProfeSSIOnal artISts
receIVIng nbbons Included.

• Lon Zurvalec, first place
m watercolor She wIll sell
her entry, "Fern Marks," for
$700

She also won a blue nbbon
m pnnts for "Early Autumn
View of the Garden'

• Charmame Kaptur won
second ill pnnts for a draw-
109 of Bergen, Norway

Shelley Schoenherr
received second place for
"The ChOice of Lemon or
LIme," a drawmg dated
2002 The work shows fruit
castmg blUish shadows
agamst a purple back.
ground

• Carol LaChlusa, fourth
and fifth place m watercol-
ors

• Charles BIgelow, honor-
able ttllnl.tlon for draWIng

Baby formula
bandit

A man walked out of a
store m the 20400 block of
Mack m Grosse Pointe
Woods Wlthout paYing for
$70 to $80 worth of baby for-
mula at 3 35 p m. on
Saturday, Aug 21

The suspect, a 5-foot, 9-
mch, 150-pound 40- to 50-
year-old black man, who was
weanng a tan hat and dark
coat, left the store In a dark
blue pickup truck, which
headed south on Mack.

- Bonnie Capraro

attempt of a theft of a 2002
Chrysler Sebnng was made
m a parJung lot In the 15000
OIOCK01 nl1lU\lwn III .11.,
Park between 620 and 7'54
pm

An unknown person
attempted but dId not gam
entry Into the car

Sebrings hit
A 2003 Chrysler Sebnng

parked m the street m the
1400 block of Wayburn III

Grosse Pomte Park was
stolen sometIme between
mldmght and 8 a 10 on
Thesday, Aug 17

Two days later, an

Hole in door
A 3-IOCh dIameter hole

was dnI1ed Into a pleXlglass
sectton of a back door of a
house 10 the 600 block of
Lochmoor In Grosse POInte
Woods sometime between
Tuesday, Aug 10, and
Monday, Aug 16. NothIng
was taken

Lunch or bust
Running off'the road and

flattemng two ttres dIdn't
keep a 63-year-old Grosse
POinte Shores woman from
hostmg a luncheon on
Sunday, Aug 15

WhIle dnvmg home at
11 30 am, she ran her black
1987 Lfficoln two-door onto Fal.r
the medIan In the 1000
block of eastbound
Lakeshore The excursIon From page 16A
punctured two left-SIde
tIres.

"She refused aSSistance,
statmg she was havmg a
luncheon, and drove ffito her
dnveway," polIce smd

She agreed to make restI-
tutIOn for at least three
damaged lawn spnnklers,
policesmd

- Brad LIndberg

16, at 6 16 P 10 on
Shorecrest

Children thought they
sa\\ one 01 tne men totmg a
pistol The kIds told a
woman who called police

Officers responded With
weapons drawn

"The two subjects were
secured and put m a kneel-
109 pOSitIOn," pollee said
"The Item (he) was holdIng
Wll8111 fact a clawhammer It
was bemg held m a way that
the only part showmg was
the black, str81ght handle
and Sliver claw"

Both men, ages 21 and 47,
had clean records.

No pistol
A mIstaken handgun

SIghtIng reswted m Grosse
Pomte Shores and Woods
polIce roustmg two DetroIt
laborers on Wednesday, Aug

One for jail
Shortly before mlllmght

on Thursday, Aug 19, a 28-
year-old Grosse Pomte
Farms man had one for the
road and was taken to Jm1In
Grosse Pomte Shores

Officers caught hIm weav-
ing a black 1999 Cadillac
from lane-to-lane on south-
bound Lakeshore from
VernIer

"(He smd) he Just fimshed
haVIng a dnnk before he
began dnVIng," polIce smd.

HIS blood alcohol mea-
sured 178 percent

He was released nearly
eight hours later on $100
bond.

Barhopping
The father of a 17-year-old

Grosse Pomte Park female
retneved hIS daughter at
Grosse Pomte Shores polIce
headquarters on Fnday,
Aug 20, shortly after she'd
been found nmng In a car
dnven by a drunken 19-
year-old City male

At 2 14 am, an officer
saw the teen dnvmg a black
2001 Volkswagen erratically
on southbound Lakeshore
near North Edgewood

"(He smd) he had been
dnnJung m Canada," police
smd Officers sald he had a
15 percent blood alcohol

level
Poltce released a second

passenger, a 16-year-old
female from Harnson
'IbwnShlp, to her aunt

ranged from 03 percent (an
18-year-old Farms male) to
169 percent (a 17-year-old

Park female) PolIce Cited
two teenagers for refusmg to
take a Brethalyzer test

The 17-year-old male host
had no alcohol In hIS system

Party crashed
Grosse POInte Farms

polIce found a 17-year-old
Park male hldmg tn the
attic of an open-house party
on Monday, Aug 16, at
about 11 30 pm, In the 400
block of MadIson

The teen had two small
bags of manJuana He was
aSSigned a Sept I, 1 pm,
heanng In Farms MUnICIpal
Court

Pohce Cited eight party
guests for alcohol consump-
tton

"No one In the house was
of legal dnnkmg age," pohce
sald Blood alcohol levels

Lush
A 35-year-old former

MichIgan woman who has a
dnver license from Park
CIty, Utah, was seen vomtt-
mg from her white 1994
Mercury Cougar In a park-
mg lot l1l the 100 block of
Grosse Pomte Boulevard

On Wednesday,Aug 17, at
11 26 pm, Grosse Pomte
Farms polIce were givIng
the lot speCIal attention to
curb trespassmg.

The woman had a 31 per-
cent blood alcohol level,
nearly four trmes the legal
lImtt

Lousy liar
Dunng a traffic stop on

Grosse Pomte Boulevard
near Beverly on Thursday,
Aug 19, at 120 am, a 17-
year-old gIrl from Grosse
Pomte Farms W1th a 072
percent blood alcohol level
told polIce she hadn't been
dnnkmg

An anonymous caller had
adVIsed officers to watch for
the girl's blue 1990 Pontiac
Sunblrd

Officers saId she was m
VIOlation of zero tolerance
laws and operatmg a vehicle
past mldmght WIthout a
parent or legal guarman

109 to Grobse Pomte Farms
polIce

Wild driver
A Grosse Pomte Farms

patrolman had to steer hIS
cruiser off Moross last week-
end to aVOIdbeing hit head-
on by a 47-year-old drunken
dnver from DetrOit

On Saturday, Aug 21, at
9 04 pm, the man admitted
drmkmg "too much"
Officers took him to a local
hospItal to have hIS blood
measured for alcohol con-
tent

PolIced said he'd been dn-
VIng a stolen sIlver 1987
BUick LaSabre erratically
on southbound Moross He
reportedly ran a red lIght at
Kercheval before Jumpmg
the curb and damagmg
about 10 lawns between
Kercheval and Grosse
POinte Boulevard

"He struck a tree and
returned to the street"
before stoPPIng at Harbor
Court, polIce smd

The BUick had been
reported stolen In DetrOit
the prevIous day at 1 40
am

Hyundai stolen
A black 2002 Hyundal

four-door was stolen while
parked In the 300 block of
Morass dunng the mght of
Tuesday, Aug 17-18, accord-

Car damaged
Vandals broke the dnver-

SIde rear wmdow of a Dodge
IntrepId parked on
Kercheval near Cloverly
between Thesday, Aug 17,
at 7 p m and 10 pm the
next mght

IDg from the mtenor of the
vehicle," said the arrestmg
officer

On Sunday, Aug 22, at
about 3 d m , pohce saw the
woman III a blue 2004
Pontiac Sunblrd

Officers spotted a small
bag of marijuana III the
woman's open purse She
~ald the drugs were for "per-
~onal LOnsumption "

"She admitted she
sprayed the perfume III an
attempt to cover the smell of
manJuana," polIce silld

3 bags of drugs
A 31-year-old DetrOit

woman was caught dnvmg
m the City of Grosse POInte
last week Without a dnver
license

But she did have manJua-
na Three bags One III her
purse, another In the center
console of her blue 1991
PontIac Grand AM and a
third III a dnver-door map
pocket

On Monday, Aug 16, at
4 09 pm, an officer stopped
her for a traffic VIolatlOn on
eastbound Mack near
Umverslty Her record
mcluded 12 dnvIng suspen-
sIOns and a traffic warrant
from DetroIt DetrOIt polIce
dechned to take her mto cus-
tody

City pohce let her go on
$200 bond and assigned a
Sept 23 court date

Smell test
A 24-year-old female pot-

head from South Lyon,
pulled over m Grosse Pomte
Farms for dnvmg west-
bound In the eastbound
lanes of Mack near Morass,
attempted to mask the odor
of manJuana m her car by
spraYing the Intenor Wlth
perfume

"(I) noted an extremely
strong odor of perfume com

Bike taken
A City of Grosse Pomte

man smd hiS unlocked biCY-
cle was stolen Fnday, Aug
20, between 3 and 3 50 pm.
whIle parked on the Side-
walk m front of hiS home m
the 300 block of Rivard

Purse picked
The wallt't of a 19 ~edr old

iJ"~lOlL IHJlUdn wa~ bWlen
from her purbe while she
shopped Wedne~da), Aug
18, at about 4 30 pm, at a
store lfi the 17400 block of
Mack

City of Grobse Pomte
pohce bald she'd left her
open purse unattended m a
shoppmg cart She found the
wallet, mlllus money, In a
woman's restroom

586.772.8200
313.343-5300
www.dongooleycadillac.com

19900 East Nine Mile Rd .•
Sf. Clair Shores. MI 48080
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V.B, AWD

D ooley
•

ONE TIME PAYMENT

24 month lease
24,000 miles

$27940MSRP

'3,4992005 Town & Country
TOOiR1NG e: DIT Of'.

'3,199
ONE TIME PAYMENT

24 month lease
24,000 miles
$28290 MSRP

http://www.dongooleycadillac.com
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Wllderness, the Wrangler IB
an entlcmg vehicle for buy-
ers who want or need
extreme off-road capabJ1Ity
It may not be as comfort-
able and refined as those
W1mpy SUVs, but It can
whoop 'em on the tr81ls
Why buy It? With mcredlble
off-road capabIlIty and tra-
dItional Amencan style, tms
legendary Jeep seems to get
better W1th age

but the result can be fun
Few dnves are as thnlhng
as one In a topless Jeep on
a sunny day Plus, there's a
lot to be Said for the Jeep's
claSSIC, youthful style Its
body IS unmistakably
Amencan, a sort of road-
gOing Broce Spnngsteen
W1th a rough-cut attItude
and raw chansma No com-
plaints here

\Vhlle v.e can t rewm-
mend 11 t{) people' "lIo don't
regulalh drl\ e 11 1he

PhQtoB C'QUrte5Yof Jeep Intemt't Media
2004 Jeep Wrangler Rubicon

2004 Jeep Wn.ng1er UnUmJted

slve Rubicon editIOn has a
very baSIC, Simple cabin
Only the wmdshleld IS
glass, and every other Side
IS covered In clear plastIc
and black vmyl that can
obscure VISibility Stop at a
Burger King dnve-thru and
you can't roll down the WIn-
dow, either - It has to be
unzipped and flopped over

RemoVIng the top takes
some skIll and tIme, SInce
It'S an elaborate master-
piece of Zlpper~ and Velcro

vehicles In the world Sure,
there are newfangled giZ-
mos hke a CD player and
cruise control, but the baSIC
look, feel and purpose have
Uncle Sam stamped all

over It
Every pIece on the

Wrangler was deSIgned
W1th one goal - travehng
over trails, streams, and
boulders - giVIng you the
confidence to go anywhere
you please, even on ICY or
muddy roads For folks who
love the outdoors, few vehi-
cles can go as far as thIS
one

But It also has a senous
problem an awful nde on
the hIghway If I'm not good
m thiS hfe, Satan W1ll sure-
ly put me belund the wheel
of a Wrangler and send me
dnVlng down the eternal
freeway It's that bad

Because the Wrangler has
such mcredlbly rogged
underpmmngs covered by a
thm VInyl top, It'S a lot like
dnVlng a tent at 70 mph
Its off-road suspenSIOn IS
skIttIsh and bouncy, Its
mtenor has all the nOIse
InSUlatIon of a motorcycle,
and Its body has the aerody-
namics of a refngerator
AftA!r a few hours, It'S a
transportatIOn mghtmare

If you use the Jeep for Its
Intended purpose, though,
the expenence IS heavenly,
especially W1th the brawny
Rubicon edition ($25,085)
that comes WIth addItIOnal
protective skid plates and
an ultra-heavy-duty dnve-
tram It was tested on some
of the toughest trools In the
world to ensure durablhty
m extreme conditIons, and
It comes W1th a beefed-up
transfer case along W1th
tougher Dana axels and dIf-
ferentIals Other versIOns of
the Wrangler mclude the
baSIC SE ($16,270), X
($19,335), Sport ($21,320),
and Sahara ($24,910)

InSide, even the expen-

nOise lOsulatlOn
DnVlng the 2004 Jeep

Wrangler feels hke pIlotlOg
a mountain goat - a capa-
ble, nOISY,bumpy, unrefined
beast that's more at home
10 the Wilderness than 10

the city It stands m stark
contrast to the cushy, mod-
em SUVs that seem hke
SISSies W1th their qUiet cab-
ms and spongy ndes But
thiS Jeep IS drastically dif-
ferent from the SUV wimps

The Wrangler stands out
because It's remamed VIrtu-
ally unchanged since bemg
deSigned for the U S mIh-
tary several decades ago
W1th a rugged slmphclty
that makes It one of the
mo~t competent off-road

answer a questIon about the
car's engme, I dldn't have
space to talk about the moo-
vatlOos With that sood, you
are mdeed correct W1th your
comments, and I agree that
Kroser was way ahead of the
curve on Its Damn concept
It's a shame the company dIs-
contmued car productIon

As to the Damn, there
were only four colors avaIl-
able for the car, notably pIne
tmt, wlute, red and yellow
Also noteworthy IS that the
'53 Damn was m productIOn
before the '53 Corvette, mak-
mg It the first car on the
assembly hne to offer a full
fiberglass body

Thanks for your fine letter
It IS apPreCIated

Wnte to Greg Zyla In care
of Kmg Features Weekly
SerVice, PO Bo:J. 536475,
Orlarnlo, FL 32853 6475, or
~end an e-mail to
letter, kfU~@hearsts( com

Legendary vVrangler has capability and charm
By Derek PrIce

At a time when SUVs are
becommg more hke cars
with each passing year, It'S
refreshlOg to dnve one that
hasn't lost touch W1th Its
off-road roots With a clas-
SICAmencan attitude, the
2004 Jeep Wrangler still
looks hke It could be carry-
Ing home the heroes of
World War II

LlkeWlse,ltsArmy-bred
hentage IS still eVIdent III

Its great off-road capabIlity
Smce It was deSigned for
mtense off-road use, the
Wrangler's cabm IS simple
and rugged E,en the most
expenSive models come W1th
a baSIC vmyl cover that has
ZIp-out W1ndows and no

By Greg Zyla
Q, Greg, 10

regard to the 1954
KaISer Damn you
wrote about recent-
ly, I seem to
remember the car
havmg a number of
mnovatIve featI1res
you dIdn't mentIOn The car
had a JoystIck steermg appa-
ratIls that was operable from
either front seat; a two-door
deSIgn 10 whIch the doors
slid back hke current mmI-
van doors, and a closed-or-
CUlt rear-VIew camera sys-
tem for use when backmg up
that IS duphcated today by
several car manufacturers
and advertised as "state of
the art" Also, the Damn's
long, sleek, cuttmg-edge
stylmg was COPied by other
manufactI1rers

My gIrlfnend's dad had a
KaIser Damn, and I always
thought Henry J and the
KaIser Company were bnl-
hant for not only nammg the
car after me (though they
IDIsspelled It), but for bemg
so forward In the deSIgn con-
cepts

- Dann D, Spokane,
Wash

A. Dann, becau~Jh~d to

x
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!JS8!:j, ~.!:...L....C .....oov t;.1 dJ-
uated from St PhIlhp Nen
High School

She IS SUrviVed by her
husband, Sam, her daugh-
ters, Susan FIsher-Burson
and Lisa Nardone, her son,
Stephen, and her grand-
daughter, ClaIre Fisher

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Saturday, Aug 21,
at St Joan of Arc Cathohc
Church Arrangements were
made by A H Peters
Funeral Home ID Grosse
Pomte Woods

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the
Karmanos Cancer InstItute
Development Department,
18831 West 12 MIle,
Lathrop Village, MI 48076

mg back by makIng all bikes
10 the Shores have bells or
horns.

"It's only a $5 invest-
ment," he said

"It rmght be difficult to
enforce," said Dr James
Cooper, VIllage preSident

Trustee Karl Kratz apply-
mg an ordinance to bikes
hcensed in the Shores
wouldn't, by defimtion,
apply to non-residents who
cnnse the sceDlC Sidewalk
along Lake St Cl8lT

Short of an ordInance,
HryCIuk requested SignS be
posted on lIght poles 10 each
block readIng: "A bell or
horn must be on your bike If
you are to use tlIe SIdewalk
WIth pedestnans "

- Brad Lindberg

P')rk ~nn Mlt'h~,:I.1 tnnhhu')

"f Carmel, Ind
A funeral sel'Vlce was held

on Thursday, Aug 19, at
Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Church

Meroonal contributIons
may be made to the
Memonal Fund at Jefferson
Avenue Presbytenan
Church, 8625 E Jefferson,
DetroIt, MI 48214

Elizabeth Jane
LoGrasso

ElIzabeth Jane LoGrasso,
62, of Grosse Pomte Woods,
died on Tuesday, Aug 17,
2004

Born m Detroit m 1942 to
Ehzabeth and Robert

BiCYClistsare beIng asked
to stop buzz.mg pedestnans
along a stretch of Lakeshore
Sidewalk

"It scares tlIe puddlDg out
of yout SaId Peter HryCIuk,
as reSIdent of Grosse Po1Ote
Shores

Hrycluk's walks along
Lakeshore have been punc-
tuated by dodgmg cyclists
who seem to overtake from
nowhere

"How do you feel about
bIcycles scanng you like
tlus?" he asked members of
tlIe VIllage counc1l.

"It's a senous problem,"
SaId Trustee Fred MmtIlm,
"It's not a SIdewalk any-
more. It's a slde-bIkewalk
It's very dangerous."

HryCIuk suggested fight.

Lakeshore cyclists
asked to cool it

Osius Park names its top guards
The end of summer IS did the VIllage proud ID tlIe

commg too soon for Jim Top Guard competItIon of
Cooke, park director In IIfesavmg skills
Grosse POInte Shores "We fimshed second, the

Cooke IS WInding down a first tIme ill two years we
season WIth a 23-person didn't WID," Cooke smd
staff he rates almost above They lost by four pomts
all otlIers "The kIds did an outstand-

"ThIS IS one of the finest mg Job," Cooke said "They

i staffs rve ever been p.~.~
l~' l!nough to wW~ 3n. ryTjO(fY.'
"1tFke SaId - .- --.,. - e -

arher thIS month his' to WIn • •

lIfeguard staff at Osms Park - Brad LJ.ndberg

Obituaries

See what the area's #1 Family Club has to offer:

g~e- 5Zbu1Le!7liuw 6~
r~~tennls Center ,

~ 'fe/J/Jis Progra\\\
1Month Adult Affiliate Tennll Membtrlhlpa

Now AVllilbiel

• Available Pennanent Court TIme
• On-SIte Child Care Providmg Services
• CompetItive Rates
• Mixers
• Men's and Women',; League
• Pnvate and Group Lessons
• Competitive Chnic,; and Dnll Ses';lOns
• Special Events
• Paddle TennIS
• Tournaments
• JUnior Program

• Jr USTA Team TennIS

Many Membership Options Available - Don't Wait!~'8J, ~'8J,r/'~ \ Call for More Information r1"'" \
~~ t Ask for Brian at (313) 882.4100 ~~ t
\~~,..Af~ 655 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe Woods \~~~J~

Charles Bayard KIng

cated to DetrOit and began a
highly successful career as a
manufacturer's rep, focused
on the automotIve mdustry

He was extremely actIve
m tlIe CO=UDlty and hIS
partICipatIOn meluded
Grosse Pomte LIttle League,
The CnslS Club, and parent.
teacher orgamzatlOns

Most recently, he served
the Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Church on the
Board of Deacons, the
BUIldmg and Grounds
Co=ittee, the Memonal
Garden Committee and
shanng m the Housmg and
Homeless mmlstry. In each
enterpnse, Mr King shared
freely of ins energy and tal-
ents, but In partIcular 1us
mvolvement m the beautIfi-
cation of the grounds and
rmprovements of the bwld-
mg

He loved mUSIC, sailing,
and spending tIme WltlI lus
grandchildren. He will be
espeCIally remembered by
those who knew hIm
because he treated everyone
as Important

He IS sUl'Vlved by hIS
mother, Skipper Kmg of
Woodstown; hiS chIldren,
Deborah (Walker) Bagby of
ChIcago, KImberly Susan
(Gerry) Sherer of Grosse
Pomte Fanns, and Bayard
(ClDdy) KIng of Grosse
POInte Park; hIS grandclul-
dren, Charles Bayard KIng,
Mary Kathenne Bagby and
Aldan Jacob Kmg, and lus
brothers, Richard (Karen) of
HockeSSIn, Del, Peter
(Sidney) of Grosse Pomte

long history With DetrOIt
ami urosse Pomte HIS
father, John Henry French
Jr, founded CIty NatIOnal
Bank of DetroIt

"Henry's love of hIs family,
his fnends, Detroit and
Michigan had a profound
effect on all people he
touched," said hIs nephew,
Damforth B French Jr "He
hved a very full, albeit too
short hfe"

Mr French attended
Grosse Pomte Umverslty
School, Wmchedon Prep In
Massachusetts, and gradu-
ated college from Northwood
Institute He was a member
of the Country Club of
DetroIt, Yondotega Club and
the Mill Reef Club In
AntIgua

He ISsUTVlVedby hIS WIfe,
Hadley Mack French, and
lus son, H Welhng French
Jr, 11 meces and nephews
mcludmg Damforth French
Jr, Michael French,
TImothy French, John
French IV, Kate Peabody,
Mark French, Tessa French
and Emily French, and lus
uncle, James French

He was predeceased by
hIS parents John Henry
French Jr and Kathanne
Baker French, and hiS
brothers, John Henry
French III and DaInforth
Baker French

Memonal seTVlces will be
held on Fnday, Aug 27, at
10 am, at Chnst Church
Grosse Pomte. Memonal
contnbutlOns may be made
to the Detroit InstItute for
Children, 5447 Woodward,
DetrOIt MI 48202, Bon
Secours/Cottage Health
SeTVlces,FoundatIon Office,
159 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236, or
Chnst Church, 61 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard, Grosse
POlDteFarms, MI 48236

Charles Bayard
King

Charles Bayard KIng dIed
suddenly at home on
Sunday, Aug IS, 2004.

Born May 1, 1938, 1D

Woodstown, N J , Mr KIng
was a gr..»duate of the
George School 10 Newton,
Pa , and attended M1c1ugan
State UDlversity where he
majored 10 CO=UDlCStIons

After a bnef career m
radio broadcastmg In

AtlantIc CIty, Mr KIng relo-

MI Cottrell was a mem-
~.l u; l.11~ j"ttLI0IU:U ~red.lt
Men's AsSOCiatIOnand the
Grobse Pomte Semor Men's
Club choral group

He also served as a lector
for many years at St Paul
Cathohc Church

He enjoyed tenms, salhng,
canoeIng, hiking In Europe,
skllng, Ice skatmg and hock-
ey

He ISsUl'Vlvedby his Wife,
Bernice "B," hIs daughter,
Anne AlexIs Benenate
(Wilham C), his son, John
Hayes (Nancy), his grand-
children, Jenmfer and Bnan
Cottrell, and his great-
granddaughter, Haley
Benenate He was prede-
ceased by hIS son, KJm Leo,
and his brother, Laurence

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Saturday, Aug 14,
at St Paul CatholIc Church
In Grosse POInte Farms
Interment IS 10 Mount
Ohvet Cemetery

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the
CapuchIn Soup KJtchen,
1820 Mount Elliott, DetroIt,
MI48207

Henry French
Henry Wellmg French, 57,

pronnnent DetrOIt busmess
and community figure and
member of a longtime
Detroit family, died sudden.
Iy Monday; Aug 23,2004

Mr French eIlJoyed a suc-
cessful career as a stock bro-
ker, most recently WIth
Ferns, Baker Watts HIs
community mvolvement was
well-documented mcludIng
sel'Vlng on tlIe board of tlIe
DetrOit Institute for
Children and Henry Ford
BehaVIOral Health SeTVlces

Mr French's family has a

'Yandernp + l1pliofstery
28709 Harper Ave' St Clair Shores' 3 elks S of 12 Mile

586772 9910
WWW Ylndtrilpuphoilitry cem

'N~ OlJrHllt1 \I't ~ I 'V) Ilnl..tr I) I
IU'lit If'fl m I If !,llInt j or nght
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Mary Richmond Wheeler
Chalmers

Pauline Chouinard

Pauline Chouinard
Former Grosse Pomte res-

Ident Pauhne ChOUinard,
87, of Vemce, Fla, died on
Monday, Aug 9, 2004

She was the beloved VI'lfe
of the late James ChOUinard
for 49 years, the lOVIng
mother of Richard (Tern),
Jerry (Ellen), Kathleen,
Bob, DaVid, Tom, Don
(Demse) and the late James,
the dear sister of Kay, Larry
and DIck, grandmother of
11, and great-grandmother
of 11

She WIll be remembered
by many as a canng, gener-
ous person who guided
many With her WIsdom snd
sense of humor

A memons] Mass WIll be
celebrated on Saturday,
Sept 11, at 10 am, at
Epiphany Cathedral
Church. 310 Sarasota
Vemce FL 34285

In heu of flowers, dona-
tIOns or Mass cards would be
apprecIated

Mary Richmond
Wheeler Chalmers
Mary RIchmond Wheeler

Chalmers, 95, of Grosse
Pomte Farms, died on
Saturday, Aug 21, 2004, at
Bon Secours HospItal

Born 10 Troy, OhIO, In
1909, Mrs Chalmers gradu-
ated from StoneLelgh
Prospect HIll College In
Massachusetts

She was a member of tlIe
Jumor League of DetrOIt, a
50-year volunteer at the
NeIghborhood Club Thnft
Shop, and eIlJoyed garden-
109, animals, decoupage,
and vacatIomng at lliggms
Lake

She IS sUTVlved by her
daughters, Molly (Paul)
Pratt and Cynthia
Chalmers; her SIster,
Charlotte O'Bnen, and her
COUSlD,Patncla (H RIpley)
Sche=

She was predeceased by
her husband, Hugh
Chalmers Jr

A funeral seTVlce will be
held on Fnday, Aug 27, at
11 am, at Chas Verheyden
Inc., m Grosse POInte Park.

Interment IS In Elmwood
Cemetery

Memonal contnbutIons
may be made to the
Michigan Humane SocIety,
the Gro"se Po1Ote
NeIghborhood Club, or the
LakeSIde Memonal Fund,
Hlggms Lake, M1Ch

August 26, 2004
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Hayes L. 'Bud'
Cottrell

Hayeq L "Bud" Cottrell,
88, of GrosS(' Pomte Farms,
dIed on Monday, Aug 2,
2004, flt St .John HOSplWI

Born m 1916 m Manne
CIty, Mr CottrE'1I ."rved as
Lt Commflnder In the U S
Navv dunn.': World Wflr II
and a. an IirmE'dguard offi.
cer of the North AtlantIC to
thl" UmtRd K,n.':dom

He eam<>d hI' bachf'lor'.
degree m busmess fldmmls-
tratlOn from the DetrOit
Instltuu> of Technology m
1938

... -
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Pointe
artists &
crafters
take on
St. Fair

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

11' h '" f'.........,...".n ... c:' " ...... ri rl .....~

m;n of Globse Pom~s' ye';~
teryear \\ ould be proud of
the wmmumty's current
crop of wmmng competitors
at the 156th annual
Michigan State Fair

Numerous nbbon farm.
en, turned-nbbon wmners
from the POIntes have won
rewgmtlon m the faIr's van.
ous adult and all.ages corn.
mumty arts competItions

Matthew Callahan
earned first place for yeast

bread A thm shce of hiS
blue-nbbon entry IS dls-
;'l ....~o~ u,t"h ,..,the-yo h':ll1rp~

goodb In a glass case m the
Commumty Arts BUlldmg
Callahan also received hon.
arable mentIOn for yeast
bread

• Marie Zeller won a
bushel of nbbons

She won first place in the
"Your trash, my " category
for "Sun catchers," a sculp-
ture employmg dead branch-
es from whIch hang chscard-
ed compact chSM

Zeller also won second

place III five categones
- Ughest cake A black

...nlrlpr '~ntq ~.(ln f'lnmnQ of

y'ellow Icmg gooped over
multiple, mushy.lookmg
slabs of cake Rats, snakes,
hzards and worms round out
the yucky offenng

- Her "Wlshlllg you well"
babket features smiley stick
cookIes, grapes, nall pohsh,
hair chp and LIon Kmg
soundtrack on compact disk

- Hohday cake decorated
WIth a Barbie doll carrymg
mistletoe and holly

- Coolne art Zeller mold-

ed an am mal - a moose? -
and placed It beSide stacked
arppn ~tAr ('OOklP~ of

decreasmg size that form an
evergreen tree

- A doll and wardrobe 10

the sewmg category
Zeller's bnttle won third

m the decorated candy diVI-
sion

A number of local artIsts
and crafrers made the grade
Wmners m the amateur
competitIOn conslsted of

Geraldme Eggleton,
first place for watercolor
pamtmg

• Amta McIntyre won
first place m needlepomt,
onl!1nal deblg11She made a
three-dimenSIOnal bas-rebet
of two pheasants m the
woods

• June Mabarak. fourth
place and honorable men-
tIOn 10 house plants She
won fifth for Afncan VIOlets
and prettiest hat, complete
W1th red, pmk and yellow
flowers

• Janet Vogel came m
fourth among 011 pamters

See FAIR, page 19A

Improving Home Improvement-

Values TI
Hurry. Today through Sunl

.~....

3 HP (Pel
WetlDry\
-Blower port
'1ncludes ac

1m
wth purt:haS<
ApplIes 10 car

6' Stepladder
Fiberglass
-250 Ib weIQh1
capaoIy -Heavy
du1yflllduslnal use
1I9ll148

~iftCard -WIllI pulCha.se.ol any KichllW product worth $200
1)( more v", rJl8IHn I8Il8Ie see stOl8 lor delaJls
EXCtUDES landscape IIghtmg and C8l~ng Ia/lS.

30 Year lamInate Shingle $1370

reba te wrth $299 purchase or Owe1s Corn ng Shingles

v.a ma~1 n '"9tate See so e 10 oettll$ E.XC ...UDE~ 2O-year ami .:lCC8sson8S

Your $
Choice 99
32" or 36"
6 Panel Steel
Entry Door Unh
-Pnmed and (eady
10 paInt -Ready for
Iod<Set and deadbolt

oeco",tJve hardware 50Id
separately !.lay be Speoal
OrdEIr m some stOf6S

32" or 36"
White Concord
Stonn Door
oRelJactabje screen klr
ven1llabon 01 clear IIleW
-Wood core #115102,253
!.lay be Speaal Order
U1 some stores

II
$12~~
'*" x 4' x 8' 3 Ply
Sheathing Plywood
-Use lor roofs walls
subfloors when used
under underlayment
#12192

on treated lumber

Now $197
each

Compare at $287

2" x 4' x 8' Treated
Top Choice- #46905

2" x 2" x 36" Baluster 1107470 69<:
2" x 2" x 42' Pressure lreated Square
or Mrtered Baluster 1107950 1 699

, 1TOP CHOler__..-.-rs

WItI1 purcllase 01 treated lumber VIS rT\8J1.mrebate MaxImum $50 delivery
See store lor details

26 Cu. Ft.
Side-by.Slde RefTlgerator
-In-door littered water/cube Ice
(FRS26R2AW) #212403

c.;r:. I, ( J • I '"C

4 Pack 4
'00 Watt
Double I
#8394 762.

...~1-=----:1 I

Now97~'5Oz I Now $448
1

~ Oscillating Sprinkter -Compel'& al -c •• i oOu,.b1e nOO-(X)fTOSMl Compare at •• --
Wasp and Hornet I -leaK pfOol wa'er flow -6rass nozzle head I
Killer II' 42'33 ~~~5b1e spray panem oRutlber wasllef

----- - --- -- ---- ---~

24 Pack
Ice Mountain-
Bottled Water
#57284 43374

Now$410Lb
~1'&'I .. n

Bug Stop Insect
Control Granules
#142122

89~

$250
Now 15 Cu Ft

Compare al *447

Sta-Gree"e Seed
and Sod Soli
#126813

8" X 8" II 16'
Concrete Block
#1038310050

-__ t4AI....,.,. •_ ..... ,..

~i~~
Now$46 25 Lb

Compare al *847
Mlracle-Groe
All Purpose
Plant Food #220647

Quant~tes are mTled

Now $5Gallon

Compare at *9"
powertorce
Grass & Weed Killer
#1'4227

~ .. X 3 X 5' Interior
Cement Board
-Water resistant #11729

x

Westland Howell Monroe Southgate Warren Bloomfield ClmtooTwp Cheste!fleld Southfield Ha rpel' Woods S ClintonTwp Sterling HIs, ~~~~~

....--- HOOS~ F~OW'r\"'" ~IlNtS()fE"""M l'eD~o,tlI 1101 .............. li.)15(1lWAll 2'1Wt13.'" *5(1 r....... 1W 1n«l~1W J151l5SQr11c14 -_ .... p C1~"i .... Y,~ ,., .. 1-- 11'1)_~ ?101~'f'''''' ",_lid !Wi"''''' ~411llOlllI !WI ~1":IDI ""- ~. -- COotoo~ ~ ..... M",tp ~ If'"lt:lf'--- --- ".,...."
[7')1 *__, '-*'" .............. --... --- _la. __ "

rl111M1 ... ,....- -- MatlJ m<;l" .. I ..'"-- -- ................ .. ....~ .... -- -- -- -- --. --- .............. --. ~N't'Tle(11111r-- -- -- -- -- -- tliL~$~
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In thl' Au" 1'l ~tory
"Yollth~ falT wI'11 m ,talR
arh conte~t <" Lvdla
Ful1f'r wa~ ml<ldentJfied

('orr('r/wn< /1111 he
prrnt,'d on thl< pagp Pi erv
II eek lf Ihere I< an error
of fart In an~ <Iorv ('all
fil(' nru <room at rH11
8820294

e1' that hovered over Lake
St Clair

Marklson sald he would
focus on readmess, steward-
shIp, people, strengthemng
the trust WIth the public and
good management "The
crew IS the backbone, and
they WIll be your success,"
he said

Mltrowskl saId she feels
pnvdeged to have served m
Station St CI81r Shores not
Just because she IS a woman
10 the U S Coast Guard and
has attamed the rank of
lieutenant but because of Its
locatIOn near a foreIgn bor-
der and of the great number
of boats reglstered and
usmg the waters that her
station IS 10 charge of from
Port Huron to Toledo - 280
nautical mdes However,
Wlth only a hmlted number
of Coast Guard stations,
bemg a woman m charge of
StatIOn St Clan Shores IS
one to be asprred She con-
tmued to say that since
Sept 11, there IS an
mcreased presence of the
Coast Guard to deter poten-
tial hazards to the Umted
States

In 2002, the 45-member
statIOn was awarded the
coveted Sumner I KJ.mball
Readmess award Each
Coast Guard umt goes after
the award every two years
and IS graded on Its boat
mamtenance and upholdmg
safety requirements

In the past two years, the
statIOn has completed 450
search and rescue mlSSlons,
saved 78 hves, aSSisted m
savmg another 750 lives and
saved about $5 ml1l1on 10
pr~ new program
ms~y Mltrowskl thIS
year waS'12the 2004 safety
vessel check on the Nautlcal
MIle m which 500 boats
were checked dunng the
safety blitz She and her
crew were also at the fore-
front of teachmg more than
30,000 chl1dren 10 water
safety and about water pol-
lutIOn Issues They partlCl-
pated 10 career days at van-
ous schools and worked WIth
the Navy Sea Cadet pro-
gram

Under her watch, Sald
Capt B A Watson, com-
mander of Group DetrOIt,
thIS statIOn has helped WIth
the Bay City to Mackmac
race, bUIlt supportIVe teams,
worked Wlth the Coast
Guard auxlhary and sup-
ported both the off-shore
power boat race~. local fire-
works. tn-athlete events
and boat parades of lights

"The~e have been the
shortest and best two years
of my hfe There have been
challenges and there was
fun," she saId

Marklson enlisted m the
Coast Guard 10 1983, com-
pleted boot camp m Cape
Ma) and attended
boatswam mate "A" school
at RTC Yorktown, Va, m
1985

Hu; personal awards
melude the CommendatIOn
WIth two gold stars and
operatIOnal dlstmgUl~hmg
deVIce the roa~t Guard
Achll',ement medal With
two gold ~tars and opera-
tIOnal dlstmgul~hmg deVIce,
the roa~t Guard
CommendatIOn medal Wlth
a gold ,tar~ and operatIOnal
dl~tmgU1"hmg dl'vlce

He and hl~ WIfe Donna,
have two chIldren Charles
Wilham 14, and Hannah
Kn~tme. 13

48" Round O,"lng Table
#85627 Now-eo
ComI>M It '80

Cushioned DinIng Chair
#8"860 Now 845
c:omp.,. .1 oeo

Now
$240

Compare at '320
Orleans Collection
5 pIece set
Inc1uoo<> 48" roond dining
lable and lour cushlOr>E'd
dmlOQ ChalfS

Select H8rbor B~, Hunter and Klchler ceilIng fans.

rebate on OlymPIC clear wood protector sealant

rebate on Amencan Tradition interior or extenor paint

No limit
on nUlT'lbM 01

galloM putdI&Nd

No limit
on numbe<oI

gaI10IlS purcllued

Clear Wood Protector
Waterproofing Sealant
.WarerGuard- protection
'SunS or-k- U V protection
.fYCI JC: >Jf" Scuff Guard ... torrnula
#194>07 IP

Interior 100% Acrylic
Flat Wall Paint
.Lrfebme warranty -One coal
cowra\l6 .Water clean up
'Supenor washability #94785

While supplieS last ~IOO vanes by fTlatK.el see mOTe 10r dela Is. 'Pnce WIll be taken a\ the reglstel'

Per GaIloo v...maJl-m rebale
see stonl for cletBiS.

Ceiling Fan Clearance

25~

News
PnDtoe. by Robert ~c Kean

Master Chief Chrlstopher J. Markison. left. takes
over the watcb at U.S. Coast Guard Station St. Clair
S1:o:'~~~!!!!.+ P..t"..~..T MltTO_ld ri..ht ('aut
BA Watson. center. was also on band during the
Thursday. Aug. 12. ceremonies.
Office of PoliCIes and attend school m the Lake
Standards The new com- Shore dlstnct
mander WIll be Master ChIef WhIle Mltrowskl "'Ill get
Chnstopher J Marklson acquamted With her new

Washmgton WIll be where Job, Marklbon WIll become
Mltrowskl works, but St accustomed to the St Clair
Clair Shores WIll remam her Shores statIOn and Its near-
home "I love It here," she ly 300 nautical mIles of
said She and her husband. patrollmg area A been statIOned 10 Flonda
have purchased a home on MIdwesterner by birth, and saId he was uncomfort-
12 MIle so then son can Marluson has most recently able 10 the 60 degree weath-

By Ann L. Fouty
News Editor

In a tIme-honored tradI-
tion datmg back to wooden
salhng ShipS, the watch at
StatIOn St ClaIr Shores
changed on Thursday, Aug
12 Once the color guard was
In place and the "Star
Spangled Banner" sung, the
slues parted bnefly as sta-
tion commander Lt Patncla
Mltrowskl read her new
orders After two years, she
WIll head to Coast Guard
headquarters 10
Wash1Ogton, D C., for the

IJ111I""

~. $158
~ HP All-Purpose
Chain Drive Garage Door Opener
'Includes two 3 bUtton remotes ,Ilumlnated wall
console and wire less keyless entry 'Sec.mty~.
anti burglary codIng <Chain dove for smooth
operatIOn otlfetln1e molor warranty -New qUick
rnstall raIl system '48930

Sling Swing with Now$49
A-Frame and Canopy .... 9
'Weather res-slant 51'''9 Compare at ~
seat WTlh 100% poIy9sler canopy
and bonus magazine holder .16690

3" Engineered $198
Chestnut Red Oak F100nng sq It
'Sold If) 15 sq It carton'2O year hm<ted
wear thru warranty (RIlSldentlaI use only) .88032

=~asi~ installation
00 selel:l 9l'ra9" door opet'IeI'S
BasIc AepIacernen1lnstalla1Jon see stonllor -

Your
Choice
$144

150' ReelEasye
Hose Reel Cart
'1nell/des 4 leader
nose o('..onvement
,wage tray
06' wheels .F ully
assembled #88002

all Bali Special Order ~Indsandshades

USCG commander
at St. Clair Shores
station moves to
Washington, D.C.

Change
of watch

August 26, 2004
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I carpet purchase

0,60,75 or
Soft White

.lfe Light Bulb
1123

Ik) 6-Gallon
'ac
06 power cord oQUiet motor

cessOfl<lS.215727

day.Supplies are Limited.
1at Hit Home

:10 ct IOSlal1atlOri mrougn Lo>NeS

rt";'''~ ~
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Katherine Edwards and
Matthew L. Agnone

m accountmg He IS a semor
tax consultant WIth DelOltte&Touche

Paternal grandparents
are Damel and DIane
Ostrowslu of Grosse Pomte
Park

Great-grandparents are
Robert AitchIson of Grosse
Pomte Park, Delores
Montmorency of Jenson
Beach, Fla , Bernard
OstrowskI of Armada, Verne
and Dons Garascla of St
ClaIr Shores and Eleanore
Wronkowlcz of Sterling
HeIghts

LUNCH &
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

at

Please JOIn Salon Damele
September 19, 2004 at 1 00 at the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club for our
annual Grace Hair and FashIOn
Show Benefit TIckets are $20 00
m advance and $25 00 at the door.
All proceeds WIll go to the
ChIldren s Home of DetrOIt.
Halrstyles by Salon Damele,
clothmg by the GAP, Jewelry by
Pat Scott Jewelers, For tIckets or
more mformatlOn please call Salon
Damele 313-882-4246

•HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~
• lllIIel U~

IRliH a:JFFEB
BAR~GRILL~

To advertise in thiS column
call (313) 343-5582
by 2,00 pm Fridays

FINAL REDUCTIONS
40.70% OFF

Spring & Summer

Itt~PfJ.t'tz~
~len s & Women s Sportswear,

Selecwd SUIts & Sportcoatsx ,at
17140 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte m-
the-Village (3131882-8970

(;1'/ thr> BEST FRESH
CROUND ROUND BURGER in

tOil II Onl\ $1 96 Mondav Frzdav
J J 00 am .s O() pm Or try 011 r
DtlUl;(' Ground Round Burgl'l,
(hou!' of ,alad or I'Ole .,Iaw and
II!'I/( II fn!', ol//v $496 (Dine III

0111\) at IAfJf:;6 :'vIa( k Al e/lll(',

(;, O"l' I'II/ntl' Falin <;, (:11.11881
>671)

Edwards-
Agnone

\11 dnd 1\11" Dampl
J.,d\\ II d, of :'>1Jlford ha\ e
annouIHt>d the engagement
of thell d,lUghter Kathenne
J.Ah\md, to Matthew L
Agnone &on of Dr and Mrs
Fuglnc \gnone Jr of the
( 1t \ of Glo"e POInte An
(>Ltoner \\eddlllg l' planned

Edwaf(l~ earned a
Bdl helOi of SCl€nce degree
In accountIng from MIchIgan
St lte Unl\ er'lt\ She IS a
~emOI accountant With
DelOltte &. Touche

Agnone also earned a
Bm)wlor of SClence degree

Babies

Illth IIIg"hlllld, Ranch Club
III ]), IlIt,

Alexandra Violet
Ostrowski

Jondthan and Manca
Ostro\\ 'kl of the City of
Gros~e POlnte are the par-
enh of a daughter,
A,.le"andra VIOlet Ostrowski,
born Aug 6 2004

Maternal grandparents
are Nance and Kent
Al teh I"on of Grobse Pom te
P'll k lIld RIlhard and Carol
1\I0ntmorcnc \ of Ann Arbor

MACK7cAFE

Kristin Robbins Butterly
and Mark Timothy

McCarthy

announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Kllbtm
Robbms Butterl\, to Mark
TImothy McCarthy, bon of
Mr and Mrs John H
McCarthy of Arhngton
Heights, III An Augu,t 2005
weddmg 1&planned

Butterly earned a bdche-
Jor s degree III archItecture
and envIronmental de&lgn
from Ball State Umverslt)
She IS an archItect \\Ith
Khpp ArchItecture III
Demer, Cola

McCarthy earned a bache
lor's degree m recreatIOn
management from Ball
State Umverslty and IS
assIstant golf profe'<"lOnal

Breakfast SpeCIals, Great
Burgers Across from Pomte Plaza.
Open Tues - Sun, Clo;,ed Man
19218 Mack Ave, Grosse Pomte
Farms (3131882-4475
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Leavmg on your crUise or
headIng out of town for your
vacatlOn? The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY carnes all of your
travel-product needs A complete
line of suntan 10tlOI1'l and sun
products SamsonIte money
pouches, luggage tags, tra\ el
pIllows, and much more Plus,
ramcoats, clocks, tl dvel bottles,
passport case~. adapter"
everythmg from tr3\ el ~hampoo to
clotheslme - plu" much mOll' at
16926 Kercheval m-the-Vlllage
(313)885-2154

LAMIA & LAMIA
SALON AND DAY SPA

We are very proud
to welcome to our "t.lff:

Massage Th~rapJ ..t fiffany
Short . G~nnE'ty. and nail
technician Lori Davi .., hot h
formt'rh ofEd\'m Paul ":;p,\

Tlffan, h.l' heen oJ (llllfHd
ma"..,agr thrl,lpl<..t 1'01 'J \1.11.., ::-.h('
,p(,clall1p~ In Hl'I.l'\<1twl1 DI ( P
TI,,,ue TM,J Mlgl,\ln(' IIlri Elwg\
Work

Lon ha, , 'd'<11~ (''''pl'lll !lU' ,ITHl
",,111 pro\ Jd( a full ill I 1\ of 11,111
,prVlcr, for hoth h Jnrl~ oJlHij(pt

Bf' "'UI I' to ITlqUII P ,il}(\tlt Olll
.,peclal .. "It h "dLm ~ d nd 1,01 I

takp :l moml nl to ,(!II dldl ,ltl

dppoJntnH'nl I" (Xpl III IH( thl
tall'nh of thr 1)(\\(''''( Illdltlf 11'0 to
our \ PI V to\ lpntl'(\ ..,\aff 111 }tIn') I
Mark A\p (,l<h<..e romll Wood,
313.8R4.1710.

"lth d J D degree She h .In
at to! ney

GlIbert graduated flom
()l-.~A Qi-"i-" 'T..... J ... '

a Bdlhelor of SCH'nce degree
III chemIcal engmeeJ Ing and
from OhIO Unll er"lt)
College of O~teopathlc
Medlcme He IS a medical
student

Butterly-
McCarthy

Carla Butterly of the City
of Grosse Pomte and Mr
and Mrs Vmcent E
Butterly Jr of the City of
Grosse Pomte have

Steven Swancoat, son of
Marlene and Brad Swancoat
of Grosse Pomte Park, was
named to the dean's hst at
MIchIgan State Umverslty

Rachel Tiganelli,
daughter of Greg and Ann
'Iiganelh of Grosse Pom te
Woods, Kathryn Treder,
daughter of DaVId and AlICIa
Treder of Grosse Pomte
Farms and Lmda Treder of
Muskegon, and Katie Marr,
daughter of RIck and Ann
Marr of Grosse Pomte Park,
were named to the academIC
honors hst for the spong
semester at Samt Mary's
College

of MIchigan Medical School
thIS fall

•

Katherine Conley of
Harper Woods and Amanda
Anderson of Grosse Pomte
Farms were named to the
dean's hst for the spnng
semester at Syracuse
Umverslty's College of
Visual and Performmg Arts
Conley IS maJonng III
drama Anderson IS maJor-
mg m metalsmlthmg

ements

• Daily Special Events!

Adams

• Magical Children's Realm!

• Full Contact Armored Jousting!

John Steven Gilbert and
Abigail Lisa DeFrance

-

and Bonme Grossmckle,
George Leslie: Devon
Borchak, son of Paul and
Patsy Borchak, James
Ellis; Stacey Foresman,
daughter of JIm and Nancy
Foresman, and Sean
O'Mara, son of Lanette
O'Mara

• Over 195 Master Artisans!

Kristen Elise Adams,
daughter of John Adams and
Lisa ReIchert Adams of
Grosse Pomte
Woods, grad-
uated from
Williams
College WIth
a Bachelor of
Arts degree
m bIOlogy
She was
ejected to the
Phi Beta
K a p p a
SocIety and
graduated magna cum
laude While at Wllhams,
she \\ as actIve m Best
BuddIes, an orgamzatlOn
dealing \\Ith phySIcally and
mentally challenged youth,
and she was Involved In
fundrmsmg for the Juvemle
DIabetes Foundatlon Last
summer she worked In
embryomc lung research
She WIll attend Umverslty

En

--

Wc'{'kends & Labor J)ay. Au~ust 14. Septemher 2(,
Spec:ial School J)a~'. '<'rida.v Sc-plc-mhcr 17

)():()O am - 7:00 pm • Rain or Shine-
(~()())6()1-4~4~ • www.michrcnfcsLcom

DeFrance-
Gilbert

68

DI Wlllldm and Nanc~
DeFrance of Grosbe Pomte
Park have announced the
engagement of their daugh
ter, Abigail Lisa DeFrance,
to John Steven Gilbert, son
of Dr John and J utle GIlbert
of Portsmouth, OhIO, and
Vera and JIm Spencer of
Marysvllle OhlO A May
weddmg IS planned

DeFrance graduated from
Washmgton Umverslty WIth
an A B degree In urban hIs-
tory and from the Unl\'erslty
of Cmcmnatl College of Law

2004 Michigan

1{enaissance restival

Pride of the Pointes

Grosse Pomters Michael
J. Blum, Katherine M.
HandJey, Anne M.
Johnson and Jeffrey M.
Kuester earned bachelor's
degrees from Grand Valley
State Umverslty

James DiStefano of
Grosse Pomte Woods, son of
Frank and Mananne
DIStefano, was named to the
dean's hst at Rose-Hulman
InstItute of Technology

Sarah 'furner Goodnow
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte
graduated from Georgetown
Umverslty WIth a bachelor's
degree, cum laude, from the
McDonough School of
Busmess

The folio" 109 students
earned bachelor's degrees
from Western MIchIgan
Umverslty thiS sprmg
Daniel Scott, son of
RIchard and Julia Scott,
Roger Ferworn Jr., son of
Jams and Roger Ferworn
Sr, Julie Mack: Allison
Secord, daughter of DaVId
and Suzanne Secord,
BradJey Ball, son of
WIlham LelVIS Ball, Scott
Grossnickle, son of Gary

x



'Bye Bye Birdie' opens
G.P. Theatre's 2004 season

title role of Conrad BIrdIe
HIlary Thurber of
Eastpomte WIll take on the
role of KIm McAfE'e, the
lucky "last kISS. "lOner, and
portraymg Dons and Harry
McAfee, KIm's parents a
couple who can't walt to be
on "The Ed Sullivan Show,"
are Tem Thrpm-Arnato and
MIke EdIck both of Gros'le
Pomte Woods

Dante Buf"lhm. alqo of
Grosse Pomte. takes on the
rolE' of Hugo Peabody, KIm's
qoon-to-be-lgnored
hovfnend

Roundmg' out thE' McAfee
famdy 15 .Joey Kreh<; of
Macomb TOWMhlp aq Klm'q
brother Ranrlolph

"B~e ByE' Blrdle- " d,rE'ct
ed hv Chmtopher Oakley of
elmton TowMhlp, WIth
chor('ogmphy h~ Don
Alqchoff and mllqlc and
voca I dl rectlOn b) Groq<;e
Pomt"r Stan Harr

For more mformatlOn or
10 purchaqe tlcketq, cllli
(311) 8AI-4004

...-

"Bye Bye BIrdIe," the
story of an EIVls-hke rock
and roll star who IS drafted
mto the mIlItary opens the
2004.05 Grosse POInte
Theatre's season OpenIng
at 2 pm, Sunday, Sept 19,
the play WIll run
Wednesday, Sept 22,
through Sunday, Sept 26,
and Wednesday, Sept 29,
through Saturday, Oct 2
GPr's productIon promIses
to be an entertamIng and
enJoyable evemng of theater
The Sunday, Sept 26, per-
formance IS also a 2 p m
matInee All other perfor.
mances begm at 8 p m

Grosse POInte Theatre
productIons are staged In

the Fnes Audltonum of the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal at 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse POInte Farms On-
SIte parkIng IS free

A dmner buffet 1<; aVllll.
able pnor to most perfor
mances through the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal There
IS a separate charge for the
buffet, and reservatIOns are
reqUIred by callIng the
Gro;se Pomte War
Memonal at (313) 881-7511

Tlckets for Gro~~e POInte
Theatre performanceq may
be obtamed by callmg the
Gro~qe Pomte Theatre
TIcket Hotline at (313) 881-
4004 Tlcketq are $1q each
for mU<;lCals Groupq of 20 or
more recelVe a d,<;count of$3
per tlckE't Special qtudent
tlcket.q are alqo avallahle at
the door for $10 hut cannot
be re,en ed m advance

"Bv(' Fh (' B,rdIe featureq
a hook hy Mlchael St{'\\art,
mu"c hv Charlc. Strouse
and Ivfl(', hy 1A'e Adam<; the
.aml' (r('ilt\V" Iram that
later created th" Broad"ay
hIt "Anme. The muqlcal
tellq the qlory of Crmrlld
B,rd\(, the recent!) drafted
Elvl~ lJkc lOck qtar, and a
natlonwlde conteqt m whIch

Ph.,," by Dale ?egg
Members of the cast for ~Bye Bye Birdie," from

left. are MIke Edick (as Harry McAfee). Terri Turpin.
Amato (as Doris McAfee), Vince Kelley (as Conrad
Birdie) and Hilary Thurber (as Kim McAfee). The
musical Is presented by Grosse Pointe Theatre in the
Fries Auditorium of the Grosse Pointe WarMemori-
al.
the winner bestows a
farewell kISS upon her Idol
whIle on "The Ed SullIvan
Show"

BIrdIe's arnval In Sweet
Apple OhlO the home of the
contest wmner sends the
town Into a qpm as loveN
are separated and reUnited
10 tIme for the ~how's finale

The exuberant qcore
mc1udes songq hke -K,ds"
and "Put On a Happy Face.

Taking on the role of
Alhl'rt Petenon ('onrad'~
manager and the composer
of the "Iaqt klsq" qong' Iq
Gro"e Pomter Tom
Wondman D('loreq B'lql]E'
alqo of Groqq(' POInte \<\11be
q('en aq Hoqle AI~flre7
Albert'q longot\me qecretary
and fiancE'e

Groq<;p Pomte Farmq reql-
dent Donna DISanle takeq
on the comlC role of Ma('
P('ti>r,nn Albert'. dommeer
109 mother

Apppanng'm hlq firqt CPT
productIOn, Vmce Kp\ley of
Fraqer WIll be seen In the

Section B
....-. "... ............. - -- _ ..- ~..- ...._--r--...- -
A __ ,... 5

SPRING & SUMMER

Ilt~Pt<t~ze~
MEN'S & WOMEN'S

SPORTSWEAR

SELECTED SUITS &
SPORTCOATS*

•IfICKEY'S
''\ \ I JTON PIERCE



EverythIng"
TIckets are free of charge

and aVBJlable beglnnmg
Monday, Aug 30 TIckets
may be obtamed at all three
Grosse Pomte hbranes For
more mformatlOn, call the
Central hbrary at (313) 343-
2074, ext 220

The Grosse Pomte Pubhc
Llbrary l~ commItted to
encouragmg the splnt of dU!-
covery throughout the
Grosse Pomte commumty
The rnstJtutJon achIeves Its
long-standIng reputation of
excellence through the dehv-
erance of umque program-
mmg. seTVlces and spectal
commumty events. such as
thIS author's presentatlOn,
avwlable free of charge to
the pubhc

who are dedIcated to
mcreasmg awareness and
vlslblhty of the Van
Elslander Cancer Center
through SpecIal fundralsrng
events, as well as through
each member's dally actIVI-
ties

In 2003, ~Champlons for
Llfe~ raIsed $22,000 for
needy patients at the
Center In 2002, they raIsed
$18,000 for the Van
Elslander Cancer Center
Meade Pedlatnc Center

ThIS year's co-chalnnen
for the raffle drawmg are
John and Conme Ahee of
Grosse Pomte Shores and
JIm and Kns Mestdagh of
Grosse Pomte Farms

Other Grosse Pomte com-
mJttee members are Sarah
Clarkson. DIane and
MIchael Cuns, Donna
Handley, Mary Beth Ryan.
DIanna and Michael
SanteufemJa and Debra Van
Elslander

To purchase a rame ttcket
to benefit the Van Eislander
Cancer Center, call (313)
343-7483 before Tuesday,
Sept. 14 DonatIOns may be
sent to St John Health
Foundatlon. Attention
Kathy AudJa, 22101 Moross
Rd , MOB Ste 102, DetroIt,
48236-9832 To learn more
about the Van Elslander
Cancer Center go to
www vanelslandercancer-
centerorg

'Champions for Life'
Committee mission

St John Health's
"ChampIOns for LIfe" IS a
commIttee of mdlVlduals

our staff shares a common
SIte, our patients receIve
benefiCIal IDultldlsclphnary
care, WIth attentIOn from
experts m dIfferent fields

"We are also affihated
v.lth several cooperative
cancer therapy groups and
academIC JDsbtutlOns," he
saId "That means the
Center prOVIdes cuttmg.
edge cancer treatment,
through a multitude of chm-
cal tnals conducted by
experts who achIeve the
hIghest standard of quaWi-
catton 1D theIr fields," Al.
Kabb saId

"The Van Elslander
Cancer Center also recog-
D1zes the Importance of the
soul to the heahng process.
and It shows m the way our
faclhty has been structured
ViSItors WIll expenence a
soothmg enVIronment WIth
amemtJes hke the Healmg
Garden and Labynnth
Walk, and the Healmg Arts
Center

"In short, the phtlosophy
of the Van Elslander Cancer
Center IS to proVIde state-of-
the-art multldlsclplmary
care for cancer patIents in a
umque healmg and faClhtat-
mg enVIronment"

dozen languages and have
been best sellers m Great
Bntam, AustrahB, Ireland,
New Zealand and Canada

Bryson contnbutes regu-
larl)' to NatJonal GeographIc
and NatIOnal GeographIC
Traveler He wrote a weekly
column on Amencan affairs
for the London Mad newspa-

•per He has also wnf,ten for
EsqUIre, GQ, Granta,
OutSIde, Conde NlIst
Traveler, Travel & LeIsure,
Bon AppetJt, Sports
Illustrated, the New York
TImes Magazme and many
other pubhcatlOns through-
out the Enghsh-speakmg
world He was awarded the
2004 AventJs General pnze
for SCIence Books for "A
Short HIstory of Nearly

speak last Apnl, but had to
cancel when he was unable
to travel due to an lDJUry

In thIS rescheduled event,
Bryson WIll speak about hiS
adventures as he retells the
humorous and mfonnatJve
stones that msplre hIS
books

"I'll be dJscuss10g the um-
verse, the m~ of lITe
and wh~ dogs don't hke me,~
BrysOb saId Hill recent
books include "A Short
HIStory of Almost
Everythmg,~ "BIll Bryson's
Mncan DIary," "In a
Sunburned Country" and
the runaway New York
TImes best seller, "A Walk m
the Woods"

HIS books have been
translated 1Oto about a

(valued at $2,875, donated
by Art Van FurnIture), a lux-
ury two-OIght vacatIOn (val-
ued at $1,200 donated by
JIm and Kns Mestdagh), a
luxury dmner for eIght at a
local restaurant (valued at
$1,000, donated by DIanna
and MIChael Santeufemla) .
a massage a month for a
year (valued at $750, donat-
ed by the Van Elslander
Cancer Center), and a
Waterford decanter and
glasses (valued at $300,
donated by Sarah Clarkson
and Andrew Pflaum)

Raffie tickets are $100
each, and the drawmg Will
be at 7 p.m , Tuesday, Sept
14 All proceeds from the
raffle WIll benefit the Van
Elslander Cancer Center
general fund

What Makes the Center
stand out?

"We estabhshed the Van
Elslander Cancer Center to
prOVIde the hIghest level of
care for all cancer patients
m a umque uncompromlsmg
enVU'Onment," sald Dr Ayad
AI-Katlb, medIcal dIrector
for the Van Elslander
Cancer Center "WhIle
patients once had to travel
to many different SIteS for
vanous phases of care, the
Van Elslander Cancer
Center now proVIdes every-
thmg patJents need m a sm-
gle bwldmg And because

Library plans free 'Evening with Bill Bryson'
The Grosse Pomte Pubhc

LIbrary WIll present "A Not
Very SCIentific Evenmg WIth
BIll Bryson" at 7 30 P m
Tuesday, Sept 21. at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore
Bryson, a best-selhng
wnter, was scheduled to

By Patti Theros
SpeCial Wnter

A .What If You Had Only
One Chance?" rame drawmg
IS under way to benefit the
Van Elslander Cancer
Center of Grosse POinte
Woods St John Health's
•ChamplOns for LITe" com-
mIttee IS coordlnatJDg the
annual fundralser that ends
Tuesday, Sept 14

"ThIS year we're domg a
raffle drawmg," saId John
Ahee, co-chaIrman of the
fund raIser "It's a maIling
that !Dcludes a colorful,
small box of cards WIth pIC-
tures of the seven rame
pnzes, whIch have a total
estimated value of more
than $16,000," Ahee sald

"The mallmg also meludes
mformatlOn about some of
the patients who have bene-
fited from the Cancer
Center," saId KrIS
Mestdagh, co-chaIrman of
the rame "They're very
touchmg personal stones,
and they help educate all of
us as to how blessed we are
to have a state-of-the-art
cancer faClhty nght m our
neIghborhood "

Raffie pnzes !Delude a
Rolex watch (valued at
$5,500, donated by Edmund
T Ahee Jewelers), a luxury
sports event SUIte (valued at
$5,000, donated by Nora and
Matty Moroun), a mght at
the Fox Theatre m a swte

Don and Marge Parsons
of Hoffman Estates, III,
Joanna Parsons of
EastpOinte and John
(Vanessa) Parsons of
EastpOinte, and theIr four
grandchIldren, Enn
Parsons, Tyler and Amanda
GIbson, and Evan Parsons

Woman's Club gives
scholarships

The Grosse Pointe Woman's Club awarded
scholarships to two Grosse Pointe High School
seniors last May.

Pat Wilson, GPWCScholarship chairman. in
the center. presented the awards to Ann Padesky
of Grosse Pointe North High School. at the left.
and Kelsey Feucht of Grosse Pointe SOuth High
SchooL Padesky will attend the University of
MJchigan and Feucht will attend Emory Univer-
sity.

Anniversary
Parsons

Don and Marge Parsons of
Grosse Pomte Woods cele-
brated theIr 50th weddmg
anmversary on Aug 21,
2004 They renewed theIr
vows 10 a double ceremony
WIth longtIme fnends
Marv,n and Mary Allce Dery
In St Thomas a Becket
Church In Cant{)ll TownshIp

Marge and Don Parsons
met at Wayne UniversIty
whIle attendmg a Newman
Club socIal event They mar-
ned on Aug 21, 1954, at St
John Berchmans Church

They celebrated theIr
golden anmversary WIth
famIly and theIr three chil-
dren, JIm IKnstal Parsons

G.P. Jewish Council s-'po~~Qrslecture Aug. 29
The Grosse Po1Ote JeWIsh Tanay IS a well-known system motivated the JaIling

CouncIl WIll sponsor a lec- forensIc psychlatnst and ofmnocent people
ture by Dr Emanuel Tanay, author Tanay has recently "The vIctims of the
a chmcal professor of psych 1- ~ompleted another book, September atrOCIty and the
atry at the Wayne State Passport to LIfe, VIctIms of the Holocaust
U~lVerslty MedIcal School Adventures and Reflect~ons were kJlled not for what they

ReflectIOns of a of a Holocaust SUTVlvor dId but who they were "
Holocaust SUTVlvor on the "The September 11th The free lecture IS 0 n to
September 11th AtrOCIty," attack on Amenca evoked the ubhc pe
WIll begm at 7 pm Sunday, famIliar feehngs maP
Aug 29, at the Holocaust SUTVlvor," Tanay ReservatIons are encour-
NeIghborhood Club ~ald "Once <igam a behef aged Call (313) 882-6700

2B COmmUnletv August 26,2004eL .G.ro.s.se.P.O.in.te.N.e.W.S

1-, ~~~--------.-, I ITATltat -if V~", U nrl n-fA 1...,( •.JM:).1 r'WI" ".L v"' ~~III- III- '-' I" ..!1
~. Chance?' raffle will benefit VECC

886-4301

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernter Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Gros~ POInle Wood'
884-5040

9 00 a m Trad.ltonal ServIce
10 30 a m Conlemporary Servf<e

7 00 P m Thrday EI'CllIIlgTrailmll
9 30 a.m Sunday School

Summer Schedule begtn, Mav ~Oth
Dr W,I Le<A S<h mld~ P... lor

Rc\ BaTl.oo L Beebe A~"'OClate Pa...tor
Robert F~ler 'MU""IC CoordJnalot

Tradltl0011 >\n,£Ip\..an W()f'\hrp
Inderc'll<knl "'IOC(' 1M2

lHstoric JRarinen' ((hurch, .
'Hot q ('f F1I:AyH: FOfl: 1\11 ;':OP'l F

~I ..,O<\Y
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I () l"i 1 m , IIdl Hlhk "In h
II no 1 m Ii h { ommUnlon WIth

lh<' ( hllr h Pre ft'''I()I'1011 ( hlllf

THt R'[IAY ....."'""
(I r 1"1 Ii II-, ( )mm In rm c:.,("r1 J me ( ~H1r h C;;unda) "" hon1

On "Arl ''1a1A At .he- lunnrt. fl"'H' 'w-c'uN'd r.rklnfil In "f)rd (,araat'
__Ilh ('nlran('t" In Uw mt"dlln ""rip 01 , ..f'frrvm at Wooch".rd

Ttw Nt It(''\ RI('~Ard W 'll1la"~ RN:'"IM
rhr N(".. 'hd'U~rd", InRAfIoli,Jr. A~"I:k18ntRrdor

I hf' NI'"\. IHolK'on II''''owRoo" Jr HonMarv
tl.,<'""f"h I ....w~lman Or~anl ....and Cholrma'itf'r

I.' 13l.259-1106 marlner""hufchofdtlroll.OI'a

I
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Summl'r Sunday WorshIp Semel' Schedule
Sunday, May 30 Labor Day - Sunday, September 5

One &>mce at 10 00 AM

• E mall gpwpchurch@aolcom.Websrte wwwgpwpc org

.:; Grosse Pointe "We Live Our Falrh"
---(I ~ <" WOODS
.- .,.; I) PRESBYTERIAN

~. Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vemler)

Grosse POinte
Unltanan Church I

..-G<
SpcaIo.crll<Jbl"",,, ~

I Q-1O oLM Wmlup & Sund:l) ScIlooI

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado M,n,ster

~ S1 MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL\J/ CHURCH
20475 C;;unnmgdale Park

near Lo<:hmoor Club
(.I'O'i'it Pomte Woods

J 13-884-4820
"""'" 'itmlchaelsgpw org
~unda"

'II; ro.1 m Hoh FtKhano;l
If) 1,() a 10 ~tor'¥ Hoor (dun ng ~ummer)
10 W. m ( h<nl Eochanst

l'illr.cr) -\\altahle~ m
~"~~mK"hft'kgp".. or~ LWI

•
fifo\ F 1\ Bra) Pa<;tor
rw u gpUn!/ed orf'

"Christ Confronts Ls all"
Acts 9:1-20; John 21:15-19

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(ClII8 ROO!oI AVAILABlE)

10-00 .O~CHURCH SCHOOL

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
AmJAlED WITH 1HE UCC AND ABC

2AO CHAlFONTE AT lOTHROP
884-3075

(.r",'f' P"mlp \\", ..1,
W ..h I'a!tf' ".,."..jrplw.orlt

Jefferson 5'1zJenue
Pres6ytenan Church
'Ir",{/1l~ I (" ("{ hi" I~(" m 1\ ;,,. r

Sunday, August 29, 2004

8'30 a.m Informal Worship
DO<lqo Hall

10:30 a.m, Worship service
Meditation at both services "The Dinner Party"

Scnpture Luke 14 1 7-14
Peter C Smith Preaching

Church School Cnb - Second Grade

21H6 \lapk \'f'nur
I'lwn.' Illl, 881 n n

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

"'"'''''' 8625 E Jeffereon al Burn. Oe!roh
....... ¥lSrt our websrte www japc olg .\ 1 \ lUl-.45t>

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4'00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 & ll.I5a.m.

St Ambrose Roman Cal~oIlC Clwrdl
15020 Ha mplon Grosse Po<nte Pari<

One bIod< nQ<1h01 Jenerson al Maryland

l\~~intrunbrose*IParish

( hn" ( pnlprrd flnd (flnn,« (ommlllPd 10 hmlh find ( "mmllnrl,
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Eastside
Community

Church
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C
U
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Sunday Worshrp 1045 a m 6 p m
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Dr J Robert Cosand Pal10r
SCott Beaman Youth Pntor

www bethelc;c org

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

St.James .-Lutheran Church ' •
170 McMillan Rd
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fa,... the
Whole

Community

plot takes many unexpected
turns to keep everyone In
suspense up to the end Kmg
John's fortunes nse and fall
as hIS nobles revolt and then
relent

Young Arthur escapes
death only to suffer an Iron-
IC tWISt of fate And through
It all, Phlhp Faulconbndge,
known throughout the play
as Phlhp the Bastard,
shrnes hke a beacon of loyal-
ty, honesty and mSplratlOn
as he repeatedly saves hIs
kmg from dIsaster

In thIS fast-movmg, art-
fully staged productIOn,
K10g John IS an excltmg
drama of human pasSIons,
pohtIcal ambItIon, and both
strong and weak personal1-
ties

It achIeves a tremendous
Impact as performed WIth
energy and mSlght on the
Tom Patterson Theatre
stage

Kmg John IS presented in
repertory through Fnday,
Sept 24 Call (800) 567-1600
for tickets

Shores
Theatre
:\0\\ PI.\Yl:\(.

Wednesday thru Thursday
AugU!l 11th

thru August 19th
Manchurian Candldate

Rated R
(1 30,400,700, 930)
Prioa.'ss Diaries 2

Rated G
(1 00, 300, 5 00 7 15, 915)
9 Mile & 1Iack' Sl ClIIr SIloreI

586.775.88OIl

aJUT'" OIIldooT

ART & GIFT SHOW

Meadow Brook Theatre GUild
presents the
14" Annual

"SPOTUGIlTS MARKEr'

wnomlc Club or [)etrolt
The Honorable Carl LeVin,
United Slates Scnaror

:IhU2hn ProS!Show
( lOch P"k, & P.lU1 Huxl<'Y
'vIackmac ( onference

1M..1&pllmlfu
Mike Cox Arrorncy (,cneral of MIchIgan

lnllik..An
RlChard Geyer Deborah \1'Kula &
Barbara Kraracman Srate of the Arts Part II

The S.Q C Show
MIchael HOrwltt. Chlldrens Home of Detro"

Who's LO the Kitchen?
Tom Guffy - C,nlhng Ribs Chicken & Salmon

~ 1000 a! thew... Manogal
Joe & Cheryl ArmlfO • Broadway Brunch

QlI.r of the Qulmary
VISIting a Hmdu Temple

Featured Guests

~~r Workshop
Fall Colors Part I

Did you know?•••

IA copy of any WMTV5
program can be obtained for
$ 1') or $10 if a blank tape IS

proVIded.

Fnday September 10, 2004 4 pm - B pm
Saturday september 11, 2004 lOam - 6 pm
Sunday september 12, 2004 10 am • 5 pm

ROCHESTER, MICHIGAN
Walnut Ind Fourth SCreetI

West of MaJn Street • South 01 Unlvwslly

Suppomng

MEADOW BROOK THEATRE

John and Peter Donaldson
as the Kmg of France are
the qumtessentJal hypocntl-
cal heads of state as they
alternate between wamng
against each other and then
Jomrng forces agamst a com-
mon enemy when It swts
theIr agendas

OuImette IS eSpeC1al1y fas-
cmatmg as he develops
John's weakness of charac-
ter bold when wmnmg,
ruthless, cowardly, even ms-
honest when at a dIsadvan-
tage

WIth the young Arthur
captured from the French,
John assIgns a custodIan to
assassmate the chIld.
Pleadmg for hIS hfe, chIld
actor Aldan ShIpley IS both
touchmg and ImpressIve as
he reasons WIth hIS captor
and remrnds hIm of their
genwne fnendsh1p

It IS a mOVIng scene as
Tom McCamus, as Hubert,
struggles WIth the COnflICtof
hIs sworn loyalty to John
and hIS unW1lbngness to be
a murderer

ExceptIOnally Impressive
IS the way Bernard HopkIns
endows hIS role of Cardmal
Pandulph WIth the haughty,
overbe8T1Ilg confidence of an
EmIssary of the Pope,
mampulatlIlg the pohtlcs of
CatholiC rulers as he negotI-
ates therr mfferences, and
influencmg them to submtt
to church policy WIth threats
ofexcommUDlC8t1on

A scene where he forces
John to subIDlt to the Pope's
demands and holds out hiS
nnged hand for mm to kIss
IS a devastatmg sUDlIDatlon
of the manIpulative power of
the medIeval Church of
Rome

Just as m real politics, the

August 23 to August 29

\-lJdw&hJ V"al,,, Plu, IAemh,co)
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1 JO lJl1 Thrf:IIO do at <hew..- McmonlI
l,QO ~m V"al,lV PI",ITone Exe", ..
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J QO ~m ~<onomlC ( lub of Detm"
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1 JQ MI I .. ,de AM
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~ EconomIC Club of DetroIt
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~.3.!Ww' The John Prost Show
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3.1l! pm MuSIcal Stoty Time Jamboree
4!!lWm! V"al,ty Plus (~tcp')('d< 1I<mngJ
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to\\n
He gIVes up hIS claIm to

the mhentance and 10 a bold
spmt of adventure becomes
a kmght to K10g John and
Eleanor It gets the playoff
to a rolhckmg ;,tart and
although developments that
follow become mcreas10gly
tense, the pace never slack.
ens

The pohtlcal maneuvers
come thIck and fast
Constance, the WIdowed
mother of young Arthur, per-
suades the K10g of France to
support her son's clarm to
the throne, whlle DIane
D'AqUlla as Constance, WIth
gesture and mflectlOn of her
VOIce, makes It apparent
that she, as well as France,
are less mterested 10 Arthur
than m the power they can
gam through hIm

They bnng to mmd mod-
em parents fightmg over
who gets to keep the cml-
dren

Stephen OUlmette as Kmg

bake for another 20 mm.
utes until golden brown
and bubbly Remove from
the oven and let stand for
15 mmutes Top WIth
rem81mng smpped fresh
baSil and spnnkle WIth the
shredded lemon peel
Serves 12

The no-cook noodles are
the key to executmg tms
delicIOUS lasagna mto the
oven m less than 45 mtn.
utes The ongInal Better
Homes recIpe called for
cookmg tradItional
lasagna noodles

After my cooked noodles
completely flopped, I
grabbed the Banlla no-
cooks from the pantry and
they worked beautifully.
Seasoned cooks may want
to expenment WIth other
vegetables such as red
peppers or mushrooms 10
the vegetable combmatlOn

Many people sampled
my summer three-cheese
lasagna and everyone
enJoyed It A mce change
from the stllff that's usual-
ly smothered ill sauce
Don't let the season's best
go to waste.

Entertainment
Stratford's 'King John'

The exhIbIt IS free
Gallery hours are 1 to 5

p m Wednesdays through
Saturdavs

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 821.1848

mIxture Just becomes com-
bmed, but smooth

Remove the vegetable
mIXture from the oven and
lower oven temperature to
375 degrees Coat a 3-
quart rectangular baking
dIsh WIth nonstick spray
Spoon 1/3 of the eggplant
mIXture evenly III the bot-
tom of the bakmg dish
Layer WIth 4 (or more If
needed) of the no-cook noo-
dles, slde-by-slde, but not
overlappmg Top WIth 1/3
of the cheese mIxture
Repeat the layers tWIce,
begInnmg With the egg-
plant and enmng WIth the
cheese mIXture SpnnkJe
WIth remammg 1/2 cup of
Gruyere cheese Cover
WIth foJ! that has been
sprayed WIth nonstIck
spray

Bake at 375 degrees for
20 mmutes Uncover and

A LA ANNIE.
By Anme Rouleau-5chenff

to hIde to protect her honor
As Phlhp, Jonathan Goad

bnngs to the role an exuber-
ance, boldness and flaIr that
IS easy to attnbute to hIS
famous natural father
Eagerly he worms the truth
from hIS mother and WIth
boundless enthUSIasm for
the confirmatIOn of hIS 110-
eage, persuades her that It
was a great thmg she had
done to gIve him the late
Kmg RIchard for a father at
a time when Lord
Faulconbndge was out of

state of the Arts

Get to It_ tlMl ClNtmplon. at "', .... etu-no. _-
_. Viti" YOU' local T." III.""fo< _IH.'

Of'f'ICU'l. TOVtI

See you at •••

~* * * TOW1~ * *
GYMNASTICS CHAMPIONS

Sunday
October 17
6:00 p.m.

T1ckeb IIVlIM8bMt onIne at tk:ketrnasttw.com
bV phone 248.645.8686

or visit Joe Louie Arena Box Ol'ftce Met Fox Box OffIce

~

shredded (about 2 1/2
cups), divided

1 I5-oz. carton ricotta
cheese

1 12.oz. package goat
cheese (chevre)

1 cup heavy whipping
cream

2 eggs
112teaspoon salt
112teaspoon black

pepper
1/4 teaspoon crushed

red pepper (or more if
desired)

1/4 cup (packed) fresh
parsley leaves, optional

2 teaspoons finely
shredded lemon peel

Preheat oven to 450
degrees In a roastmg pan,
toss the eggplant WIth the
OIUQUand the garhc. Add
half of the srnpped basil ,
and dnzzle WIth the ohve
Oll, toss to coat Roast at
450 degrees, uncovered,
for 30 to 35 mmutes untJl
the vegetables are very
tender 'Ibss the vegetables
once or tWIce dunng the
roastmg process

Meanwhile, prepare the
filhng by combmmg 2 cups
of the shredded Gruyere
cheese WIth the ncotta,
goat cheese, whlppmg
cream, eggs, salt, pepper,
crushed red pepper and
parsley Process until the

at the GPAA Art Center,
1005 Maryland 10 Grosse
Pomte Park

The opemng reception WIll
be from 1 to 5 pm Saturday,
Sept 4

uDlhangmg qUIrks of
human nature "Kmg John"
IS another treasure among
Shakespeare's neglected
plays

IllegItImacy IS a central
Issue John's cl81ffi to the
throne IS dubIOUS HIS young
nephew Arthu~ the son of
hIS older brother, 16 ahead of
John m the lme of succes-
sIOn But as the play opens,
legItimacy comes up first m
a conflIct between two sons
of Lady Faulconbndge The
younger brother c1auns that
the older one, Phlhp, IS not
legItimate and not entItled
to mhent the lands of the
deceased lord

In a wonderful process of
dIscovery, It IS soon estab-
lished that Phlhp IS the 111e-
gItlmate son of RIchard the
LIOnhearted, and so a
nephew of Kmg John and
grandson of John and
RIchard's mother, Eleanor of
AqUltame It IS a fact that
Lady Faulconbndge sought

Three-Cheese
Lasagna

2 medium eggplants
(2 Ibs.), diced to 1/2-inch
pieces

2 large red onioDB,
halved and sliced
(medium to thick)

2 large cloves of gar-
lic, minced

1 (packed) cup fresh
sweet basil leaves,
snipped in half, divided

1/4 cup olive oil
1 package Barilla no.

cook lasagna noodles
10 oz. Gruyere cheese,

When you thmk of sum-
mer food, lasagna IS not a
likely chOice for dmner
When I saw the follOWIng
reClpe for a lasagn a that
calls for eggplant and
fresh basil, all I coul d
thmk about was dmner
Dunng thIS time of year,
backyard baSIl plants are
overgrown WIth the pun-
gent leaves Over-the-top
pnced grocery store herbs
WIll soon be the only other
chOIce

Put your excess basil to
work In thIS umque ver-
SIon of an ltahan favonte
that doesn't call for sauce
and calls for an unusual
cheese combinatIOn, creat-
mg extraordinary flavor

• NO DOGS ALLOWED-

RECYCLE

Contact Mary JaM Hardy
(810) 794-59:37

or WNU PO flox 195
A1llonac. MI 48001
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Fine
(~~ Arts

I ~Cif1Pft I &
[~~=:! Crafts

The Gros~e Pomte ArtISts
As"oClatlOn WIll present the
Michigan Watercolor SocIety
Juned traveling exhIbition
from Wednesday. Sept 1
through Saturday, Sept 18,

August 26, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

'GPAA plans watercolor exhibition

Three cheeses, fresh herbs make
this lasagna a summertime special

In school, we leal ned
: about an e'll KmgJohn who
: had usurped the English
: throne of hiS older brother,
: RIchard the LIOnhearted,
: was bedeViled by a benevo-
: lent bandit named Robm
: Hood and was forced to SIgn
: the Magna Carta
• Shakespeare's hIstory
: play about that same kmg,
: IS qUIte a different story
• Here, as portrayed III the
• Stratford Festival's produc-
tion thIS summer, IS a Kmg
John fightmg the French to
stay m power, surrounded
by challengers and support-
ers no more nor less venal
than he All of them play
games of power pohtlcs that
are timeless m the affaIrs of
man The examples are VIVId
and the stakes are hIgh

If It sounds famIliar, dIrec-
tor Antom Clmollno mtend-
ed It to The charactenza-
tlOns are yet another exam-
ple of the Bard's uncanny
abJilty to portray the

--
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24 YEARS OF QUALITY SERVICE

UZNIS PHYSICAL
THERAPY

We know you have a choice when }OUr physician refers
you to physical therapy • thanks for choosing UZNIS P.T.!

18101 East Warren near Mack
(3131881-5678

www.uznispt.com

at

131 Kercheval Center • Suite 10
Grosse Pointe Farms

NEW
Eastside Gynecology.Obstetrics, P.C.
Office Opening September 20th, 2004

in Grosse Pointe

From left Nancy J Valentini, M D , Suzanne Hall, M D Margot G Abundls, M D ,
Paul S Blunden, M D, Paul C Nehra, M D Benjamin S Chen, M D ,

Elizabeth D Somerset, M D , Debra ROSSie,C N M
Sealed from left John A Knapp, M D , Deborah D Hamby, M 0

Providing our community
with quality care for over 4 decades ...

Sept 15, 22 and 29, from 9
a m to 3 p m For mforma.
bon or to enroll m the free
trammg program, call (586)
759-0874

Hospice needs volunteers
Hospices of Henry Ford

are looking for volunteers
who find personal satIsfac-
tion by helpmg termmally III
people m theIr own commu-
mty by offenng companIOn-
shIp and fanuly support

The next tr81nmg sessIOns
for potential volunteers Wlll
be held on Wednesdays,

I
, .....IMPOIUA'Y Dt!£~ SSION
0\801 T 'U.MOifI LOSS. AND I1S
IMPA( T 0-" I m1:D ONE-or.

I T T __ 1.! __ _ A _.l. ~ r'" Ii. __ A - ~ ~ - _A _ _1 - - -: - .-
Cl.~dllllg ftll~ '-t=Jll~l' UJ.J.t=l~ l:Jd~~t=~

Classes centered around Gong; $15 per VISIt, pregnant women startmg the benefits of thIS ancient,
complementary therapies Tuesdays from 7 15 to 845 after the first tnmester A gentle, hands-on healIng
are open to the commumty pm ThIs class IS for stu- phYSICIan'snote IS requIred method for stress reduction
at the Valade HealIng Arts dents who have taken the 3- to partICIpate and relaxatIOn that also pro.
Center 10 the Van Elslander week mtroductory Chi Gong Sept. 20 - Hatha Yoga; motes heahng The sessIOn
Cancer Center at St John class Students may drop m $60, from 11 30 a m to 12 15 1Sfree, but a $5 donatlon to
HospItal and MedIcal Registration 18 not reqwred p m Mondays and the Valade HealIng Arts
Center September classes Sept. 18 - Tai Chi Thursdays, The SIXweeks of Center would be appreclat-
!Delude Demo; Free, from 11 a m to classes can aid health ed

Sept. 1- Chi Gong; $45. noon, Offers an opportumty through meditatIOn, breath. Class sizes are hmlted
from 1030 a m to noon, or to expenence what Tal ChI mg exercIses and posltlve For more mformatlOn or to
Sept 2, from 715 to 845 IS all about The sessIOn IS thmkmg register, call (313) 647-3320,
P m The three.week class free, but a $5 donatIon to the Postures promote the free Mondays through Fndays
enhances the healIng Valade Healmg Arts Center flow of energy, help elIml- between 9 a m and 430
process and rmproves Vlta1l- would be appreCIated nate toxms and achIeve a pm
ty and fleXlbJ1lty usmg 12 Sept. 18 - Chi Gong harmoruous emotIOnal lIfe The Valade Heahng Arts
gentle, slow-motion move- LeeturelDemoDstration; Sept. 20 - Hatha Yoga; Center IS located on the
ments, natural breathmg From 12.30 to 2 p m there $60 for SIXweeks, from 6 30 thud floor of the Van
and VlsualJZ8t1on will be an opportumty to see to 7 45 pm Elslander Cancer Center,

Sept. 13 - Tai Chi; $80, how easJ1y aches and pains Sept. 21 - HatM Yoga; behInd St John Hospital at
from 530 to 6:30 pm or wl11change With the absence $60 for SIXweeks, from 5 45 Mack and Moross
Sept 15 1 to 2 pm The of negative thmklOg to 7 pm It prOVides an enVlron-
seven-we'ek begmners class Michael Bolus, ChI Gong Sept. 23 - Reiki Intro ment where all people, not
mtroduces students to master mstructor, WIll lead to Energy, The free only those touched by can-
movements used to Improve the program The seSSIOnis evenmg from 7 to 8 30 P m cer, may enhance their qual-
health, develop balance, free, but a $5 donatIOn to the IS a mlru sessIOn offered by Ity of hfe through programs
calm the mmd and strength- Valade Healmg Arts Center the Valade Heahng Arts that complement medIcal
en the body Research sug- would be appreclated Center for those Wlshmg to care and focus on the nund,
gests that Tal ChI may also Sept. 18 EFl' expenence for the first time body and SPlnt
Improve heart and lung (Emotional Freedom
function, reduce stress and Techniques); $40; BaSIC
Improve confidence EFT runs from 9 a m to

Sept. 13 - Tai Chi; $80; 12'30 pm.; Oncology EFT
seven-week mtermedlate ($50) rUIlS from 9 a.m" to
class, from 640 to 7 40 p.m 230 pm, Classes are an

Sept. 13 - Tai Chi; $80, exceptional tool to help clear
seven-week advanced class, energetic Imbalances tha~
from 7'50 to 8.50 P m contnbute to negative emo-

Sept. 14 - LyeDlar tIoos, addlctlon8, phySIcal
Yoga; $60, SIXweeks, from pam, depression, phobias,
11 a m to 12'15 pm. BwIds anxiety and more The tech-
strength, tleXlblbty, stS.IIlma ruque 18 also effective for
and awareness. Practlcmg helpmg people With cancer
the postures makes the body The class covers a slIDple
firm and strong, the mmd techmque used for pam
calm and the splnt nur. management and rehef from
tured Props such as blan. Side effects of cancer treat-
kets, belts, mats and blocks ment
help to correctly posItion the Sept. 20 - Prenatal
body AlIgnment 1S empha- Yoga; $60; from 5'15 to 6'15
Sized through mdlVldual p.m SIX weeks of safe and
mstructlon and modIfica. gentle stretches, breathmg
tlon technIques, relaxatIOn and

Sept. 14 - Ongoing Chi meditation appropnate for

ATION TO THE PUBlIC

!JOIN us FOR

famu.)':_and CaregIver
Conversauons
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Dr Charlene Babcock
In In l~ a~~,~tant vICe
rhU'f In the Dl'parlment
of Emer{!enC) MedICine
at St John H()~pltal
and MedIcal Center

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
Poison Ivy Each or lukewarm bath~ \\Tlh an oatmeal

~ummer dermat010gl~l<; or bakmg ~oda <;olutlon Calamme
~ee many emergency lollon or Burow'~ ~olutlon can al<;o
ra~he~ whIch are the help Once a ..evcre ra<;hha~ started,
re<;\llt of expo<;ure to you WIll likely need to ~ee your
pCl1<,onIVy phY<;lclan a<;mmt over the counter

Uru<,hlOl I' the <,uh<,tanceIn pOl<;onIVy cortl~one cream<;will not be ~trong
\\ hlch cau~e~the allergK reactIOn WhIle enough to com hat the Itch
... In 'i of u, are <,\l<;cepllhle <;cn<;ltlvlly To learn more about the treatment
d()('~ \ ary from per~on to peNon of pOI<;onIVy ra<;he<;,contact your

t\\OIdlng pOI<'lon 1\Y I<; the he~t cure dennatologl~t or call u~ at Eaq"de
lfnl,hlol '-lIck, to 111<;(about everything Dermatology, Dr. Li..a A. Man7-
pelting" dog who ran through pOl<;onIVy Dulac and A'i.'iOCiate.. With office<;
l"n lJU'C the ra<,h' 10 Gro~<;e POlOte and New

If you dc\dop .l ra<,hfrom pOI<;<m IVY, Ball1more You can reach them at
,I\old ~lra1(.hlng and take cool "hower<; n11) RR4-'nRO

_'lENT

_a~A.
UJ) t:1

experiences of a lifetime
By Dr. Charlene Babcock Irvin
Special Wnter

When mtervlewmg for me<hcal school, I mentIOned
I was l1tere~ted m servmg on a memcal mIssIon I
was smgle and 20 years old, and I thought It would
be a cool adventure

I'm now 43 years old and the mother of four chJ1-
dren (16, 15, 13 and 12 years old) I am on staff at St
Jolln Hospital and Memcal Center as an emergency
department physlClan, and my lIfe IS so busy I really
don't have bme for many adventures

Yet I recently stepped out of my comfort zone and
went to South Amenca on a medJcal miSSIon tnp

MedIcal mIssIons requU'e a great deal of coord1na-
bon and effort At our first meetmg for a planned
mISSIOnto Brazl1, there were 18 team members who
wowd offer memcal servIces and medIcations, dental
care and used eyeglasses

We would need to bnng bottled dnnlung water
(runmng water was neither certam nor safe) We also
would need a fair amount of bravado and courage
because tlns type of tnp IS not guaranteed to be safe

In fact, on a past tnp, pohce With maclnne guns
boarded the mISSion bus and polOted a gun at a
nurse's face as they searched for Illegal drugs

FInally, we learned the sleepmg condItions would
hkely be rustic (sleepmg bags on the ground), but we
would always have a roof (worst case hvrng m
tents)

DonatIons toward the purchase of medications and
other supphes were to be coordmated by the sponsor-
109 church

When I left that first meetmg, I knew I was gomg
I wanted to honor that COmmItment I made long ago,
and my husband had already agreed to be a solo par-
ent for the 11 days I would be gone

In addItion, they only had one doctor wJ1hng to go
At least one more doctor was really needed, and I
was the only potential volunteer Fmally, I SImply
had faIth that thiS was what I needed to do

I was truly surpnsed at the donatIOns we received
One donatIon came from SonoSlte, which lent me a
portable ultrasound machme at no charge I also
receIVed a portable momtor called a LIFEPAK 12 on
free loan from MedtroDlc PhyslO-Control It's a versa-
tIle momtor that can check oxygen saturatIons (nec-
essary for patients With SignIficant respIratory prob-
lems) and VItal Signs, plus It'S used to momtor heart
rhythms and could actually funcbon as a pacemaker
Both pieces of eqwpment were a blessmg to have

Another blessmg was my 16-year-old daughter,
Mane, who came along on the tnp In the past, she
had expressed an mterest m becommg a nuSSlOnary
docter, so she was eager to partICipate She later told
me It was the most Important and mOVIngtlnng she
has ever done

The weather m BraZil turned out to be very hot -
110 to 112 degrees m the sun, and 102 to 103 degrees
m the shade Because of the hwmd1ty, which was
hIgher than 90 percent, our skm was never dry

We also had to do a lot of phYSIcalwork, mcludmg
mOVIngbags of supplIes welghmg 60 to 70 pounds
each We transformed classrooms mto chmes. by push-
Ing tables and desks together to serve as exam beds

As expected, the condItIOns 10 the village were
equally pnnutlve The patients came from homes
With thatched roofs and Windows Without glass Most
still had outhouses Walkmg was theIr most cornmon
form of transportation

People w81ted hours to see us, holdmg their babies
m the hot mornmg sun Some of the patients had
tears m theIr eyes when they thanked us, even when
we only gave them worm mediCIne and Vltamms It
was as IfI were playmg Santa - I could gIVethem
somethmg extremely valuable, yet what I gave was
so Simple - my 0plDlon as a phySICian and some
medIcatIOns

In all, the expenence was not easy The conditIOns
",ere not comfortable It was very "bugg> -\t times It
was a httle scary I
worked harder !D hotter
condItIOns and With
fewer luxunes than I
ever had before

And not only dId I
surv)\ e, but also I
enjoyed the expenence

I know another med-
Ical mIssIon IS m my
future, as well as m the
future of my 15-year-old
son, who has expressed
an mtere~t ID partlcl-
patmg I was drawn to
thIS mISSIOnby the faith
thdt thIS was the nght
thing te do, and all m
all, I feel I receIved far
more than I gave

...

--

http://www.uznispt.com
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pleasant l.'xpenence
Allergens are not the sole

causes of airway spasms
Airborne pollutants can tng-
ger attacks When asthmat-
ICS get a VIral respiratory
tract mfectlon, such as a
common cold, they almost
always expect to have an
asthma attack

In Winter, leaVIng a wann
house and haVing to breathe
cold arr can lead to airway
constnctlOn, as can entenng
an alr-eondl tlOned store or
thl.'ater on Ii hot summer
day ExerCise provokes
attacks for some

Why two medICInes? One
IS for the termInatIOn of an
attack In progress, and the
other IS to prevent future
attacks

Drugs called bfota agonrsts
can dilate the clamped-down
breathmg tubes qU1te qU1ck.
ly Drug~ that soothe tWitchy
airways, like the cortI~one
drugs, keep airways from
suddenly constnctmg They
are used more or less on a
full-time baSIS

Answers to other asthma
questIons can be found m
the astbma pamphlet
Reader~ can obtaIn a copy
by wnt'ng to Dr Donohue
- No 602W, Box 536475,
Orlando, FL 32853-6475
Enclose a check or money
order for $4 50 With the
reclplent'~ pnnted name and
address Allow four weeks
for dehvery

who runs a restaurant
knows that the Important
mcome comes from the
evemng dIners

Beyer closed the Wme
Cellars m 1991 He's
proud of another accom-
plishment dunng those
years Twenty-three years
ago he co-founded the
DetroIt International Wine
AuctIOn

It was a black-tie event
that rBlsed awareness
about good WIDe and
money for a good cause
The auction continues to
thiS day With the College
for Creative StudIes now
the recipIent of funds
ralsed

Several years ago, Beyer
was on a comrmttee that
proposed lightmg for the
football games at Grosse
Pomte South High School
He thought It was Impor-
tant for famIlies to estab-
hsh tradItIOns like attend-
109 the Fnday mght
garnes. Llghtmg would
encourage that

In fact, the year after
hghtmg was IDstailed,
attendance tnpled The
Idea was to proV1de lIght-
109 only for the Fnday
mght football games
Beyer IS somewhat diS-
mayed by Its expansIOn.

Lookmg back at lus hfe,
Beyer counts himself the
luckIest of men "I had the
greatest parents, plus a
wonderful Wife, marvelous
cluldren, also their spous-
es, and outstandmg grand-
cluldren I ran a busmess
that was a JOYeven If hard
work, and met people who
are still good mends.
What more could a man
ask?"

[fyou'd hke to contact
Cam, you can reach her at
ruthcam@Comcast net

II

constnct and fill With
mucus That makes It dIffi-
cult to draw air mto the
lungs and even more diffi-
cult to expel It from them.
Wheezmg IS a typIcal asth-
ma symptom Coughmg IS
another All asthmatics feel
as If they are bemg choked
dunng an attack liS they
frantically try to draw Blr
mto their lungs It's not a

By
Ruth
Cain

Senior Scene

and others to do the same
Henry Ford II, on lus

first VISit to the restau-
rant, studIed the wme hst
and remarked that the
pnces were a thIrd of what
other restaurants were
chargtng

Beyer's mission was to
make the WIDe Cellars the
best bIstro m town With
good food and reasonable
pnces That he succeeded
IS reflected 10 the strong
follOWing the restaurant
had One couple regularly
came from Chelsea on
Saturday rughts, as did
another couple from
Jackson Many of hIs
faithful clientele were
Grosse Pomters

Some senous changes
began to take place m
downtown "Detroit that
forced hIs decISion to close
the restaurant. The
expansIOn of Cobo Hall
had closed the Larned eXIt
off the Lodge freeway It
became more complicated
to get to the Wme Cellars
Busmesses began to move
to the suburbs Downtown
DetrOIt became more and
more deserted after the
workday was done

Although the restaurant
lunch trade was big to the
very end, the dInner hour
trade was on a steep
downward slope Anyone

elWesfrom their Journey as
parents of a child With
FragIle X syndrome (frag-
lie" orgJ Send your ques-
tIOns or coml7U!ntsto tcouti'l-
lSh@dmac wayne edu or
mblangan@hotrrwll com

~CEX.

where he had hiS first date
With Molly who became
the love of ius life and has
been for the 56 years of
therr mamage

Beyer's path to restaura-
teur was ClTCwtous
Followmg c1asswork at a
photography school m
ConnectIcut, he Jomed
Snuffy McGill as an assIs-
tant ID ius photo busmess

He worked also for Fran
Lemmer at a restaurant
called FranCOIS, a famlly
and teen hangout on
Flsher Road He worked
also at Chicken Delight,
where hiS hours were 10
am to130am

"When I caught my
small daughter callmg my
brother 'Daddy,' I knew It
was time to leave," he
said

A stmt m sales at SWift
& Co , the largest meat
packer m the world, gave
lum knowledge of the
restaurant busmess and
prepared him for hIS hfe's
calling

It was Joan Lee, owner
of the Pontchartram Wme
Cellars, who opened the
door for Beyer She hIred
hIm as manager, and when
she later was about to be
mamed, asked Beyer Ifhe
was mterested 10 buyrng
the Cellars

It was a slam dunk decI-
SIon, and he became owner
ID 1970

Over the years, Beyer
met many great and mter-
estmg people Laurence
OhVIer was m Detroit
starnng m a play At hiS
first VISIt to the restaurant
he was overheard saying It
was a coup that he had
dIscovered this wonderful
place He dmed there fre-
quently dunng the stay
and urged cast members

stnke at any age You aren't
the oddIty you mIght have
thought you were

People With asthma have
overly senSitIVe airways
(bronchI) that react to
thmgs that leave the gener-
al populatIOn unfazed An
airborne allergen, such as
pollen, dust or mold spores,
can bnng on an asthma
attack The touchy airways

GrosBePOinte residents
Theodore G CoutlllBh and
Mary Beth Langan created
thls column to share expen-

Blow SOI7U! bubbles and
squaBh them like a roach

Word to your mother

Joe Beyer's faml1y
moved to Grosse Pomte m
1929, Just one year before
the RIchard Elementary
School opened Beyer has
the dIstinction of belDg In
the school's first kinder-
garten graduation class

What makes Beyer
umque, however, IS that he
was ownerlhost of the leg-
endary Pontchartram
Wme Cellars for more
than 20 years. Who does-
n't have wonderful memo-
nes of haVing a cold duck
served 10 a hollow-
stemmed glass at the
classy Wme Cellars

I talked to Joe about hIS
expenences, especially
what It was like 10 Grosse
Pomte 70 years ago

He recalls lots of rabbits
and pheasants armd a
bevy of vacant lots, but hiS
favonte memory was tak-
109 the bus along With hIs
buddIes to Bnggs Stadium
(later known as 1\ger
StadIUm)

"The games didn't start
until 1 30 pm, but we
were always there by 11
a m to see them warm
up,~ he saId

Beyer remembers an
astomshmg mCldent
When he was 16, he was
Up North_ He was pIcking
up firewood for hiS father
The helper there asked
where he was from and
Beyer answered "Grosse
Pomte " The helper sBld,
"Oh, that's where the men
wear tuxedos to dmner"

Beyer laughs and says
that to this day the only
time he's worn a tux to
dmner was for the 25th
weddmg anmversary bash
for Neal and Phyllis ShIne

Beyer graduated from
Grosse POInte !Ugh School
(there was no North then)

By Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Q. At 33, I have been told

I have asthma I thought It
began In chlldhood My
symptoms were coughmg
spells that left me breath-
less I take two dIfferent
medlcmes, both by mhalers
Why two? What's the cause?

-W.D.
A. Most asthma starts

before age 25, but It can

Asthma usually, but not always, starts before age 25

Memories of Detroit
and a legendary restaurant

Yo, Xers, let's kl~k It I
Drew Drew Baby, Drew

Drew Baby
All rtght stop, Jump and

(lap
Drew IS back With my

brand new convICtIOn
Someone grabB a hold of

me tllfhtly
ZiPS I7U! In a sleeping bag

dally and ntghtly
Will It ever stop~ Yo -I

don't know
GlUeme veggze chips and

I'll grow
7b the extreme [ pace a

floor like a coach

••

Thursday, September 16th • 4 30 pm - 6. jO pm
and

Friday, September 17th • 11 :30 am - 1:30 pm

Held at a private dub in Grosse Pointe Woods

Dr Gmene Laotte from Gros~e Potnte AudIOlogy l~ holding a FREE educatlonal seminar about
heanng lo~~and the nC\\ ldv,tnu:-mu1t<; In hearing lid tCLhnolob",I

A comphmentary meal will be served fhere Will be door prizes for a free amplified telephone or amph-
fied tclevlslon deVICe each day of the seminar

~u Are Cordially Invited...
to learn about the latest in PREMIER DIGITAL HEARING AID TECHNOWGY!

SpeCial guest speaker, Dianne McEvoy from Wldex Hcarlng Aid
Company will be ralkmg abour signs of heanng loss, the Impact
of hearing loss and the new advancemenrs In hearing aId technology

(ThiS seminar IS deSigned for non-hearing aid users or for users Wllhheanng slds thaI are three years of age and older)

SEATING IS L.IMITED AND RESERVATIONS ARE REQUIREDI
Plel.e call Groa.. Pointe AudIology at 313.343.5555 by September 13""to mIke your re.. rvltlon.

Code QPN

If there was a problem, Yo
-I'll solve ItI

Check out the hook while
Deshay reuolves It

Now Ted IS thmkmg
Andrew's true calling may
be as a rap star someday
Call him Drew No last
name, please Perhaps he
could become the world's
first Fragtle X rap star
Bemg from Grosse Pomte,
though, he would not get
much street cred But think
of the untapped subject
matter.

Here IS one POSSlblhty

take advantage of Andrew's
new affimty, Ted began to
mcorporate the No 1 1990
hit mto Andrew's dally
PL A Y therapy

Andrew's favonte toys
these days are bells and a
tambounne from hiS drum
set He Jumps and flaps and
screams m extreme JOY
when they are shaken
together followed by the
word "Stop" Ted then
added "collaborate and lis-
ten," followed by the rest of
the Iyncs listed above,
pausmg at times

At each pause, Andrew
SignS "More," to mdIcate he
wants more song This also
means he's engaged In play
and that's always a good
thmg for someone who has
also been diagnosed With
autism

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY
313.343.5555
19794 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Who knew our son
Andrew would love Vanilla
Ice's segment on VH1's I
Love the '90s?

This commg from a 3 1/2-
year-old boy who screams
bloody murder If a TV pro-
gram appears that does not
have SpongeBob m the tItle
Yet, there he IS, momentan-
ly stopped m hiS ever-fran-
tic tracks, glued to the pop-
ular smorgasbord of 1990
culture highlights as come-
dIans are takmg turns
bashmg Vanl1la Ice between
Video smppets of Ice, Ice
Baby

There's Vamlla Ice Jump-
mg and flappmg on the
Wide screen There's
Andrew Jumpmg and flap-
pmg m front of the Wide
screen.

He likes It Hey, Mlkey
Selzmg the opportumty to

Yo, VIP, let's kick ItI
Ice Ice Baby, lee Ice Baby
All rtght stop, collaborate

and listen
Ice IS back with my brand

new lni-entlOn
SOl7U!thmggrabs a hold

of me tIghtly
Flow like a harpoon dally

and nzghtly
Will It ever stop2 Yo-I

don't know
Thrn off the ltghts and I'll

glow
To the extrel7U!I rock a

mike like a vandal
Light up a stage and wax

a chump like a candle

St Peter's Life Long Word and Excel wIll be
Semor Leamrng Center Will offered Also, there WIll be
offer computer classes for an exercIse class three times
semor cItizens startmg 10 a week, on Mondays,
September The cost Will be Tuesdays and Thursdays 'Ib
$35 Begtnner, mtermedlate, regtster, call Nancy at (586)
card making, mtroductlOn to 421-1193

Computer classes slated
at St. Peter's for seniors

...

x
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9&S STOrlf

973 fiLE WORK

'IiO ~OOfING SERVIC(

977 WALl WASHING

DAM S08
E: FI", I 0 A

AFFORDABLE ceramic
tile Installanon & re-
pal' SpeCialiZing ,n
grout restorabon &
caulkJng Grout Glrf,
(313)378-0843
aroul-gnl com

931 WINDOW l'I!l'>HING

roCK'S TILE
8r STONE

'Leaking Showers
Repaired 'Insurance

Specialists
'Installation Of New

Showers &: Tub
Surrounds

Licensed &: Insured
248.398.5875

33 CArry on
36 Srownl8ll

orange
36 $&arch (001)
40 USNA grad
42 From • dia-

l.noa
43 NItwtI
44 U nM<X>rtlld
46 Ottumws Is

there
47 Till the end 01

time
48 Take 10
SO Paal

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
Windows tool Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Get clean Win-
dows WIthout breaking
the bank or your back
I Will do your Windows,
gutlers, and power
washlrg Fully insur-
ed References avail.
able (313)995-0339

FAMOUS Maintenance
licensed & Insured
sInce 1943 Wall
washing! ca~t
cleaning 313-884-
4300

MADAR Malnlenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984
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957 PlUMlfNG l
INSTAlLAIION

900 ~OOfiNG SERVin

ALL PRO ROOFING
• Profession aI Roofs

• Gutters' Siding
• New ' Repal rs

Reasonable / Rel,able
28 years In BUSiness

lIcensed/ Insured
John WIIJIaFrnl
(586)n6-5167

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodehng
fixtures ,nstalled
Coppe r repipes

Sewers and drams
licensed and Insured

(586)772-2614

EMIL1HE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce 1949

Bill TONY

MASTER PLU r.tBERS
313.882.0029

L.S. Walker Company
Plumbing repairs & STONE mason Extenor
drams Reasonablel walls, Intenor floonng

1
5861784-7100 granite! marble, fire-
313705-7568, pager places and repal'
586 713-5316, cell work Ben West,

(248)467-9782

ALL ceramic ~Ie repairs
-F-LA-T---f---I-st- & fnstallabon Small

roo sp8CIa I JObs welcome, 35
Over 30 years expen- years expenence
ence lIcansed Free Free eStImates
estimates GUBran- (586)nt-A,>A,>
tees (313)372-n84 .........,

COMPLETE baths
kitchens, ~Ie desIgn

ROOFING REPAIRS 18 years expenence
Tear Offs / Re-roofs lICensed, Insured

Siding / Tnm I Gutters Joe, (313)51l>-O950
(all types) -------_

WindOWS! Doors SAN Manno nle & Mar-
Sun Rooms ble Trained In Italy,

Grosse PoInte Roofing 38 years expenence
(313)884-(1117 (586}72s-4094

TAILOR MADE TILE
Complete ceramic tile

S. marble services.
Total bathroom

remodeling Starting
at $3,495.00

(313}640-17oo
Ned Impastatol
Master Builder

Some Classifications
ara required by law to

be license<!. Check
with proper State

ADeftC)O ~-
to verify IIcenae,

SEAVER'S Home Mam-
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shieldS, gutter,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

..
role 11 Wor1< uMs

57 Mlnl-poe 17 Tirnelable
abb'

DOWN 19 R"'ndeer
1 Ella. spec181ty henler pr0b8
2 Ma<:hu PlOChu ~y

iocllie 22 Footbal .... 1
3 Eclen evict.. actor
4 Spa"" cloud 24 PerIOdical
5 Alrpclr1 bu8l- bnlOfty

neas ollen 25 DowrI Unde,
6 Important bIrd

numere 26 C hid<adlHl •
7 P.Int., oou81n

Chagall 27 M_
8 Bug 29 Prot1!bjl
9 Bra zill. n city 30 Idola te r a

100ueue emo11on

'154 PAINTING/DE(OUflrlG

'157 PLUMftlNG l
INS 1AHATION

IN I Ct1IUH~ H u::,- Hes-
IdentlaV commerCIal
Palnllng and decorat-
Ing Intenorl extenor
Drywall plasle r re-
pairs Wallpaper re-
moval (586)n9-0651

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!
peelmgpamt

Window Putty/caulkJng,
faux finishes

Power washing!
repainting

Aluminum Siding
Grosse POinte

References
Fully Insured

Free Esbmates
313-885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor

SpeClallzmg In repamng
damaged plaster,
drywaJl & cracks,

peelIng pamt faux
tlnJSheS, Window

puttyJn\! and caulKing.
Also, paint old aluminum

SidInQ All wo rk and
matenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references
licensed/InSUred

Free es~mates
313-882.5038,

KRISTAN'S wallpaper &
pamllng by design
586-202-8501

PAINTING, Interiorl ex-
tenor, repalnnng pias-
ter repair, drywall re-
pair, Window pUtling!
caulkJng Expenenced
& very responSible
Free eshmates Call
Chns, 313-408-1166

PREMIER Palnbng- In-
tenorl exterfor Putty_
Ing, caulking, glazing
Power washing li-
censed, InsUred ---------
Grosse POinte refer- RR CODDENS
encas Mike, Family since 1924
(313)884-3588 Ra-Rools - Tear Offs

QUALITY PAINTING Shake Shingle TearOtfs
Exterior /Interior Chlmeny RepaJr
Plaster Repalra {313)886-5565

25 years. L,censed EluIIde r
Insured - Neat Insured

Quality Preparation
Seaver's Home

Maintenance
(313)882.l)(l(J()

THE Paint Man Intenor,
extenor Window putty
glaze Dry wall repaJr
Gene, (566)m-2319

VAN-GO Pam~ng Cus-
tom palnling & power
washing Free estl.
mates (586)709-0092

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
L,c Master Plumber

C. 0 Domine Plumbl~,
Sewer and Drain
Service licensed
master plumber
(586)772-7222

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
.Free Esnmales

.Full Product Warranty
.Senlor Discoont

.References
*AII Wor1<Guaranteed

ACROSS
1 Bndge
5 Wrigley pmduct
eGapneg

'2 YI&ld by treaty
13 PInch
14 Neet ""'"
15 Speedy stNd
16 Cheapty
1e 84g rucl<us
20 Thin panca kes
21 CIlium
23 Nlppe,s

employe<
24 Figure Oil

speech
28 Sou_phone

couSIn
31 Parl",an pal
32 SlrlOnglh
34 LlIglslabon
35 Courage
37 Captam

Corcoran's
ship

39 LIorry s cohort
41 Advantage
4;> Deoorat ..
45 Mora aplto

IngMan
49 Vary ,.VO,

8b4e e. a
revle'W

~1 Peregnnata
52 8ulloca a' ..
53 Candle count
54 Ramo

maam.
55 IWdIocll_e

part
56 George Bums

945 HANDYMAN

9S3 MARIU

PlTTIIE.

946 HAULING to MOVING

FREE ESTIMATES

ABLE, dependable,
honest Carpentry,
pamtlng, plumbing
electncal If you have
a problem, need re-
pairs, any Installing,
call Ron (586)573-
6204

FATHER & son, honesl/
depe ndable 20 years
expenence Ca~n-
try palntmg electncal,
plumbing, basement
finishing, treel shrub
tnmmmg Hauling
power washmg
Grosse POinte Woods
reSident Chns, 313-
408-1166

RELIABLE ServiceS
Any type of repair,
ma,ntenance Im-
provement Home or
busln ess 32 years In
Grosse POinte local
relerences (313)885-
4130

AAA Hauling Rubbish
removal, apphances,
concrete, dirt Any-
thingl Houses, yards,
basements, estates
We rent 10 or 15 yard
dumpsters Senior
dfScount (586)n8-
4417
MOVING-HAULING

Appliance removal,Ga-
rage yard, basement,

cleanouts Construction
debns Free es~mates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

~
81••••00
• large and Small Jobs
• PIaIKlS (our speaafly)
• Appliances
• Saturday. Sunday

Service
• Senlor Discounts

Owned & Operated
By JDhn Steininger
11850E ~

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed - Insured

'IS4 PAINTING/D(CORATING

& l Painting Com
plete mlenor/ exterior
SPlVlces Custom
painting drywall &
pillster repairs Wall
paper removal power
washing Excellent
prices Satisfaction
guaranteed Senior
discount (586)nl
6938 (810)8742002
Nick

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting,

,ntenorl extenor
Speclahzlng all types

paintIng. caulking,
Window glazing,
plaster repal(

Expert gold/sliver leaf.
All work gl'3ranteed

Fully Insured'
Free Eshmates and

Reasonable Rates call
586-n8-2749

or 586-822.2078
DINO'S PalntJng Exten-

or- Intenor ProfeSSIO-
nal servtce over 2t
years Best prep work
before any painting-
stalrlng All work
guaranteed Grosse
POinte references
(313)8723334

G H I paInting Intenorl
pxtenor Plaster re
pair wood replace-
ment Expenenced
InSUred Greg
(586)7772177

EXPERIENCED painter
InteriO r spec Ialist
Reasonable rates
Free eshmates Salis-
faction guaranteed
(586)260-5229

-- -----
FIREFIGHTER! Paint

ers Intenorl extenOf
ReSidential Power
washing wall wash
Ing Free estimates
(586)38t.3t05

ClaSSlf,eas
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

l'ully
Insurf'<!

9B lANDS<A~f~SI
GARDfNERS

9-14 GUTTERS

STUMP Raze Slump
gnndlng! shrub re-
moval Small trees ra-
moved, landscaping
Steve (586)778-0419

960 1l00fiNG SE~VI(f

FAMOUS Maintenance
Wmdow & gutter
cleaning licensed,
bonded, Insured Since
1943 313-884.4300 MARBLE Gnndlng and

SEAVER'S Home Maln- Pohshrng, Inc Resto-
rahon installation 1st

tenance- Gutters re- hour consultation freel
paired replaced 586-781-2964
cleaned Roofmg 24
years Insured
(313)882-0000

ROOFING

.30 Il(CTltICAL SE~VICE\

93& FlOO~ SANDING'
ftfflHISHING

G & G FLOOR CO

SAINTF ('l~ rp ~'oCl....+r,,'" -.; I"\U.oUlI u::U1u~t.ape
licensed masler Serv- Paver bnck shrubs
Ice upgrades all types Small Jobs welcome
wtnng, repairS, reno- Owner operated
vatlons (586)nl- Jesse, (586)no-
9213 1283 St Clair

ULTIMATE Eleclnc 100 Shores
ReSidential & commer -K-&-K-LA-W-N-&-SH-R-U-B
clal since 1996 New
construclion remodel SERVICES, INC.
service upgrades, Complete landscaping
code Violations msur- lawn Cutting
ance work licensed, Clean ups
Insured 586-596-7998 Sod, Seeding,

Shrub & Tree
Tnmmlng!Removals,

Pavers Walls
FertJlizallon,

Gutler Cleaning,
Power Washing,

Topsoil, Mulch & Stones
Installed & Delivered

VISA! MCI DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES

License<! & Inau red
(313)417-0797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quahty SefVIce
Call Tom

(586)n6-4429

SPARKMAN Land-
scape DeSign mstall,
mamtam Custom pa-
~os and landscapes
Sod, spnnklers lIght-
Ing, gardening, tnm-
mlng (313)885-0993

'143 lANDS(ArERS I
GAROflHRS

-Innovstlve Hardwood'
Hardwood Floors- t 9851

Sanding Refmlshln!1"
Repairs-New ,nstallation

LJcensed & Insured
nmTa~y

(586)712-6489

FLOOR sanding and fin-
IShing Free est,.
mates Terry Yerke,
586-823-7753

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of d,sbnetJon
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founde r / Pres Ident
lJcensed, InSU red

member of TIle
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free Estimates
We supply, ,"stall, sand,

stam and fimsh wood
floors, new & old

SpeC1ahzmg In
GItlsa finish

(586)n8-20SO

931 fUftNITU~f
WINISHING U~HOLSTERI)~G

ViSa, Discover &
Master Card accepted

GASKIN- floors refinlsh- TEE'S lawn Sprmklers
ed natural stain, In- Owner does the work
stallation , repair, 18 Repairs & service In-
years Free eStImates stallatlons Prompt,ef-
20% off August helent service since
(586)722-3370, 1988 (586)783-5861
(586)m-1982 _

YARD & paM cleanup
PRIMA Floors, llC weed and tnm Jungle

Hardwood sp8CIallsts If
New mstallatlon Re- Je (313)478-5808
finishing Guaran-
teedl Ray Pam nella
(586)344-7272

960 ROOFING Sf~VI(E

ANTIQUE wor'Kshop
Expert refinishing, re-
palnng, stnpPlng
Chair caning, rushing,
reglUing, lathe work
(313)881 9339

J&JROOFING
(M6) 445-6455 or 1 800-469-6455
SEE HOW APJI'ORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 year workmanship W&lT&Dly
25 year or longer matflrlal wal'TlUlly

9peaIali&lng In TEAR-OP'F'8
u""noed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FRI':F ESTIMATE'

AAA Jason Panas land.
scaplng Complete
lawn & landscaping ii'J'~======:a"
25 years (313)574. "!TRY
0323 (586)752-5492 LflHDSQIPIH<i

AFFORDABLE land- -SprinJder Systems
scape DeSign, bnck "Sod InstalIattoIU
pavers, tree and bush
tnmmlng Call for free 313-885-3410 'III
esbmate (313}88s-
9328

ARE you tired of compa.
nles? No minimums
personalized! next
day sefVIce Clean-
ups complete bed
work, tnmmlng, plant.
109, WindOWS Morel
(313)3n-1467

CERTIFIED Arbonsts
Five Season Tree
Servtee Tnmmlng
prumng, stumping,
landscaping, grading
George Sperry 23rd
year Free estimates
(586)255-6229

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
Tnmmlng, removal t5
years expenenced
Free es~ mates
(586)2160904

DOMINIC'S
STUMP

REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

35 Years Expenence
Call DominiC I Insured

(586)4450225

GARDNER- serving the
finest Grosse POInte
homes since 1979
Clean ups weeding
edging cultlvat'ng,
planting pruning tnm-
mlng Windows light
painting moving
Morel (313)377 1467

RESHI!IIOlE - PLAT ROOI'1NG
0UI'I1!JlS c't DOWNSflOI1J'S

STORM WINDOWS I:STORM DOORS

I,~or~liire h!9#ee:'~I
"Above All a Good Roof"

lJcfttw:d 313-881.3386

'11'1 D'YWALLmASTE~ING

930 flECT~ICAL SEftVlCfS

9S4 ~AJNnNG/DECORATING

(586)415-0153. Univer-
sal Electnc Older
home SpeCialistS Cir-
CUit breake r boxes,
outdoor plugs re-
cessed lights, add"
tlons all types of elec-
tncal work Lt<:ensed,
Insured, owner operat-
ed

313-885-9595
TOMA

ELECTRIC
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor
Free Estimate.

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

CUSWORTH Electnc-
Service upgrades, re-
pal rs heatIng and
cooling Since 1965
(313)319-0888,
(8t 0)794-7232

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

License<! Master
Electrical Contractor
(586)776-1007

Free Estimates
Commer~aVReSldentlal

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

Renova~ons
Reasonable Rstes

S & J ELECTRIC
Reside ntlal
Commercial

N.o Job Too Small
313-885-2930

QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS~
_Jculouo ,.,."...-
Wl....lPAPEAt¥' D'l'rWA.L1 Pl.A..q'ER Ft£~A..fl
SUI!',PK', r, "'N;,

• ~... ""SHIN( • "r (' "rY ... ,,0R0l,'l'rN(i
.,l,q~<:.I-Ifl{" I:lO y....J.jI ,.." "C:;PR"I'P"'IN1'!NG
">1' jq"f IV rf' ~ <;'''' l+

FREE-ESTIMATES

(313) 881.3970
16817HARPfR. DfTROIT. FAX3'1881 3<>\1

916 DOORS

'I' CEMENTWORK

915 DfCKS/~ATlOS

920 CHIMNfY ~EPAIR

'119 CHIMNEY (l(ANING

C \I I J[ ~-SS5-.Ul67
FOR FIlH fq"tATI '" DIo.~k,N

AWM.D W1'1l<lNG Q\ .u.rrv 'NOIlK
36f!AljSUJDJIiNCE. ESTAIUSIelI.

LOU Blackwell Plaster-
Ing water llamage
coves com Ices Ref
erences Guaranteed
(586)7768687, Cell
(313)6588687

PLASTER and drywall
repair, custom pamt-
Ing references Call
'Chip' Gibson 313-
884 5764, warranty

PLASTER repairs
palnttng Cheapl No
Job too small I Call
anytime Insured
(586)774.2827

PLASTERI dry wall
Water damage 18
years expenence li-

SAFE FLUE censed Insured Joe,
(313)510-0950

CHIMNEY SERVICE I
'(hlOlOeVCle.xn~ SEAVER'S plaster, dry-
- Capsand wall, textures, paint-

S"""n, Ing Electncal repairs
In>lalled 24 years- Grosse

, Mortarand POinte 313-882 0000
Damper
Rlpalr

• Af1lmal Remma'
CertifiedMa>lerSweep

TOM IREFlER
(313)882-5169

313.886.()520
-Ucensed &: Iuured
-COmplete CoDerete

aDd
MUOIU'j/ Worl<

-lAdadl.og Stamped
and DIed Coacrete

Be

1';;'1

lI!~INCORPORATED

Charles 'Chip' Gillson
~ CUSTOM PAINTING

& PLASTER REPAIRS
-ItCh - ' ... r .... I•• - 'tol.I.,
-lal"l .. & Ext"l" ,.Ian ••
-fill, I... ,... - L1 IM• 1m,.. ...
-All .IIk .m..t....
Celeln-atmJ; 25 '1ears In BUSiness

Ie arn 50s
PRinTinG I-=:=~
COM • AN. cvno. NJIftIH

~!""'-' 196"5 ran IlTUlAIII'.778."1' fU~r==-

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing
masonry, concrete 25
years licensed In-
sured (3 t 3)885.2097,
(586)552-8441

JAMES Kleiner- Chim-
neys repaired or re-
bUi1t1 licensed Insur-
ed (313}885-2097,
(586}552-8441

SpeclalilingIn IntenorlExteno'Pambng Weotter
tile basi n preparationbeforepalO!ng alld use ooly tile

hnest marenals for Ihe longest las~ng results
Greal Westempeopleare qualrtymndedalld courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED/ LICENSED

313-886-7602

SUPERIOR decks and
patios by Busy Bee
Home Improvements
licensed and Insured
Call for end of season
pnclngl Joe Bokano
(313)6557223

919 DRYWAIl!~LASlERING

TYRESE & Savloon Se-
cunty Install secunty
doors ResldentlaV
commercial Estl
mates references
3133203292

9S4 PAINTING/D(CORATING

ANDY SqUIres Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
celhngs (586)755
2054

a=_~
Palntlnll

Exterior- WOOCIBrick Siding
Interior- CUstom Palntlnll & FlIUX Finish

Plaster Repairs ~
Walls ceiling

AII1Vpes Of comlce M
RepatrecI or I!eproduced -

carpentry
Rough & Finished

Ardlltectural MoIdlngs cabl ntttrv
CUstom Mil twortc RetH'Oduction won:
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"Haasac has a reputatIOn
as an excellent hockey pro-
gram, 80 Mark Wlll get some
exposure by playIng there,~
DaVld Gngnon smd "They
play In a tough prep school
league III the East"

before
Huron fimshed WIth 24

1/2 pomts, Troy was second
WIth 18 and South took
thmi WIth 17 lJ2

Carroll won agaIn at No 2
smgles, beatmg Huron 7..0,
6-4 In th e final s

SchweItzer and Hayden
beat Huron 6-3, 6-2 III the
semIfinals, then crushed
Troy 6-1, 6-0 III the champI-
onslup match at No 2 dou-
bles

Monte and Paula
advanced to the finals at
first doubles but lost a
three-set match to Huron

S.lllll'nnle

Joc Fodell
]ot' ha ...OH'r 2::; VIM'- nt It .lchmg expeTlenc('

md ha<;, plc1H>J n m1J4..1rnIle Ln tne Jl\(")op
menl of man, ollt"!andln\'; lumor ptaveT'i
t 1Hming m my \\ h,1 haH' ,"po€' on to rrnt~
"'j In 11 rdnl... n,l., """ i)<" I nlllnt"l1\ I" (arrll
(unn l1~h,m ,\ho wlnt on to ~'\.'n\t ~nt. of
Ihl tIll) nnk( d pro .... In ,..oml n ...Ii nm ... kif;
[
111\ 'I. f-h.... 1i n l\ Ilt.'\i:t It nn" 11 \11 hl"- 1n l..,t1h ..

111\. r....rl\ 1"'1 '11m n~ 1 ( nntt. TC"nn (~lmrlOn
lit h" ...rf 'H'd pn tht Pw ( T(1lll 1,d tT(1\ I It.....1
tht Prn TnuT 1... 1 t(1l(h 1ht t\plTll'nll hl"
11.1d ... to our qltll" rllrl 01 \o\h1t m,l;kC' .... Ii'll ...
prl..~rilm ont> of Ihl' IInt. ......t m the Mld"'t><-I

...,,m ..... trt1ng tt nnr .. roll k}..,r und IIlllud£''''
rll\ lIlg ItH ooth f. hit rn \111 hI':; 1n lnd ( hI .. l,gO
"111 l n ., l r"lf\. P It'll I'" n , ...... l\aivlng ,,' Ihl
m l",tt r .. It' (1 It \\ l\ nt "->t lit l n \( I f\. n thp
( lli ....1 t f d\ll Hlpn Ht 1)).. hf-t., dt \ llnrln~
jllnl r ~ r II-,T1m ... 111 t \(T tt. lthJn~ at both
l nnklln "1l"'11I I ( lul'1 1nd Il(>tr 1 I Tt'nnl'" &.
""qUrl ...h "lm i lIrT( nth. ,\orkln.'!; \\ Ih "'t1m(' oj

lhl t 1p \1Id\'. ('>., llmW1' m thl lr'('(l

DespIte hiS outstandmg
senior year at South,
Gngoon dIdn't receIve any

mores Supra]a Sharma and
Caltlm LIttmann won the
flIght WIth a 6-7, 6-3, 6-3 Wln
over Huron In the finals

Dana Schweitzer and
freshman Mary Kate
Hayden lost In the No 2
doubles final to a team from
Huron, and at fourth dou-
bles the team of Alexandra
DIckson and Katherme
Bucholz also lost In the
champIOnshIp match

In last weekend's Troy
InVItatIOnal, Huron turned
the tables on the Blue
DeVIls, wInnIng In three of
the flights where South had
beaten them the week

Young Knights get an
early tournament test
By Chuck Klonke ed at No 1 and won one of
Sports Editor her three matches

Umverslty LIggett School "She's hlttmg the ball a lot
mIght have had the better than she dId last
youngest smgles hneup of year," Wnght saId
any of the glrls tennis teams Grace D'Arcy, who played
entered III last weekend's JUnior varSIty last season,
Traverse CIty InVItatIonal won one of her matches at

Demne Simmons, who No 2 smgles, and freshman
played No 4 SIngles as a Jamie Bow, posted a 7-6,7-6
freshman last year, compet-

See ULS, page 2C

\1 \\11".1m,

BU....lIH " .. gnduate frllT'l'" \1 It.hlg1n "tall
l nl\p ....,lt" lnd 1rrOlnt .."'t.i \-Iet ['n......ldt"nt )t th,
Tl nm .. Pr' (i)mpan\ Bnan ha" N'l n tt')C'hmg
II..nm ... n th( (rt ""I POlntl 1ft 1 "In\, 1494
1nd ... 11 tl\ ('I", ,\or'k1n,l. 1'" bnlh Ttnm ...
f'rotl ""'l In 11 "'I'd Ru ..In('.....m m l~t r (ilr Ihe
t )mp1n\ In Ihf' ....ummN of '")'II 2 I'll ..tMtl'\1 1...
tit 1 f ltnm ... Pr)!t .....lOn"'l md J)lflt.tPT ot
Tlllnl 11 thl ( r{h~ POlnh <.. !ut> \...r1l n hI ....
..lI'l( l'" ltlnhllt'd In th .. "'1\~nl~1tmt d .., tlOr

ml nt 1nd t xpan<;,lnn ot Ih( IT I urrf nl tt nnl ...
rr ....r 1m flon mg "'II h 1 ...tr 1n~ hll ...ml .....b1lk
gr Illrd m 11--t.... RTfln h t rlnnlhl r ml mlX'r ,t
lIt t'llphon11 ....11fr l ......tmlltl h\ BTl1n
l>" \ HI.., 11\1 l rl"'1I.1tni pj thl. 1tllll .. Pro
( "1 111'

Ai h 1" 11Uf;hl It nnl'" In tht \h 1r,) I\n 1 f(lr
man\ \ I 1T'" 1 i'Tnlt rl\ Ht. h! rr 1 It Ihi l loll..
lolrk R1 qUtl t luh (It ton m \ In~ I tht
I rU1"lln RhqUt! (ilin fOT !hl r l"i ')4 'tar..,
~\ilI11m .... hh tltlhhl pl~\lr .. lj ,11 t \ .. 1..
till it I lldlt .. trnll h 1m ... ("1 \ 'hilt
h lm ... md \\~ .. thl ht ld ltll h H Ih. 'o111nn11
t J rnp m lll~', Inl If nen .. t l' li 1m i.lT .....
\ U ... ",I " ~t', 11m t}., ~".., \ \\ I r. H"{'-T \\

.,1'" 1 IlltmNT i t Ihi l nntr"ll\ 01 \11,hl~,n
1l1 .. ~(lhlllli 1m

Bri,1t1 I. K",ln

Ont 1( Ih( m(l ...t f'l"Spcctcd TenniS Pro(O<;.. ..lOnals In tht. Mtdwee;t Bn3ln" 'iuccee;s a .. itn m"tructor IS
aunbutablt. In lilf}j;e part 10 hiS LXceptlOnal achll~vemenrc; a~ a plJ\er He ha .. ((lmptlt.'d against some
ot t~t tx....t pJ.:lvers m thl World - including 'iamrra~ Chang a.,d Aga">Sl - and holds a career VIctOr')
tI\ ('f Todd. \A.arhn V'r hill on the pro Iou. he al..hlCvro world rankLngs ac; both '-Ingle'" and doublec;
pla\er and gained ("xtt""<;'1\l" match c-xpent..nc(' whlle tra\ehng on the N0rlh Amencan ~teIJit{'
ClrcUlt

A gndudtl o( Ball Slate Lm\.lr<;ltv BniH1 \'0.1" a rn<lJOrforce In i:olll'gllenm .. C<lrll.lnn~ thrt"t" MId
Amencan Conference (\1AC\ 'lmgl"" (hampwnshlp<; and thl'l"C MAC Double.. Champlon."hlps He
W<l" \.oted T..1m Captam md h('lpPd I('ad Ball '-,t<ltl tll tour con"Cl ut1\ l Conference Tl'am
lh.,lmpll1n ..hlpc; Ratl-d Pr0f(>-....hmal 1 bv the United c;tillt.ooc;; Pr0tt. <;lonaI Tt.n ....l', A<;,<;t.l(latlOnBnan
lonlmllt. .... tn plav In St.1('(t pro(t ........w"al toumam('nt'- and f('mi\H ont of thi' ar('l "l mo...l p..')pulM
tt lChm), pr tt ......,lonal In \t aT200.1 An In l....t1bh ..hl--dIh.. Tenn, Pro ((lmpan\ IlC <;fX"I.. 11 fl.l mg In

tlnnl'" rnm1gt.mt'nl rt1C ..'" Tht. Tlnnl" Pro <'omr1nv Of'<'riHI ouli)f tht. (.ros".,,\ POIn!t. Hunt Club
In ( n1.........Pc mtL \!\o(xI .. MI ~11(i I'" tht. Nt mltr Tt.nnJ" \.f~nlg('n1( nt <. l mpm\ m D\ tmll " r.a<;"",d ..
';lnn 20,,0 Ihl Tennl" Pm ( 11mp1n\ ha<;,l'randC'd t ... ''If\ h...t....10 otht.>r ....ullfltl Ju~ lnl. udmg th('
( f(l<; .... P nntl <. lu~ and thl ( n ....... (It ntl Wnod<;. Pu~ Bn1!1" mll'l.tf"t.1 t 1 d. '\t hpm" 1!'It.o<;tn"ln~
(....1 IllnH r [)t \ t I, pml!1t Prtl ....T1m 1n Iht \flthH....t In lLldl1~ lmp-. t)f 'l1,l\;t ..... nd It \ t t ... I'rh"

Its mVItatlOnal to fimsh Wlth
23 l/2 pomts Huron was
second WIth 21 1/2 and
Llvoma Stevenson came m
thIrd With 15 V2

Brette Carroll returns at
No 2 smgles and she won
the flight WIth a 6-0, 6-0 Win
over Holly III the finals

Laura Hyde, who
SobleralskI called hIS "super
sub~ last year, won the thIrd
smgles flIght WIth a 6-0, 6-4
WIn over Stevenson III the
finals

"She beat Huron 6-1, 6-1
m the semIfinals,"
Sobleralskl saId "And that
was agamst a glrl who had
beaten her m a tournament
earher III the summer"

Capuano lost to a semor
from Stevenson m the final
at No 1 smgles, and Gorslo
lost her first match but won
the next two to Win the con-
solatIOn bracket

South also won two dou-
bles flights McCall Monlt>
and BraZIlIan exchange stu-
dent PrISCIlla Paula fimshed
first at No 1 doubles WIth a
6-3, 6-4 WIn agjUnst Huron
m the finals

At third doubles, sopho-

Fall Session (15 weeks; September 6th - December 20th)

Winter Session (10 weeks; January 3rd - March 12th)

Spring Session (10 weeks; March 14th - May 21st)

(uninr [)cH'lopl11cnl!
(UII iOT I \Cellcnce

\\.'dIlC,d,l\ !Fri,!." 4:,{l - f>:OOpill

(unior Stan.! \ ilkI<' Biter~
\lon(L1\ 4:110- ~.OOpm and
Saturda\ \0:011. 11:00 ,1m

Thl<., 1<;'a onl t'h,)ur prnc;ro1m for ht ~lnnmg
,,,In ,IT-. 1,gC''' ., t, lt1 Tht prol.,Tlm 1-' dt "'l\~n£'d
10 ~l\l \oun...., "tl Lil nh thl ..kIll ...nlll""'1r\

t r 1 IItdIn1l it fun In lull''' fh,.. 1..11.. " \-\111
\ I T t-h1 ..tr,\'kt prod III trpr1 1n 1 ,on ...,..,

\n" 1nd \\111 prom01l 1 f'>ll..rtl\t 1tmp ..
) htrf'n\ u..m~t,((ltmr;\l:lm(" .. lnd 1lt\,hl""

Th" ,me and a half hour pro~ram d""gned
f0r JUnLOP, alreadv partlClpahn~ In IClurna
fT"ent comppllhon ThJ4, ..Ii....... Wlll sin.......the
fundamf'nt.ll" of all ..,trol...t,> (Joe, well a'i mme-
mlnl", tnof"ork and str.ateg'o Then:> '''Ill be
l~)mreflt1\ e matrh pla\ each day ([ lWlled
EnroUmtnt)

Thl .. i1mbln,' i n rrn~rlm I" ..trll( Itlrt'(i t IT IT
Jllgh Hli..,h ""hpol p'1\ r"lll1fll(\tl" Th, ...
l ,.....\\ ill n 1 h I \ r'" 'II( ~In\." tp rnrtll..l

1 Ii lI1 ..~t ~ lH ... md ~ll\tT .. \\h{) IT, ,Ilr
trt \ l ... l '-Ih ~ lit 1m.. lhl >-.n\lf \\111 Pt
'1\ ld('d "I pH"! 11l~ ti I mnrt llh 1llu 1 pl~\

t r.. trom thi nc' l(( 1'11\1 r ... J II( ll'" \\-111 hi. 111

.. lH ~I pr ....1 I tit n "Injo.,lt .. Ind dOlJhl( .... m I' h
plll. In...!..lrHt ~\

South tennis opens with tourney win

~'flJ"'" Call for Session Fees
-I W \ and Special Discount Pricing
(~('\ Ask For Brian at (313) 882-4100

't' ~r
~""'1J"" 655 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It looks hke It could be a
year-long battle between
Gro"se POInte South and
Ann Arbor Huron for
supremacy III MichIgan glrls
hIgh school wnms

"Huron was everybody's
favonte In the preseason
poll," saId South coach Mark
SobIeralskl, whose Blue
DeVIls fimshed ahead of the
RIver Rats In last week's
August InVItatIOnal hoswd
by South

"We're gOing to be strong
agam, too, but we have a few
questlOn marks In our lme-
up"

South has to replace
Jessica Leonard, who was
undefeated last year at No
3 smgles She planned to
transfer to Umverslty
Liggett School

The Blue DeVIls dlso suf-
fered some key graduatIOn
losse" but freshman Mehssa
Capuano, ....ho'll play No 1
slllgles, and sophomore
Kathleen Gor~kI, who'll play
fOU4h smgles, are bemg
counted on to fill the holes

South won four flIghts In

the early lead, South came
-back to tIe the game on a
penalty kICk by co-captam
Tom Porter, but Brother
RIce scored on a penalty
lock of Its own late m the
first half to regam the ledd

NeIther team scored 10

the second half, although
South had some excellent
chances

"The second half was 40
mmutes of hard play,"
Tymrak saId "We had the
better chances III the second
half, but 10 soccer a lot of
times It'S tough to score ~

Andrew Wolkmg played a
strong game at stopper for
South and he also saw some
achon at outsIde halfback

"Spencer MacGnff was a
sparkplug for us and both of
our stnkers - Bob Barker
and DaVId Haberkorn -
played good hard games,"
Tymrak sBld "Brother Rice
plays a phySIcal game, and
they played through It"

Former South goalie is perfect in Czech Cup tournament
By Chuck Klonke KJanow was puttIng togeth- 1 0 10% to North shutout~ In each of them as round robIn play wIth a 4-0- senous offers to play college
Sports EdItor er a warn of MichIgan All- After that game, Lock the MichIgan team won the 1 record and met Kobra hockey

Mark Gngnon's perfor- State hockey players to com- compared Gngnon to a bnck gold medal for the Jumor Praha agaIn In the champI- He had Intended to enroll
mance agamst Gro,se pete m the Czech Cup tour- wall DIVIsIOn onshlp game at MIchIgan State
Pomte North In last seabon s nament, and asked Lock for "I understand that North's Gngnon'" first shutout Umverslty, but the coach at
state DIVIsIon II hockey recommendatIOns, he coach "ald that 'If you're came In a 2-0 VICtory over a Once agaIn, Gngnon was the Hoosac Prep School In

regIOnal made qUite an thought of Gngnon lookmg for somebody to play Czech team called Kobra called on to play goal, and New York saw Gngnon play
ImpreSSIOn on North coach Of course, It was hard to goal you should take a look Praha After Team USA- once agaIn he was perfect In In the tournament and InVIt-
Scott Lock forget the South goahe He at thIS kId,'" saId Gngnon's Midwest's other goahe was a 2-0 Tham MIchIgan VlctOry ed hIm to play for hIm

So, when Orchard Lake turned away all but one of father, DaVId Gngnon "He m the nets for d 7-1 VICtory Gngnon's performance m
St Mary coach Bnan the Norbemen's 44 shots m a also got a recommendatIOn over a RUSSian JunIOr team, the tournament also caused

from the coach at U-D Gngnon came back to post hIm to abruptly change hiS
JebUlt" the shutout m a 12-0 rout of plans for the comIng year

Mark Grignon was even Team USA-East, whIch was
more of a bnck wall m the made up of many of the top
Czech Cup games He start- players from Massachusetts
ed three games and poswd Team MIChigan complewd

Blue Devils play
well in opening loss
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor - - " -

The schedule was already
In place when Frank
'Iymrak became coach of
Grosse Pomte South's boys
socer warn, so when he saw
the Blue DeVlls' first oppo-
nent, he had a few mlsgw-
mgs

"South only won four
games last year, and I knew
that Brother IUce IS always
tough I wondered what we
were gettIng Into, but It was
a good openIng game for us,"
Tymrak saId after the Blue
DeVIls gave the Warnors all
they could handle before los-
109 2-1 m the non-league
match

"We gave up a goal 10 the
first five mmutes, but after
that we made progress
Brother RIce mIght have
had the edge In play In the
first half, but I felt that we
had the edge m the second
half"

After the Warnon took

Most Dedicated

Mark Grignon posted three shutouts in helping
Team USA.Midwest win the gold medal in the Junior
Division of the Czech Cup hockey tournament.

The KiUmas twins, Amy, left. and Kati~ joined
Michael Topper, second from left, and Stephen
Schrsge as the winnen of the Grosse Pointe
North Varsity Club Van Hee/DiMambro Most
Dedicated Athlete Award for 2004.

-..... -
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Robbie Barlow was one
of the winners of the
UnIted States Army
SCholar Athlete Award at
Grosse Pointe North The
female winner was Jen-
nIfer Gaitley.

Dayle Kronback and Jake IUystoforski won the
Grone Pointe North Chip Alexander Persever-
ance and Dedication Award.

Photo< by Scott Cooper

Alexander winners

Honored for arts
Katherine Pa!lll8manl, left. and Angela Theis

received the Carl Gauerke Klein award which is
given annnally to Grone Pointe North athletes
Involved In performing artII.

Sarah Kurtz and Kevin Kwiatkowski received
the Grosse Pointe North SCholar-Athlete awards.

Jonathan ZalenskI. a
four-year baseball letter
winner at Grosse Pointe
North. won the Detroit
Tigers Baseball SCholar-
ship.

From page IC

WIn at third singles

Lauren Russell, playmg
her first varsIty matches,
dIdn't wm hut played well In
a 6-4, 6-4 loss

"Lauren got better as the
day went on," Wnght saId

The KnIghts' best showmg
came at No 1 doubles where
Chnssle Keersmaekers and
Sam TroyanoVlch won two of
theIr three matches

They lost 6-3, 7-5 to a
strong Traverse CIty
Central team, then came
back to beat Central's B
team In straight sets and
posted a three-set VIctOry
over JenIson after dropping
the first set

KIm DIckrnson and Leeza
Kossak played well m losmg
a three-set match agamst
Jemson

The No 2 doubles team of
Alhson Jones and KatIe
BoccacclOsuffered a paIr of
tough defeats agamst
Detroit Country Day (6-1, 7-
6) and Grand Rapids
ChnstJan (2-6, 6-4, 6-4),
then had to default their
thIrd match when Jones
UlJured her wnst

"They made a good come-
back agamst Country Day,
and AllIson's wnst was both-
enng her after the first set
agamst Grand Rapids
Chnstlan," Wnght saId

"They're a couple of good
athletes, who bnng a lot of
enthusiasm to their match.
eS,n Wnght saId

')

"'Weite'gQIng t!l7"hlMl great
chemistry agam because of
our captain.,' he saId

Wnght praIsed hIs tn-eap-
tams, BoccacClo,Jones and

....~'ruJlllekers .. ~ L.

, QI

I,
'"~

Team players
Christie Laetham and Bryan Bennett were the

recipients of the Grosse Pointe North llIeU/Cia-
ramitaro Team Player Award.

~Ii
ir-- p Gro••• PJiII&t Hockey~ B Used I!~ Sale

Saturday, August 28, 9:00 a.m. to Noon
Sunday, August 29, Noon to 5:00 p.m.

at City Sports Arena
3401 E. Lafayette, Detroit, in Rink #1 Lobby
00 you have lots of hockey gear you'd like to get nd of?

Did your player grow out of their gear thiS summer?
Clean out your basement and get a little cash for yourself

and the GPHA You can find a bargam on some
'gently used' hockey equipment

Contact Sue Sattelmeler 313-640-1861 If you need
more Information or to drop off gear beforelhe sale,

GROSSE POINTE
HOCKEY

ASSOCIATION

COST: $15.00 per skate

South Head Coach:
Howard Hoban - (313) 885-4281

CONTACTS:
North Head Coach:
Bradley Elckhorst - (248) 202.7225

JV Director:
Joe Lucchese - (313) 886-0493

.;;e-Ii
p

:~~~==II->-11" ...
BLUE DEVILS
& NORSEMEN
JV HOCKEY

TEAM TRYOUTS

Cooper winners
Stephen Schrage, left, Katie Kaufmann and David Selak won Gro88ePointe

North's Dick Cooper Scholarship. This, along with the awards on this page
and the fonowlng page, were presented at North's spring athletic awards
brunch.

Top competitors
Bryan Bennett;"'left, Patrtcla Wlnterfield and Robbie aartuw were1:he-wIn.

ners of Grosse Polnte'Worth's OUtstanding CC1mpet1toYAWild. Not pictprecl
is female co-wbuler KeDyBoletis, ~I.

Tryouts open to 9th, 10lh
& 11th graders attending

North & South High Schools.

MONDAY.AUGUST 30, 2004. CITY ARENA I
North JV • 6 30 to 8 00 P m
South JV - 8 00 to 9 30 P m

II--~~-----,l UT,S

TUESDAY.AUGUST 31, 2004 • CITY ARENA I
South JV • 6 30 to 8 00 P m
North JV - 8 00 to 9 30 P m

THURSDAY.SEPTEMBER 2, 2004 • CITY ARENA'
North JV • 7 30 to 9 00 P m
South JV - 9 00 to 10 30 P m

x
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657 MOTORCYClES

943 IANOSCUERS
GARDENERS

6S3 ftOATS PARTS ANO
MAINHNANC!

6S I IOATS AND MOTORS

Walerproofing
'T~Rmtonl

ieensed IJUIlJ'e(

586-790-1923
, Free OVD P1a\'n"

918 ((MINT WORK

WINTER
CONSTRUCTION

Licensed Builder
16,...,.,.,.....comaum

oConcrec. Dmcwoy
• l'atJosI WalIu

- Fooo"ll'
-Wat.rlSewa Hoolm.,.

.Ba.semenu,.

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeslQned
& BUilt Cabinetry

Repairs, dry.rot 23
Years expenence Have
Portfolio & References

(248)435-6048

28' Bertram Flybndge
Cruiser $32,000
(313)882-9700, 313-
882-2902

( !! '1
~ECRWiONAL)

2003 Kawasakl Vu lean
800 Classic. excellent
condition, low miles
$5,0001 beet
(313)350-8202,
(313)885-2374

HARLEY 1999 Fatboy
Mint condrtJon Dark
red $5,000 worth of
accessones $12,500
(313}861-n41

VITO Cement Dove-
ways, porches, ga-
rage flOOrs bnck
work Bonded & Insur-
ed (313)527-8935

60. AUTOMOTIVE.
SPOilT urnnv

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS URS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO iUY

61\ AUTOMOTIVE
TRU(KS

90 6
Sliver Mileage
33,701 Fully loaded
$38,500 Swan Auto
(586)4986277

"'oil": TIMBERLINE
I~NDSCAPING, INC.

'43 LANDS<APUSI
GUDENEIlS

1998 Chevy Corvette
Red Automatic Re-
moveable glass top
37000 miles
$22 500 (586}344-
8896

1986 Corvette- 64,567
miles Red! red mten-
or Awesome 10 and
out I Ready to cru tse
$120001 best offer
(586)294-1006

1995 Ford Mustang C0-
bra convertible, ongl-
nal adult owner
73000 miles Stored
winters $10,500
(313)824-1138

AAA cash- Absolute
best pnce paid cars,
vans, trucks Running
condrtlon 248-722-
8953

1997 Ponbac Montana
extended 7 passen-
ger 143K, loaded
Great condrtlonl
$3,100 (313)884-
7763

914 ("R~ENTIlY

(lj1 no f }rl wft'tl m lh~ <,reMi rl1lnfc, 'll1U' I~~~-l

Are lhe other IC-J'o: ....." .....
~eat. with _ .1.,......1..detMn

Why RoC lCIve 1't.hertIwe • Iryt
We h .... e --.. 1I0'Io .. r .-
ette.tele r _ J II ,.........m

.'l. IJ 'rrr '<",
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'11& ((MENT WORK

Call Steve at 313-886-3299

CARPENTER- small lob
spooallst- 32 years
expenence Dan
(313)885-4609

ANTONIO'S Cement
24 years expenence
In all types of cement
work & wa'erproohng
(586)350-4646

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Installation re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 586228-8934

,

'116 (ARPET INSTAllATION

JAMES KLEINER
Onvewa ys patIOS

walks garage floors
(313)865-2097
(586}552 844 t

All masonry & basement
waterproohng

M3 Concrete patios
stampmg dnveways
waterproofing Free COLOR Your Ad
estimates Licensed (313)882-6900 ext 3
Insured Bnan 586 "'" '"
481 3538 '~~-P-O"A.-

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlIIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

1 Volvo 840 1 9T
Silver Mileage
39,983 $14,200
Swan Auto, (586)498
8277

2000 Volvo 840 loaded
low miles $11 500
(313)8842087

2002 Four Wlnns Hon-
zon 210 50 Irter MPI
Mercrulse1, mboard!
outboard Swmg-
away trillier 90 hours,
$24,0001 best
(313)408-0495

1998 Four W,nns 240
Honzon 5 7 engme
OMC stem dnve Very
low hours Four Wmns
bunk trailer $17,900
Call (586)790-8841

1986 Grady White- cen-
ter console for sale
TWin 150 outboards
24 9 fisherman Great
condition $15,900
(313)570-5717, In St
Clair Shores

15 horse power Evm-
rude, low hours, ex-
cellent condrbon
$1,400 313-884-2814

999 Volvo S70 GL 1978 SeaRay 185' 200
24L Silver Mileage 2001 Ford F15O- 4x4 HP, trailer Included
69,861 $13,800 Extended cab 54 New cover, altemator,
Swan Auto (586)49 Red! gray Intenor starter Low hours
8277' 47680 miles $2,000 firm (313)622-

$19,0001 best offer 8089
2002 VW Beetle, red!1iiIlII86294-1006 I

black mtenor manual SAIL boat sale 38'
air, CD, 25K,' $11,499 ".' I Beneteau Appraised
313-505-3283 at $69,0001 !lOW

2002 VW Jella black! 1999 Chevy Astro LE, 7 $49,000 (313)468-
gray intenor ~unroof passenger, AWD _2_300 _
air, CO, 5OK, $11,499' 85K, loaded excel- DONATE your boat!
313-505-3283 lent $6,900 clean Lake St Claul

1998 VW Jetta VR6 (313}779-1447 We Are Here Founds-
96K 5 speed second 1999 Chrysler Town & tlon (586)n8-2143,
own~r, ~xcellentl Country LXI, loaded, 100% tax deductlblel
$7100 (313)586- 65,000 miles, whltel non-profit
9516 tan leather, good con-

1997 VW Passat GLX dltlon, $9,5001 best
onglnal owner, 84K (313)886-7675
VR6 auto, black! tan 1990 Ford E-150 V-8
leather sunrool heat- Automatic Full Pow-
ed seats, Eagle Grs, er 79K New tires,
bluebook, $8,620 etc Great work truck
Sale $5,995 Super clean $1 595/
(313)823-1777 best (586)354-3313

1998 Ford Expedition,
XLT, 4x 4 Black,
leather 3rd row seat,
loaded $10500
(586}344-8896

1998 GMC Jimmy SlT
4 3 liter V6 57 000
miles AMI FM CO
Power everything
Sunroof, Air, Pewler
InSide an d out
$8,350 (586}491-
7280

912 IUIIOING /ftiMODEIiNG

nO~1I l"lrKO\. "If '1

INCORPORATEO

AVE LAKES
CONSTRUCTION

Additions kitchen &
bathroom remodeling
Fll1Ished basements,
garages New home
construction Intenorl
exte nor pamllng All
finish work Siding
wmdows & more
Excellent res uIts

References Licensed
bUilder ful!y tnsured

All major credrt
cards accepted
(586)n3-7522

JAMES Construction
Renovation! restora
lion Start to finish
Fast clean reliable
Kurt (586)214-6895

KITCHEN restonng from
floor to ceiling Refin-
Ish cabinetry hand
stnpptng Carlos
(313)530-1295

R-T InstallatIons all
phases of home 1m
provement (586)791
9520 (586)871 0774

-----~-
SUPERB Intenor lloor-

Ing by Busy Bee
Home Improvement
ceramic tile & Vinyl
compoSillon tile krtch
ens baths foyers &
basement~ (313)655
7223

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FORIIGN

001 Volvo S60 2 4T
Green Mileage
50,020 $29,500
Swan Auto (586)498
8277

.
.,. '.

. - ,..... ... .

--001 Volvo 70 AW
Cross Country 2 4T
Dark bllJe Mileage
46,967. $24,000
Swan Auto, (586)498
82n

MUST sell' 2003 Volks-
wagon Beetle GL
Loaded Only 1750
miles Full warranty
$14 9001 best
(586)n4-3001

AAA Hauling SpecialiZ-
Ing- concrete repairs,
1/2' bnck & repillrs
Cultured stone
(586)nS-4417

BRICK repairs Small
Jobs welcome Steps,
porches, tuckpOlntlng
Code Violations
(586}779-6226 KeVin

BRICK work tuck POint-
Ing Small jobs Rea
sonable (313)886-
5565
JAMES KLEINER

Bncklblockiliagstonel
lime ston e/tuckpolntlng
PatIOS, porches walks,

ch Imneys walls borde rs
For thfl past 25 years
thousands of homes

repal red YQl.! just
can't see them!
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

SEMI- retired mason
50+ yea rs expenence
licensed! Insured
Reasonable We do
additions (586)772
3223
SEAVER'S HOME
MAINTENANCE

Brick repairs- porches,
chimneys, sleps

Mortar color matched
24 years Ins ured_
_ (313)882-0000 _

SMALL repBlrs Tuck
pOinting concrete
porches chimney re
pairs Steve Klemer
';86 215 4661 810
7658602

9121UIlOING/lEMODEliNG

911 IRI(K mOCK WORK

BLONDELL Construe
lion Krtchens bath
rooms add,llon s
basements Deslgnl
bUild References 1I
censed Insured
(313)8827472

DAVE Carlin all types
bwiding re modell ng &
repair Licensed 30
years e.penence
Ffee estimates
(586)463 2639

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENIRAl MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE/(IA5SI(

'107 USiMENT
WATER~1l00FING

911 IIlI(K 1110(K won

~Basement
Waterproohng
-llfthrnf'WarrolTltv

-In<;lde &: Out<;. i{" WOT'k
-Fret [n'ipc"Ct1ono; & f~"lll"O<lh_'"

Amenc.an W.llrr SV'!Iterns
Wtk ""'rtlvfjrJ(I'T"'''

~ or
, 1lOO-9()(I.711'lO

ROLLS Royce Sliver
Shadow II, 1978,
93,000 miles, repaint-
ed all SilverI burgundy
leather Intenor, power
Windows! seats, air,
very good condrtlon
$15,000 (313)884-
7945

~~~ C.:.:l,:"' :::::.:::~: "~e u: :::::::::'/I!.. 3::!C
miles excellent condl- 30 000 miles Silver
tlon $6 0001 best All options $19,500
(586)8994208 1985 Mercedes 380 SE,

-------- 77 000 miles,
1984 PonUac Fiero, very clean $7,995

75,000 miles, beautl- Best oHers
ful condition, runs 313-727-2903
great $1,500 --------
(313)861-2849 1997 Mercedes Benz

________ E320 Champagne
2001 Regal LS Abboud BBS wheels, new

package, leather lnte- tires, 79000 miles
nor new transmlssloo Mlnt condition,
03, brakes & tires '04 $15,500 (313)717-
Exce llent condrtlon 8850
$8,500 (313}399. -2004--V-o-lk-s-w-ag-e-n-Bee--•
6682, after 5pm tie, diesel new Silveri

IMPALA SS 1996, black Intenor, auto-
black 24,000 miles matlc fUlly loaded 45
One owner Just MPG (586)774-6500
about perfect fa
$18000 (586)792-
6562

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
"DIgging Method

"All New Drain Tile
-LIght Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
"Spotless Cleanup

"Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

"Foundabons
Underpl nned

"Bnck & Concrete Work
"20 Years Expenence
'10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
"Drainage Systems

Installed
Ltcensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
WOrkmanshlP_

(586)296-3682
S' Clair Shores, MI

'23 (ONST~U<TIONIEfAlll

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
(HIlVSlEIl

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AU10MOTIVl
GENERAL MOTORS

'107 USEMENT
WATEft'ROOFING

GRA7JO
CONS1ROC'I1ON, n:.

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

•ORIVEW"YS -n OORS -"ORCnES
GARAGES RAISED ac REl'IEWED

NEW O"RAGES 8UlLT
Exposed Aggregate oBrIck ..avl' ....

cen!led GI.ASS 1\1OC KS Insured

1999 Chrysler Sebnn
LXI, V6 automatic
door coupe loaded
Power sunroof on
34,000 miles Excel
lent coodrtJon
$6,850 586-383
3289

1993 Chrysler LeBaron
2 door white Coupe
94K Power seats,
Windows Clean, ex.
cellent condition New
master cylmder, radra-
tor, water pump, etc
(Blue Book $2 845)
$2,0001 best
(586}n9-5OB7

1998 Escort SE, runs!
dnves! look excellent,
65K, automabc, power
eve ry1hmg $2,800
(313)821-5583

1998 Ford ExpedrtJon
XLT 4x 4' Black
Loaded 117,000
miles $9,500 1996 3281 BMW conver •
(586)344-8896 bble excellent condl'

1995 Taurus- loaded, bon, 2 sets of wheels
sunroof, well mam- and bres $13,900
tamed New Ures and Gary, (313}59S-5553
muffler $2,600 1996 Acura RL, 35,
(313)417-0386 leather, power moon.

roof, automatIC, load.
ed, 72,000 miles,
$8,900 (586)344-
8896

2002 Honda CIVIC EX
Sport package Excel-
lent conditIOn 56K
$12,9501 best
(313)418-9791

1992 Honda CIVIC, 4
door, low miles, clean,
good conditIOn
$2,500 586-n4-7969

1999 Mazda Millenia,
46K, peart, loaded,
leather, all power,
sunroof, CD, new
tires V6 $9,000 313-
867-3928

1996 Mazda Mlata, 5
speed 47,000 miles
no WInters Beautiful
condlbon $7,900
(313)881-0987

1991 Mazda MPV- 8lew
lis hsad off, but stili
alivel Bes1 offer
(313)884-3989

1997 Porsche Boxter,
mint condition, 10,000
miles, arctic Silver,
gray leather mtenor,
$21,000 (586)344
2131

JAMES KL.EINER
WATERPROOFING

Basement
Waterproofing

InSide or Outside
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Foo1Jngs Underpinned
Drainage Systems

All Concrete & Masonry
LIcensed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Own~r_-_~rated
(313)885-2097

ProViding Dry
Basements smce 1977

2002 BUick Rendea-
vous Burgundy, sport
package 42,000 high-
way miles $12,500
313-881-1750, 313-
719-5534

2003 Cadillac SeY!lie
STS- Luxury package
Sunroof, 8,000 miles
Dark blue! neutral
leather mint 313-
861-4329

2001 Cadillac DeVille- 4
doo r White excellent
condmon $14800
(313)882-1167

1999 Cadillac Catera-
Cranbenry, low miles
lady dnven, warranty
like new Offer
(313)884-5448

1996 Cadillac 4 door
Garage kept N\lw
tires, brakes 018-
mond whrte (586)247-
6844

19n Capnce CI8SSlC
145K, excellent en-
glne- new carourator,
new battery $1,500
(313)886-3445

913 (ONSTlUrnOfl If PAUl

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
t:. TRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SfAVING C~Nny 34 ...EARS________ AFFORDABLE light ma-

WALLS moving? We In sonry Save on tuck
stall I Beams to pre pomllng bnck re
vent wall movement placements mortar
Jamps Kleiner Water color matching Estl
prOf,' nq 11131885 rr>ates Strong rplpr

eo(eo; l ~ he
?,",' 1311ffl.(, "h

.00 AUTOMOTIVE
(US

907 USEMENT
WA1EIlPllOOFlNG

'I' UMlNT WORK

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
- 40+ Yrs Expenence

-ou'sld" 'Inslde Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundalions
Underpinned

'Llcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

EVERDRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

.Free Inspections
-Free Estimates

-licensed -Bonded
-Insured -FinanCing

-75 000 Sahsfled
Customers

'Llfet,me Transferable
Warranty

313-527-9090

'T 2 .U1lDING/~EMOOEllNG

'111 (fMfNT WORK

'104 ASPHALT PAVING
IlIPAIIl

17888 Mack 4 execu-
twe oHIces 2 adJom-
Ing sUites With pnvate
bath recepllon area
sunken conterence
room With built In
shelVing, kitchen,
bathroom storage
ApprOXimately 2 ooa
sq ft Metered parkmg
aVailable In back 101
$3 000 Includes ut~lrt
les Shown by ap
pOlntment Jim Saros
Agency (313)886
9030

912 IUIIDING /ftEMOOHlNG

CI.... 'led
Advertising
Department

fJ

mIl11;..
-CLEAR

OUT
THE

GARAGE

Thursday, August 26, 2004
Grosse POinte News

Do you have a
cluttered garage?
Wt'lo doesnt?
There s one way
you can clear out
that garage and
make a little
money-have a
garage sale I Th e
best way to make
your garage sal9 a
success IS to place
an ad In the
class.ihed section
Most garage sale
shoppers plan their
shopping schedule
from ads I sled In
the newspaper
Don t rTllSS the
opportunity to
attract attention
to your sale

600 AUTOMOTIVE
(US

MUSTANG,
Black, V6, 3 8L
$4 500 Dark gray m
tenor spoiler CO
alarm 85000 miles
Excellent condition
586206 7657

HONDA CIVIC Sedan
LX 85 000 miles 5
speed stick $2,500
(586)773-2315

DrtIewJys " Patios
FoOtIIItS fianI9t IaIsl1It P9rtlIes

Ba'm/rot Wntrr/,roefi"f(
I 'amrd & Imurrd

MilT DIPAOLA MARnN HI'
'16.221-2212 '86.715.4261---~-_..........

RI\IIII'IIII' ",-< Rill

(313)882-6900
ext_ 3

COMMERCIAL Asphalt
Sealcoatlng Co
Dnvewaysl parking
lots 18 years expen
ence Grosse POinte ---------
references Free esh Some ClaSSifications
mate (586)6344541 are required by law to

be licensed
CIas9Ified9 313-882-6900x 3 Chec k Wit h proper':\=..";:::..:: __ Il._._ State Agency
~,,_,~r-"IIr-- to venfy license

(II)

- -
. York,llire 'BIII/dlllq I''*' " I\lll( 10/1'" 1111 •

'It - Additions Large &: Small -BathI H~. R••••• " •••• HH.".~ I
,', Ucen <1j}~!!!!'-:.3~8~~m ...<1_"- .- - - -

...._---------_ ...__ ...__ .._-----



505 lOST AND FOUHD

"

TREADMILL- Pro Form
7855S Wide deck 3
years old low mile-
age $250 (313)882-
8519

417 TOOLS

12" Jet Table Saw Ve-
ga fence Fair condi-
tion $2001 best
(941 )962-3675

HONDA 4HP gas water
pump 162 GPM two
50 2" d1scharge ho-
ses Like new, $325
(313)885'9344

418 TOYS/GAMES

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pet Waste Removal

Dog Walking Pet Srtllng
Our Business Is

PIcking Up
1.8n-4-SCOOP-o

313-882.5942

420 RESALE t
<ONSIGNM£NT SHO~S

500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET

ADOPT a retired racing
greyf10und Make a
fast fnendl 1-800-398-
4dog Michigan Grey-
hound Connection

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption Soc,ety-
Pets for adoption
(313)884-1551, '!JY£!f.
GPMSorn

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC some k,llens
(313)822-5707

LOVING male cat to
good home, black with
white paws neutered,
declawed (313)881-
0097

MALE Bull Mastiff, 12
months old Tawney
color neutered
Championship Ime,
kerlnel trained house-
broken Current on all
vaccinations
(313)886-4280
503 HOUSIHO L0 ~m

FOR SALE

SID ANIMAl SE~Vlm

POWER Wheels Harley
DaVIdson Good con-
dition $75 (313)824-
6741

FOUND, small black &
white dog wrth short
tall 313-884-1551

GROSSE POinte Animal
ClinIC male Roll fe-
male Tn-Tiger cat
(313)8225707

LOST Siamese miX, 10
years old, 81 18
Woods Reward'
(313)881-3887

LOST while Chihua-
hua Sanilac near a
pari<. (313)689-3866

MISSING Kitty Meowttl
Kerby school area
BIue eyes white
body With ta n tan
ears tall Reward
(313)8861105

PURE ragdoll krtlens,
TICA shots, papered,
vet checked, fiXed,
$4001 $530 (248'540-
2068

BEYOND The Picket
Fence Wanted dls-
cnmlnatlng shoppers
EXCIMg new store In-
tenor & extenor de-
sign Items, new, used,
antique Shabby ChiC,
LaCh,c, consignment
& one of a kJnd Items,
In stock & welcome
Guararteed pleasura-
ble shOPPing expen-
ence South of 26
Mile, 56555 West Van
Dyke (586}786-1247

(AN'!s)

.
415 WANTED TO IUY

DOCTOR'S allice sell-
Ing many furniture
nems Waning room
chairs, filing cabinets,
many miscellaneous
ollice eqUipmerlt Ex-
amlnat,on rooms and
Dexa Bone Density
machine Reasonable
pnces ~ 586- m.78#
days, '313882-1210

ft 6 rTl

~
~~&tauSatu

39 184 f' ASTRIOOE.
CLINTON TOWNSHIP

rnllRSOAY,AUG 26m (9:00-1001
fllrol\Y. 1\00, 27TH( 10'00 2'001

f"f.AnJRING lo(!c1.. of f n 1111Jr( rtnd c1{"(or.alor
1'(Om", ...If m .... (hml ! \ ...tool'. lIle! mcl( h morr

on 17 Mil.. Ro.rt 1"'1 r.l't of (JMfr .. ld

LOOK FOR mr. RAII'IBOWIII
www.raJpboweswlelJa1es.com

Wl1!t
MOVING salel DownSIZ-

Ing must selll Heme-
don mahogany Queen
Anne oval dining ta-
ble 68x 45 2 leaves
2 host chal rs 4 Slde
chairs Mahogany buf-
fel Mahogany Spinet
Acrosomc by BaldWin
plano & bench (need
wori<.} Contemporary
medium oak double
pedestal desk, 60x
30 Traditional walnut
double pedestal
desk SOx 26 TWin
mallress & box spnng
on metal frame Call
313-884-6372 be-
tween 5pm- 9pm lor
apPOintment

413 MUSI<AL
INSTRUM£NTS

40e ESTllE SALES

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248 541-6116

We Buy & 5en
USED PIANOS

Consoles-Spinets
Grands-Upnghts

PIANOS WANTED

FIRST Chair MUSIC,
19615 Mack Offe nng
quality Instruments
sales rentals, repairs,
accessones
(313)886-8565

KAWAI studiO upnght
plano polished ma-
hogany, $3,500
(313)922-5000 days,
(313)885-9172 eve-
nings

MOVING- must sacn-
flce' Gnnnell Brothers
upnght plano,S piece
canopy bedroom set
Best offersl (313)886-
3238

PIANO, best oller
(313}881-7888

WANTED- GUitars, Ban-
lOS, Mandolins and
Ukos Local collector
paYing top cash I 313-
886-4522
4U OFFlC£/IUSINISS

EQUIPM£NT

Thursday, August 26, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

412 MISCEllANEOUS

GOLF. Tommy Amnour
Van Hogan MacGre-
gor Tourney, all 00-
lectors 313-882-5558

416 S~O~TS EOUIPMENT

AODUCC~OUMOUCH~
WeAre BUying

Diamonds - Jewelry
(Estate, Antique, New)
Immediate Paymentl
Artwor1\- Antiques.
Paintings, Flatware,

Silver Holloware
(313)3()l).9166

or 1-800-475-9166
17 Kercheval Avenue
(Punch/Judy Lobby)

Grosse Pomte Farms

POOL table- 7' Bruns
Wick ball ret urn ac.
cessones Excellent
cond,lion $750 566
751 5380

SELLING pnvate gun
OOlecllOl1l Call lor call.
bers & pnces also
Mec reloaders 12 &
20 gauge (586)774
4320

FINE china dinnerware
sterling Silver flatware
and antiques Call
JanJ Herb (586)731.
8139

,.; ... ... .. .. ... ... .. ,.. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. ... ........ .. ... ~
•~-.wi ~~• ~ESTAiE.SAiES . ,- . :-
: .BARTT (m~'(313)942-4')i4 • :
• : PRlVATF <;AIF.s, i\UCTIONEI:R : •
~ Wt: "fakt HOUWV5SItJ .. ill
~ 4 La.! h P.aild For An Ilqu t~ &. COl}«1l bl cs 4"' ~
~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. AI

406 ESTAn SALES

412 MISCHLAN£OUS
ARTICLES

409 GAUGI/YUO/
(mil'" '1'IIMULTI.FAMILY, Thurs

day Saturday 9am
5pm 19953 Elkhart,
Harper Woods Lots
of baby clothes Tons
of Items I

EL Paso Kiddie tram,
has 1 engine, 3 cars
160 of track runs off
110 volt plug, new en
glne In 2003 holds 13
children Has fence
available $100001
best (248)229-1709

GATEWAY complete
computf'r 6 Hum-
mels hand carved
Ann flgunne maga
zIne racks, 2 po rce lam
lamps With Silk
shades other house
hold Items (313)886-
2262

MOVINGI 5 piece
Queen bedroom set
all wood cO\)(,h &
loveseat ch,na cabl
net reclining chatrs
(586)774-3537

MARCIA WILK
SALES

40b ESTATESAlES

409 GARAGI/YUD/

ANOTHER GOOD SALE

Hlstonc BOSTON BOULEVARD
Friday, Saturday, August 27 and 28;

10-4pm
2212 Boston Boulevard, Detroit

1 mile North of FI~her BUilding
Wesl of Lodge Freeway

Traditional and antique conlerts onenl'll style
ruqs grandfalher clork grandmother clock
Mahogany furniture artsl crafts sldAboard

RoseVille pottery ster1lng candelabra everythJn
must be sold from thiS beauliful home

See You There ___..

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

406 ESTATESAL£S

409 GAltAGE/YUD/
UU::'lt!'I!! n"::'I'ItI!!

CLEAN sweep yard GROSSE POinte
sale- every1hlng must Woods 1504 Hunting
go Huge selection In- tOrl easl off Mack Fn
cludes furniture day, Saturday 9am
books sports equlp- 4pm Gigantic end of
ment, toys lewelry, summer sale' Tread
plus brand new brass mill kid s pool table & NEIGHBORHOOD sale
& holiday merchan. pinball, furniture Farms Several
d,se 355 Washington, dishes hundreds of homes at tne mtersec-
between Jefferson & Christmas Items, toys, tlon of leXington &
Mack Saturday, Sun- computer stands Barclay Between Mo-
day 9am- 2pm household, etc No ross & Cook off Chal-

DETROIT, 4650 Audu earty birds loote or Mack} Look
boo, August 21 & 28 GROSSE POinte for signs Saturday
9am- 4pm TV, air Woods, 1656 Brys August 281h, 8am-
conditioner, baby & Saturday, lOam-4pm 3pm One of us has
household Items 37 metal artlsfs what you're lookJng

DON'T miss thiS onel frames, art supplies, for
2369 Stanhope (oil Interesling sMlI QUALITY Items- Satur
Harper} Toos cheap I GROSSE Pomte day, 81 28 9am
Clothing (baby worn. Woods, 2029 Ken- noon 551 Fisher 12-
en's regular & plus, more 2 family Fnday, 24 expansion wooden
children name brands Saturday, Bam- 2pm ladder, 10' alummum
tool), household C~lectlbles, toys, ladder 3 step ladder
Items, small appllan. household, lots of Maple lull bed With
ces and much morel stull something lor mattress tall bath
8/28, 9am. 4pm everyone' scales, 5 step wood

DOWNSIZING. 3 Faml GROSSE POinte ladder: dehumidifier,
Iy 13204 East Outer Woods, 2185 Vernier Dewalt radial arm
Dnve Antiques, col- Rd August 27th, 28th saw, Singer portable
lectlbles, jewelry, chl- lOam. 5pm Good sewing machine, 01-
na, linens, Hallmari<. clean condlttOn f,ce desk, electnc
ornaments kiddie household Items, hedge tnmmer, beau'
cars, flg~nnes, fab- women swear etc tlful leather bnefcase
ncs, clothing and mls- --------- luggage, Royal porta-

GROSSE POinte, 1004 bl typewnter wrth
cellan eous August eLincoln, Saturday on- s1and vacuum "'ean26, 27, 28 9am- 6pm ,'" -
Rain days September Iy, Barn. 4pm House. er, onglnal English

2, 3, 4 ~~~e:ge, gU~:'Pt~~a~: ::~d,co~~,o~rtlwr~~:
ESTATE! moving sale I mill per paper holdler,

Appliances, furniture, --------- blood pressure kJt,
household goods 9 HARPER Woods Mutfl. maple desk, garden
Mile! Kelly, 19020 family yard sale Au- too1s wood carvmgs,
DIJon Fnday, Satur. gust 28th, 29th gam- croquet set, white
day, August 27, 28 4pm 18888 Old padded chair ceblneV
gam- 3pm Homestead Dozens 8ft)( 30", bench gnnd-

FARMS, 452 Fisher Rd of hard cover fiction, er bronze statue
between Challonte & housewares, chll- sanderl polisher, of-
Mack Fnday, 9arn- dren's Items, luggage fice supplies, desk
3pm, Saturday, gam- & much, much more clock, 50 CDs, small
noon Mulh~ family -U-a-U-O-R---p-r-om-o-tlo-n heater, Ahec PC
Furniture, toys Items, all new Mlrnors sound urln, new
household Items, etc hats, T- Shirts, gnlls, brooms curtain rods

GARAGE sale- Fnday, golf bags etc 21216 and others
81 27 & Saturday, 81 Hunt Club, Harper SATURDAY, 8am- 4pm
28, 9am 3pm 19919 Woods Fnday- Satur- 277 Memweather,
West William Court, day, 9am- 4pr,1 Farms 2 Family, 4
Grosse POinte Woods poster bed, kids
(Off Falrford, between MOVING Salel 20267 Items, double Baby
Fauholme and Mor- Lennon, Harper Jogger, Burley, play
mngslde) DeSigner Woods Fnday- Satur- house, lots morel
clothing, shoes, purs. day 8am- 4pm Exer- -S-T-.-C-la-lr-S-h-o-r-es-2-2-5-6-5

~~~~=~~d rtems, ~~ :6~~:n~IO~~~~~ ~a~~e~a~nd~msa~~
GARAGE sale- Fnday, too much more to

Saturday, 9am
- 3pm mentlonl trams, glassware, fig-

_________ unnes, multi family
toys, furniture, MOVING sale. 798 Neff household
clothes NordlcTrac Grosse POinte Satur- ST. Clair Shores 22724
equestnan eqUipment, day, Barn. Furniture, Avalon Saturday,
hOusehold 1216 glassware, toys, chlld-
Blalrmoor; 1 block ren's clothes, books 10am. 4pm Beds,
East of Marter e1c dressers, desks lots

GARAGE! movlt1g sale- more
5228 Lannoo 9am- MOVING! 19997 Fair- ,;=G...reat- Amert--"'ca.....n~
4pm, Saturday, Au. way, off Falrford Fn- 0 9. 881.
gus1 28 Flshmg, day, Saturday 8am- Huge 12 family sale
household, snowblow- 3pm China cabinet Old Craftsman table
er, musIc box collec- desk & hutch, hostess saw SlarWarsmode1s
lion chairs, twin bed etc lJttle Tlkes ploml

homecoming gowns
GROSSE POinte Farms, MOVING! Lawn & snow Chlldlen s clott1lng

359 McKinley TWin eqUipment, china! Much much morel
Items furniture, doth- glassware, Bowflex, Thulsday Friday
lng, toys M,sc house- bicycles, fumlture & 80m lpm
hold, c10thmg Thurs- more 1684 Severn ~mtur~~n
day, Fnday 10am- Grosse POinte 58 Moran
5pm Woods Come earty,

GROSSE POinte Par1<, Saturday, Bam. 2pm
1072 Balfour August onlyl
27 28 9am- 5pm MOVING. 23165 West-
Furniture rugs bury (off Marter) Anti-
dishes. Silver, snow- Ques, WIcker child's
blower, mlsc sellee WIcker chalrl

GROSSE Pomte high chalf qUilts on-
Woods, 1169 Blair ental rugs dolls
moor, East of Marter dishes pictures IIn-
Fnday & Saturday ens Thursday 9a m
9am. 4pm Fumrture, 3p m One day onlyl
vacuums, office sup-
plies, pICture frames, MOVING- every1hlng
pamMgs, men s XL must gol Fnday 9am.
shirts toys sports 3pm Furniture antl-
eqUipment computer ques Chinese rugs,
Items. so much more clothing 1130 Balfour,
Come seel Grosse POinte Par1<

MULTI-FAMilY. Thurs MULTI- family garage
day' Saturday 9am. sale Lots of Items
5pm Lots oi baby clothing fuml1ure etc
clothes Tons of Saturday, AuguSI
Itemsl 28th Bam- 4pm 817

Bedford, south of Jef-
ferson

1215 Three Mile Dnve,
Grosse POinte Park
Fnday Saturday,
9am. 3pm Tons of
children s clothing and
shoes toys, Play-
scape OlympIc
weight set and bench
wo me n S clothing and
other household
Items

1323 3 Mile, Pari<. Fn.
day & Satu'day 9am
4pm Housewares,
furniture, snow blow.
er mlSC

1692 PrestwlCk, Grosse
POinte Woods Mack
at Canbou Cellee
Househ~d Items, anti.
ques, wori<. benches,
tools, miscellaneous
Fnday- Saturday,
9am- 4pm

19636 Lancaste r, Harp-
er Woods Saturday
9am- 12pm Games,
clothing, household,
computers morel

2 family garage sale
Something for every.
one 184 Vendome
Grosse POinte Farms
Fnday, gam- 3pm

20276 Elkhart, Harper
Woods Multi lamlly
sale Fnday- Monday
Furniture, appliances
baby

2199 Amta (north Vernl-
erl west Mack) Satur.
day, Sunday 9am-
1pm M,sc} children's
toys

279 Lothrop Bed, Indus-
tnal laddler, baby
clothes! toys, and
more Saturday,
10am-2pm

3 family Fumlture, toys,
bikes baby & house-
hold Items Saturday
August 28th 9am-
3Pm Sunday August
29th lOam- 2pm
1960 Beaufalt, Grosse
POinte Woods

423 St Clair Multi- fami-
ly 8127- 8128, 9am
little T1kes, other
toys, baby Items lots
of books, furniture,
household Items,
much more

433 RIVard Friday Bam.
3pm DeSigner
clothes fu mrtu re
books much morel

485 lmcoln Saturday
9am- 2pm Furniture,
toys, books, clothing
all In great condition'

699 Shoreham, Grosse
Pomte Woods, be-
tween Momlngslde &
Wedgewood Satur.
day, 9am- 4pm Sun-
day, 9am- 2pm TVs,
tables, mirrors, micro-
wave, lamps, yard
tools RoseVIlle pot-
tery, dish set, Beame
Babies Jewelry,
household & much
more

748 Lakeland Saturday,
Barn 2pm Lots ot ba-
by gear Kitchen table,
bar stools and morel

783 RIVard, Grosse
POinte Mulll- family
Saturday August 28th

AN estate like garage
sa Ie Lots 01 stuff, tea
cart small furniture
lamps baskets,
dishes oldteak and
many more Items Too
numerous too men-
tion 846 University
Place Grosse Pomte
City Saturday August
28~h 9am. 3pm

HUGE 4 famllyl Every.
thing cheap or treel
9135 Beaconsfield
Saturday 8am 8pm

406 ESTATESALES

409 GARAGE/YAIlD/
-r.~

Wanted Vintage CI~ And Accessories
Paying TOP Dollar For TIle Following:

Clothes From TIle 1900's Through 1970's.
-Costume -Fine JewelrylWateheS

-CUffllnks -Furs -Hats -HandbagS-snoes
Lingerie -Linens .Textfles
-vanity -BoudOir Items

References, complete confidentialItY
"Pari." 248-866-4389

"'- -.s---. /l--

STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC
313-417-<;039 I

ESTATE SALE '
IFRJl)AY, ALJr,lfH 27th AND ~An)RDAY, AllGlfST 28,h I
I

9000 a.m \ 00 f' m
811 FDISON, PORT HURON II

Thn pcrf«.h JI(('pl homt (talures buutlful fumltuft
IOdudlOfl; watnul dmrnp; room It'f wlbuffn antique I
walnul C'nd 'attiC'S Frt'rKh ProVinCial bedroom set,
antlqut WindlOr chair. pr twin ~J pr channel

I back chain rob bed, and much mcu'C'

j rl«oratrw .'tm" Inclu4tt WeUtr vue Van 8ngglc va.1JC
'ihdlcy RI". R""k lunchron ..... 1." pial' .",hng
Ruwaft fkll~1c. }uncJ,C'On .tl l..'f),t.a[ and pruttd

I

21..'1 l.cno'[ china Royal O<Julton <lOld 8I:lloon
'ion,," 10" of old ~.,cl<ko.d<f Id<al "I'b<try Boy", I

I
nt"Wcrdolh co.tumc ,nvelry lInd much mort

( h«k wrbtllo1' for ptC1Um and dU'ft110nl

I ".HT NIIMA~R\ 1I0NORF() n. "'AM FRIOAYONIY II
I Ou, Mmb<" ... ,Iahl. R \0/\ M ~-OOA..M Fnday on'"

'l.felL"Il!!.-_I",~_

•

1018 Kensington Fn
day 9am 3pm Satur
day lOam. 3pm
Toys kitchen Items
miscellaneous

40. GAUGE/YHO/
US£MENf SAil

ANNUAL
HALF OFF SALE

at
Mahogany Interiors

(Fme furniture
& antique shop)

506 S Washington
Royal Oak, MI

Saturday Aug 28
(ONE DAY ONLY)

Doors open
600 am 530 pm

Baker Kittinger,
Wlddlcomb, Drexal,

Counc111more
(most fumlture IS Circa

1900-1950)
Cuno & china cabinets,

large breakfronts,
Sideboards buffets

Banquet, large,
tradlliOnal size dining

room tables and chairS
(sets of 4.12}

Bedroom chests,
dressers & mght stands

Llvmg room, Duncan
Phyle and Chippendale
sofas, wing chairs table

lamps, 011paintings
(old & new), Onenlal
rugs, comer chairs,
Ilvmg room tables,

desks, bachelor chests,
games lables, stools,

chandelIers
Too much to Iistl

248-545-4110
BEAUTIFUL mahogany

carved Chippendale
table, 8 cl1aJrs,
$3,950 54" round In'
laid table, 6 chairs,
$2475 5 piece King
sleigh bed room set,
$3,900 Queen or
King 6 piece four
poster bedroom set
Marble and granite
top bathroom smks ,n
carved cabinets For-
mal hand painted fur-
niture Carved TV ar.
mOlres Artsy acees-
sones and much
more AR Intenors,
607 S Washington,
Downtown Royal Oak
Open 7 days
(248'582-9646

CHINOISERIE china
cabinet anllque white
tnmmed In gold, 75
height, 14 depth, 52
WIdth, 4 glass doors
on top, 4 cabInet
doors on bottom,
$750 (586)263-0343

COUNTRY French chi-
na buffet, dmlng sel
$250 Toys, aquenum,
mlsc (313)884-1873
(586)242-8577

DOCTOR'S office sell.
Ing many furniture
Items Wailing room
chal rs, fi ling cabinets,
many miscellaneous
offtce eqUipment Ex-
aminatIOn rooms and
Dexa Bone De nslty
machine Reasonable
pnces 586-m-7844
days, 313-882-1210
evemngs, after 6pm

HENREDON 8 Pl8ce
dining set WIth server,
black laeque r, Cu n0
cabmet. opliOnal Best
offer Will saCnflC8
(313)881-9244

LOVE seats (2) Henre-
don rolled arm camel.
back Solid desper-
ately needs recover
Ing Free (313)881.
0004

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, IN:C
• 313-886-8982 '"• W01'lDERfUL I'IOVIl'IG SAlE

f'1UDI\Y I\rm SI\TURDI\Y
I\UGUST 27111 I\I'ID 28111. 2004

'0:001\'" _:00"'
3_ IIV'IDRII! LI\rre

GR~ l'OII'rJ'£ ..I\RMS I'll
~Orcmo 1'I*IIJe!lol*-'l_ rw...- -.I ""'"""'

406 ESTAn SALlS

40& FURNiT liRE

MATTRESS, Tempurpe-
d,c queen New with
warranty In box Must
sell (248)219-7348

DRESSER, night stand
(walnut French Pro-
VInCial) maroon Lazy
Boy recliner, ch8lrs
glass coffee table
newer roll- top desk,
sofa painted ceramic
chandelier mlsc etc
444 Barclay between
Morass & Cook off
Chalfoote or Mack)
Saturday August 28th
Bam 3pm

WANTED bedroom set
In good condition Full
or queen (586)771
4078

18550 Woodland, Harp-
er Woods (7 1/2 and
Kelly) Saturday. Sun.
day 10am 5pm Ev
erythlng must gol

335 Ridgemont near
Chalfoote Th ursday
Fnday Satu rday
9am 3pm Every1h,ng
goesl

902 Balfour, Grosse
POinte Pari<. Quality
fumlture, camelback
couch, Chesterfield,
cherry dining set, rat-
tan set, mirror Persl'
an rugs and more Fn
day- Saturday 9am-
4pm

ADDUCC~ DOIIOUCHELLE
We Are BUYIng

Diamonds - Jewelry
(Estate Antique, New)
Immediate Paymentl
Artwork- Anllques
Palnllngs, Flatware,

Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or HIOO-475-9166
17 Kercheval

(Punch/Judy Lobby)
Grosse POinte Farms

Th .. \fwl'"f'frrI w(" an" ff'.i'lfIH1nq \("1') ('1f'qilfI! rril<1lt,nn;t1
(ll"nr'l;hl~ .anrl tlnllque .. mrlu<1.nq a ("bulou ..... mall

inlaid mahoq,any~dcooarl1 mini ql'("('nfloral !uudo
~a and mate hlnq wlnq chair p.m of O.1rk qr("("n .tlnd
1"t"l'1 (lr,..,im- (hair-:. pdlJo rull or pr('t~ WTouqhl Iron ,

p4t"<t ",kk('r wt p4u~ it wid\('r tf".a ("art plant('r fir rock~r

SE-th Thoma .. cherry qrandr.athrr <lock na ....y bluE'" l'(

qTC'("n coIr1peC1 ~a ("h~rT) (h("c;l on (hc..t pair of mini
qr('('n ann (halr"'lO anl1 morr-

~"Oqltrc; In(III<'1(" ~n Fm~>Irr- (hf' ..1 of (1r~v.rrc; Fr('n(h
plQ('on <aqf' ("oll('ctloo of por("of"l.lln ..nor.,. 'W"lof

;mtlqlu" l.Jll'K'Iq4'or. ~1Jq?lr ..hak,..("Cj f"", pnmlll'lr-
< Ipboarr1<;. hanl1morl<1f' qUill ... .l roll(',Uon of hlMk c101l..
old foye. fr.:llmrc1 pr1n' .. (oU('(Oon oj" c('lkf' t()~) hn<1f' Aru1

woomllo oll1(ilmC'rcls l..-.nHlt{hIIKk ('t1,l,rc; Loadc;nf

.:tntlqUf' !n" .. In<1 morl"
"-1"Ul ,1" ....~lahl(' w111 f>(' 10\("1.,. larlj('c; (hthmo. ''In<1 (" ...llIm,..

j<,,,,,...11")' pr('fty qJa ......wfJr(' r11'ihr .. lnr1 a'i<;.( 11~ rl (1('(ora' ('-
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BOOKS
WANTED

John King
313-961-0622

-Clip & Save This Ado
ESTATE Sales by Par-

roll Bay, fnc Com.
plete service, buymg
part or full estates
Accredited appraisers
(586}783-5537

MULTIPLE househ~d
garage sale 1867
Kenmore Fnday, 81
27 & Saturday, 81 28
9am- 4pm Fumlture
sports eq U1pment and
lots of household
Items

SATURDAY and Sun-
day, September 4. 5
9am- 3pm Mount
Clemens North of 16
mile, west of Gratiot,
oil of hamngton Art
glass, perfume bot-
~es, paper weights,
snow babies, Royal
Doulton, Minerai Carv-
Ings, Old BIsque
Dolls, Kesne r, others
Paper Oo1ls, Old Ma-
dam Alexander Key
Wine, battery toys
Prmrtw8s, pottery col-
lectlbles Coke, PepSI,
Ma rlynn, ElviS, )6we I-
ry gold sterling sport
cards post ca rds IIn
ens more No pre-
sales

><

http://www.raJpboweswlelJa1es.com
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The Fami/.yCenter Fun Run 1 Mile
Registration: 7:00 - 9: 15 AM
Event Starts: 9:40 AM

~K Run I Mllc Fun Run
~K Wheelcha.r _

Ann Kopf and Stephen ComUUe were the
recipients of the Grone Pointe North Scott
Paavola SwiDUniDg Scholarships.

Photo by Scott Cooper

Paavola winners

Make Checks Pauble and Return to:
Gro~se Pointe 'Dnrise Rotary Foundation
P.O. Box 36964, Grosse Pomte, \11 4K236

Run Date
SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 18, 2004

F-enl 10KRun
~ K Walk

25th Annual Grosse Pointe Run Official Entry Form
Saturday, September 18,2004

Register online at: www.gaultracemanagement.com
or VITALS

<;e, M F
>\~. D.v or Rec.

14&1 .. s 10.14
1~ 19 1~ 19
20 l4 4{) 44
2~. 29 4~ -49
~ .. ~ ~~-~.

\f.ster (6lt+)

DWRA Mastera crew ..
mates also proVlded strong
competition for other
CanadIan and Ulllted States
teams

Crew members were
Mane Mlttmann Guerrero,
stroke, Shen Glannosa, 3
seat, Joh WolkoWlak(Grosse
Pomte Farms), 2 seat; Libby
Irwm (Grosse Pomte
Woods), bow, and Maegan
Anderman, COXBwam

In another heat With
Renee Schulte of the CIty of
Grosse P010te replacmg
IrwIn 10 the bow seat, the
DWRA crew gave a second
Don Rowmg Club crew a
battle before fimshmg sec.
and by five seconds

The A four crew With
coxswain was nosed out of
first place by one seeond by
the Don Rowmg Club

Sf/OK WaJklRun
Registration: 7:00 - 8:30 AM
Event Starts: 9:00 AM

T..Shlrt Slu: Large_
Extra Large _

ENTRY FEES:
Before September 6, 2004 $16,00
After Sept. 6 & Race Day $20,00o Sorry, I can t race this year. Donation enclosed,

Last Name: First Name: _
Address: _
City: State:__ Zip _
Telephone: E-1\1ail: _

Shortly after, the course
was closed to Walt for calmer
weather

Local rowers do
well in Canada

Run For Charity
The Grosse Pointe Sunrise Rotary Club and its Foundation

are organizers of this annual event. All monies raised by the Grosse Pointe Run are
returned to the community through scholarships, grants and support of local charities.

lliAYL R£.W nu.AIKIVIJERMSOt UI~R.ELLi\M;.l L:lllEJ\3TA.'DA'V \(,RLL 10 \BIDL B) rttL\I
I ".. ............ o<h."""" .... , UlAYEJl~NiI1 UNDLRSL\.'0 IH EAIKIY£PJJJ.\SL Ot ('L.\l \IS t OR I'.lllll

~I"" or fink ... ' ("",", Il.-.. III)

...a _ -- --- -- .. - - -- - - -"' .. -----_ .. -- .. - --- .. - - - ----- ..

5K & 10K Run • 5K competitive Walk & 5K Wheelchair. 1 Mile Fun Run

Saturday, September 18,2004
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL COURSE IN MICHIGAN

Organized by Grosse Pointe Rotary Sunrise Club

CHIP INFORMATION (chcek (meof the foil0\10 109) 1I,01f -41t NRTlClP.f '1'1 Ml''lT JtF4R f CHIP TO BE SCORFI)
I own my (haml'lOn( hlr@ my ch,p number II

__ I WIll be \I~mg 1 rentsl chiI' on race day and \lndeNtond J Will be a«c"e<1 a ~\O fee If I do nol r<'urn my ,h,p at Ihe nnllh
\\.hu of Il,t.lltn
~ Ir,c. ~~~"",; ....'kr'lo"'o:'djtt Illl~1lf'Id ~~t.nd hllll111 "")11 ( t\l;1fl ~.~~l'i'~.n't'I~~; ......~\ ..nd.lm'4~'i1~lIf'<l1'r\.U".'. h",,1lI,t~'1 ~",ln.. nil no nl('" >lhc-r.
furthn In C"<Wl.tdtn~ f lhot re'TTn \lltlfl 10) be I Ml I ull It r!'r<-'W fM hll('< 1M fl"e'ITl __< I 'llf'('r

In .... m.-.I n'l\l r\'!uryH .."III'l''t'<;I''I'cllf'l'I'''ftII1 ....''k rJllWt'JI~"(1lt'.t-r""-m ..... )fl~( t'o. f( <'I('l"',,.url ... m\

They got off to a strong
start m the sennfinals, but
theIr boat, along WIth sever.
al others, flipped 10 the
harsh wmd

I ITk.y"'Iod.jl:rl"C"" .... to'lUt(r""~P flk'R .....In. 'lIf1nlll' ll)ltnl"i Of'r ..n ......... ,-:-< ("11"r ,,<:'<"" ~n..."..,r 11rw' .. '1" n ~ ..\n~ A r~ ~1Wl.o('("~
(>( a ..~ flk~"""Jl ... l\O('''lrM.,..l'lr~fiJt\lrt''\('''''' r~ ~ n (,('of t.:.,.."alf("\ '1,'1('1 n.. h'h n ..", .. POll kf"l'~m... "K- (",'0( 1\ ,.,t~um

Coach Chris MOlgIs was
proud of the girls' efforts m
theIr noV1ceyear of rowmg

They were 10 the top 10 m
a fleet of 63 boats,

........................................... -- __ - -- -_ ..-.- __ -..

Run Dav Stuff
* T-SHIRTS FOR ALL PARTICIPANTS

Please pre-register to guarantee a shirt on race day
*FREE FOOD AND DRINK

RUN LOCATION AND COURSE ON REVERSE SIDE
(Grosse Pointe Farms Municipal Pier at Moross and Lake Shore Road)

Run Like A Pro with Rapid Results Run Rewards
Sconng WIll be done by Gualt Race Management TrophIes WIll be gIVen to the o"erall male and female
usmg the ChampJOnChlp@sconng system which \\mners of the 10K Run. 5K Run, Walk and Wheelchair
automatically registers mdlvldual start and fimsh race RIbbons for all ImIle fun run partiCIpants

tImes

The DetrOIt Women's
RoWIng AsSOClabonmade a
strong showmg at the Royal
CanadIan Henley Regetta 10
St Cathenne's, Ontano

DWRA Junior crew mem-
bers Enuly Koltumak and
Ashley Warner, both of
Grosse Pomte Park, quah-
fied for the selIllfinal heat m
doubles

Local golfers
win flights

Two members of the
Country Club of DetrOit won
flight champlOnshlps at the
WomE'n's DlstTlCt Golf
Asqoclat!on Match Play
Tournament at Gowante
Golf Club

NatahE' Gamble of
Country Club of DetrOIt.
who won the .John S
SWl'eny Trophy aq the
match play champIOn In

1961land 1980, contmul'd to
~how her prOWE'qqon the golf
coune WIth a flight VlCtory
over Sue W,ttenmyer of
Lllkelands

Cathy BrodeTlck of
Country f'lub of Dl'trOlt won
hl'r nIght over Sue Barns of
Edgl'wood

Bl'th ('ranI' of Country
Club of DE'trOltWORrunner.
lip to Paula Kramer of
LllkPlllndq

ThE' overilll match pllly
chllmpJOn waq MeredIth
WE'averof DetrOlt Golf Club

AJlNOLD PALMER
.. tense, unpredleu,ple, beauti1ul
aDd lIIost of all unforgetabi ..

Who Wll1 forget the tensen ...
C)f the Ward-5lranehan match
when the nuJOOl18ll'e from Toledo
canned a 15..1001 putt on the
elgbteenth t.o WID Ius match one-
up after waldung Ward fllht
back bnllianUy from a two hoie
dlSadvantale only to c!up WlI4m
10 feet o! the eup end then nm
hJs putt • • • the one I!lat would
haVe lint the match to extra
bola

The mynad of mustard colore<!tents that dotted the
Country Club course are broken down and packed away •••
the huge green toll! board that stood informatively next to
the lint tee IS II memory , , , a few gaily clad golfen can
IItill be seen way out on the course. trodclmg the fairways
that Jut week were populated by the greatll of amateur golf.

Today the $tUl National Ama.
teur JJJ Over , .• the tournament 4~yard 32nd to put Ium one
that ,,"w upset the rule . the ahead. ~n the 33M he I&Zlk II
tournament that .. w BillJoe Pat- bll'dJe to 10 two up and alt!l<>lIIh
ton, gallery favonte, fall to un. Sw.."y <oame hade OIl the ~th
knOWll DClCl Doe •• , the touml. to lake advantale of lOI!II1aWty
ment that ...w Arnold Palmer of puttlnl on Pallner's part .,d cut
Cleveland, 0. prove """"latency the lead to 0"'" 1t ... jlllt II
the key to the crown. matter of \1me for the "jo-ben

To1lnleY 10 BelDam'" champ.
It ",as a tournament that will 8,...,. c.aeeue

10 down 111 the mmds of Country Sweeny conceded the fm81 putt
Club members, Pomte res.dents, on the 3ll after cloululg a 10D&
eports wnters and golf %lotabl.. but III plaeed linn off the tee.

Palmer. who was short. drove
from the IIUddle of the falr'way
and dropped the hall w.thIn 10
feet of the pin. Sweeny, screened
by treeS from II dU'ecl shot to the
green, had to p<lSlbOn himself for
a e1up and when Palmer putted
to Wllhm • foot of the eup for •
aure par, he ooneeded the hole
and crown.

Palmer, who commented on the
worth and beeutY of the club',
layo .. ~ dldn't bave an euy tune
of It either. Placed In the Mme
baIf.bracl<et With such notab1e&
as Harvie Ward, TIlDl Sheehaa
and Frank Stranahan, he fought
1us way 0\1t, re1ylnc on Strena-
baD to knock oft Ward, only to
meet face to faee W1th trOOrler
Don Cherry, who up to then had
been playUlll IOCIlA! of the hotteet
golf of the tournaDlOllt.

Strenaban, Mel.Mr
To back.traek a bit, Palmer

eame etra1ght to Cheny from
Str .. ahan • , • who was blddm,
for hlII fU'St Nal10nal Amateur
honora (b'-a won IVII'YthJnI
else) And that was.. dandy
matell. Palmer S<;lueaked throuth
l.up.

The Cherry match and then the
all-Cleveland aemI.f1naj that pit-
ted Palmer agaU1St Eddie Meister
And what a battle that was •••
39 h~ Three ""er the normal
route. The longeet &em1 111 the
$t yean of the Amateurs' uIIt-

LIked BDI7 1... ence. '
Who cmnot "",U the desperate WiIllUBI PlItt

ICl"lltIlblmi of IhUy Joe, gol1er of n ended with MeIIler trylDl
the y.... 111'$3, that ...w !urn Wln a desperation dup and putt after
two matches and endear hIm to watclung P8lmer roD II .... t sa-
the gallery •• , only to bacl<.fU"e footer to Wllhm meh", of the cup.
In Ius Uurd round match alamsl He missed and the match was
bot little Don Doe, unlmown from over. ~ Palmer aplnai
GranbY Ontano, and send Ium SweenY', 5 and 4 eonqueror of
fOUl down Wlth three to play Dr Ted 1MIezyk 111 the other

The beaut1 of tb. course • ..ml pa1rIOg.

the JrftDJ the fllCwues The The rest we've talked sbout and
eome 2,000 spectatora that fol. thai's all lhat'lt left. • table top
low-.l tha aspuaJltI around day tallt eoncenung the ,""leat of
after day , , • splotcbes of pmk, the moneyleu tournaments •.
red. blue, yellow. frIIY (the Its spectacle, dcltement, _
eIJorta}, the peracopea pea]unl nea and ~tJt.
up aver tlte tartan beret&, the
~e IqU&t _to, no two th.
lIIIme, .tl accompanIed by ram
bow umbrellas. The tall. maJestlc
trees ttandlnl qweUy nen to Ihe
........ and faIrWays, castml their
10ft il&tehes of shade down and
long mlront of them In the late
afternoon Who can forlet the
beeuly of It .1\

AH NewC_ptoa
And the pu rpoae the reason for

the tournamenl a champIon
Who can forget the champion, un.
tIrllll, young pint size Arnold
Palmer, 36 bflle one up V1CtoT
over 43'YNr.old New YOl'Ir. nuJ.
1J0ll&1re Robert Sweeny

An uphIll bottle all the way,
J'almer didn't take the l.. d on
the rlna136 llnll1 )ale 10 '-he after~
IlOOn olay It look • par on tl>e

GamE'qheA1nSE'pt 1~ and
nm through Oct :JO, from
12,10 to 1 30 P m

Top Soccer
ThE'GroSqE'Pomte Soccer

AqqOClatlOn ,q offermg a
commumty haqE'd tralnmg
program called Top Soccer
for young !Wopk, llgeq 4 to
11l,WIth dlqah,htlCq

For morE' Informatlon, call
('oach OHmE' KarabE'tlIos at
(,'H3) RR6 ..3441l

Tbe following article is reprinted from the Sept. 2.
1954 edition of the Grone Pointe Newa. The 50th
anniversary of Arnold Palmer's victory in the United
States Amateur Golf Championship will be celebrat-
ed with the Arnoid Palmer Turning Point Invitation-
al at the Country Club of Detroit.

The two-day event beema with a dinner on SUD-
day. followed by a one-day pro-am tournament fea-
turing many of the U.S, Amateur champions who fol-
lowed Palmer, inclUding 2004 champion Ryan
Moore,

For information on gallery tickets contact the
tournament website at www,tumingpoiDtinvitation-
al.org.

Proceeds will be nsed to establiah an education
fund in Palmer's name that will benefit the four Cor-
nerstone schools in Detroit, along with other chU.
dren's programa.

The event is ~ted to raiae $5 million,
Moore. a senior at the University of Nevada-Las

Veg.. , beat Luke List two-ap in last SUDday'S s&-
hole final at Winged Foot Golf Club in Mamaroneck.
N.Y.

by fR£D RUnnflLS
Only Memories Remain
Of a Great Golf Tourney

http://www.gaultracemanagement.com


711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

7I60ffICE/COMMER(IA:
FOR ~ENT

GARAGE space availa-
ble Ideal tor smaller
vehicles $75/ month

~-...
GROSSE POinte Shores

fumJshed basement,
garage pnvlleges
$1051 week lOciudes
utllJtles 313-886-8421

726 WAHRfRONl
llENUl

721 VACATION REtHAlS
flORIDA

723 VACATION RENTALS
_ MI(HIGAN

71S RENTAlS/lEASING
NOllTH MI(HIGAN

Thursday, August 26, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

F~t~~313-343-5569
http://grossepointenews.com

70S HOUm fOR RENl
POINIfS/HUPER WOODS

70 1 ArTS/FlATS/ DUPLEX
DHROIT /WAYNE COUN1Y

Classlfteds
(313)882-6900 ext 3

700 ArTS/FlATS/DUP\£X
POINTIS/HAR~ER WOODS

700 ArTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINHS/HUPER WOODS

• • -~ -t . \:REAL ESTATE FOR Rt:NT

700 APlS/fUTS/DU~lEX
POJNT£S/HUPER WOODS

7" OfFICE/(OMMUCIAI
fOR .'NT

313-8826aext 3
SEPTEMBER 6 - LABOR DAY HOUDAY

~tember 9 PiPer Deadlines

- YowHome: Real Estate for Sale
Photos! Art Ads Thursday, ~PI<lDber 2, Nooo

Word Ten Ads Fnday, September 3, 3pm

- Rentals & General Classifieds:
Tuesday; September 7, Noon

Our Office is Closed,
Monday, September 6

4C

700 APTS /f LA TS / DUP\£ X
POINIES/HARPER WOODS

GENERAL OFFICE
18286 Ten Mile- 3,000 sq ft
18263 Ten MUe- 2,400 sq ft

28686 Schoenherr- 2,665 sq ft,
TO BE BUILT

18a03 Ten MUe- 3,700 sq ft

MEDICAL
2~~09 Kelly- 3,300 sq tt
111327Harper. 900 sq It.

Chris or Jim Scott
___ ~8~)775-77!~

71 b OFF ICE /COMMUClAl
FOR RENl

BEACONFIELD- 2 bed- GROSSE Pomte rentals 4417 Devonshire, 2 bed 1158 Elford Court- 2
room lIVIng room, dln- starting at $5001 Bea- room upper, $625/ 1 bedroom no pels
109 room, remodeled consfleldl Jefferson 1/2 months secunty (313)343-9200
kitchen & bath No Excellent condition Heat Included Craig 1688 Hollywood 3 bed-
pets $600 (313)822 (248)882.5700 (313)8866564 room bungalow Up-
6970 GROSSE POinte 5034 Chatsworth, 2 bed- dates throughout 2

BEACONSFIELD, 847, Woods 1 bedroom, 1 room upper East car garage $1200 ECUTIVE lease
l

191
2 bedroom upper bath, garage, fenced Warren! Outer Dnve 810-499-4444 Keelson Pnvate Is
bnghl clean updated, $700 (248)613-3079 Secunty Section 8 ok 3 bedroom newly deco- land, fantastic nve
appliances, laundry HARCOURT, 939 or $600 (586)296-0887 rated, appliances In Views, 4 years old
parlklng, no pets! 817, 2 bedroom 1 5 5801 Grayton 2 bed- cluded, central llJr 3,550 square feet
smoking $600, bath, SUrlporch Large room lower Credrt Grosse POinte 4 bedrooms 2
(313)8223390 basement Snow and check No pets $650/ Schools $9951 month baths, 2 fireplaces

BEACONSFIELDI 3 lawn selVlce $950 & month (313)343-0554 (586)n6-S646 Prlvate boat dock 93 Kercheval- offICe
$800- Neff 2 bedroom, 605 Nelf Upper Unit, 2 bedrooms FInished H:~~ (31~=~5~ -90-3-A-I-te-'r,-3-b-e-d-roo-m-3-b-e-d-roo-m--B-ry-s!-E-a-st pool Mlrlutes fro SUites, 2nd floor, vari-

fireplace, balcony, ap- levels 2200 sq It attic upper Washerl Duplex Laundry! Eight Mile Grosse Downtown Law~ ous sizes easy park-
phances Near shop- New Ikea kitchen 3 Dryer, garage hard. bedroom, garage kitchen apphances POinte Woods Base snow removal ,nclud 109 (313)268-7882
ping, parlk, schools bedrooms, 2 car ga- wood floors $8501 basement fenced PatiO, garden $675 ment, alf appliances ed AVllJlabie 911/04 COMMERCIAL building
(313)881-9687 rage, 2 fireplaces month plus deposrt $6951 month depoSIt (313)823-9051 $995 (313}B8S-0197 ShOWings by appClnt at Mack & VemJer

1 bedroom carnage $1850/ month Call Tom (586)55B- 586-791.2534 --'------- '---'---___ ment only With 2
h~'se water View (248)330-8281 6505 HARPER Woods- AT 4014 Buckingham, CRESCENT Lane- 3 hour notice, 2 yea 2,920 square feet

W BRIGHT, roomy 2 bed Klrlgsville BeaulJlul lower large rooms 2 bedroom 2 1/2 bath mmlmum lease Zoned office or retail
(313)886-6399 636 Neff Updated upper room upper flat In the large, 1 bedroom, re- bedrooms, den Car- 2,500 sq ft Tn-level $4,500 unfurnished 0 Improvements Include

-1-bed--roo-m-u-p-pe-r,-a-p-p-I,-~~~e ~Itch~~roof~:: Parlk With stove, refng- modeled, all new ap- pet alarm updated OveriOOkl~g the $4,900 fumlshed 2 ~~~I~~ ~~~~:v7
ances, pnvate en- place, appliances, ga erator, air conditioner pllances, washer, dry- kitchen 2 car garage Grosse olnte Hunt Kessler & Co Realty C8 , II'

h tied er Sale (313)881- $575/ month Club Available Sep- (248)643-9099 new electncal & oor.trance no pels ea rage New Windows, Heat, water Inc ud (3 3)882 s"""'al lightingI ded $650
INk 9313, (954)941-0730 (313)882.2544 tember 1 1 - k I d Ing ..._y,Incu, pus central air, $1,2001 In rent 0 smo Ing --''---'----~~ ~~~~U~X'---~M-ck--M- 0154 wwwesseranfixtureS$3,6501

deposrt (313)884- month (248)8080370 (313)331-1119 HISTORIC bUilding, 943 CADlE - a, or- company com monthly gross John-
5022 -688--N-e-H-'--a-'-ttra--v-e-2 CARRIAGE house- A~er, Grosse POinte ang, 1 bedroom, extra FURNISHED 2 bedroom Moross! Dutchess, 2 or stone & Johnstone

--------h " rI k Lak N Amerlrtles Starting at large, laundry $375- home, 1 1/2 blocks 3 bedroom, new (313)884-06001 bedroom upper, was - bedroom upper, air, ove 00 Ing e 0 $475 (313)882-4132
er, dryer, 1365 Bea- f I pets, no smoking Ide- $600 (313)884-6n8 from Village Newap- floors, garage, $650- HARPER Woods- 2 oHI-
consfJeld, $4951 ~~~~ces, Ife~:~ al tor senior 313-884- LAKESHORE carnage EAST Enghsh Village, 2 pl,ances, utilities & $750 (313)882-4132 ces Near freeway,
month AVllJlable Im- (313)882-7102 5374 house 7 rooms, 2 bedroom upper $675 amenities Included OR sale- 2 bedroom Nlcel reasonable Rod
mediately, (313)824- -----'--'--------- COLORFUL 3 bedroom bedrooms, 1 bath, ga- Porch laundry many $1,9001 month Re:er- Cape Cod East Eng. 313-886-1763
6501 696 Neff Deco lower 2 lower In Parlk Deck, rage, appliances In- extras (313)886'3164 ences requi ad hsh Village Apphan- _

-------- bedroom, air washer, h did cluded $1,200/ EXCELENT location, (313)882-2154 ces Included $975 INDIVIDUAL prolesslo-1244 Maryland, sunny, dryer dishwasher ga- c arming gar en ea If d t

spaCIous upper 2 bed- rage $1,1001 month glass Windows New month (313)884-2814 ou1standlng 2 bed- GROSSE POinte Parlk- 2 plus utilities 586-792. nal a fl~s a~ SUI:R fi h
d apphances Close to LARGE upper flat on room upper Apphan- bedroom ranch wrthln 1821 beau11u Iy ecoraroom e nlS e mcludes water, rIk h I Ik d t t by Perlmutter Fne-

hardwood floors well (313}885-3749 lake, pa s sc 00 s Somerset In Parlk 3 ces, garage $750 m- wa 109 ISance 0 wald conveniently 10-
managed bUilding 10- -'---'--------- $925 plus Available bedrooms $850, cludes heall the Village Details cated at 10 Mile nearcludes all appliances 817 Beaconsf'eld 4 unrt October 1 (n3)404- labl Se t mbe (313)886-1924 313-530-4353

S
aval e per EASTPOINTE (10 mile! 1-94 If you are Inter-& garage Availableb bUdildln

g
paclo$u6s2512 6008 1 313-595-1208 GORGEOUS 3 bedroom GROSSE POINTE Gratiot) 2 bedroom, 1 ested In pnemlumSeptember 1st, $750 e room upper creat,vednve@com- WOODS

lh 5862120759 LOWER 2 bedroom lower, 1 1/2 baths car garage Roomy space, you should see
plus deposrt mon - - ~ $750 Or upper 1 bed- krtchen With nook, Hollywood, 2 bedroom utllrty room $750 these ImpreSSive offl-
(313)499-1344 819 Beaconsfield 2 DUPLEX. Vernier room $525 South of 8 1400 square leet bnck bungalow Air, (586)246-5479 ces Competitively

1251 Waybum- 2 bed- bedroom lower Ilat Clean, 5 rooms, appll- Mile aast of 1-94 natural fireplace newly decorated, stove, LAKEFRONT 2 bed- pnced Many amenJ-
room lower, hard- AVllJlabie mid JUly ances separate base- Leave message, 586- $7201 month Availa- rafngerator, garage room, 1 1/2 bath, air, ties available Call
woods appliarlces New paint, carpet menV garage water 773-1872 ble Immediately $1100 References fireplace, basement, Barb at (586)779-
$675/ month plus utll- Water/laundry Includ $850 (313)885-2909 MARYLAND, 2 bed- (313)822-0052 Lease No pets garage $1,350 7810

Itles & depoSIt No ~7 ~~£month 313- EXCLUSIVE 3 bed- room lower fresh MACK! Cadieux 2 bed- «331133»888846~~340680'(586)615-3559 -R-E-C-E-N-T-LY--r-en-o-v-at-e-ddogs (313)642-1309 --------- room 25 baths up paint washerl dryar $525 1
-----"------ 8SO Neff cozy 2 bed- per on Trombley te d bl n'bed room upper $400 LAKEFRONT+ canal for profeSSional offl-
1272 Waybum 2 bed $700 wa r an ca e I - room upper, GROSSE POinte Woods VacalJon all year ces On Kercheval In' room upper, Hl- Gourmet kItchen, for- d d $750

room upper apphan- I d 1!2 clu e (313)88508n updated 3 bedroom round 2 bedroom, 2 Grosse POinte Farms' cues garage mal dining room All (86)344 8562
ces Included Com- heat non- smoking, I 2

5
- MORANG, deluxe, 1 bungalow, fireplace bath $1,300 On site parlklng for 3

pletely updated $700/ no pets (313)885- app lances car ga. MUST see' Lakepolnte bedroom apartment air, appl,ances, (313)821-0165 vehicles 313-343-
month (586jn2-6703 _3_9_2_6_______ (;~;)59:~gii all 2 bedroom BeaHtrf~ Includes heat, water, $1,100 (313)881- ST. CIM Shores- Mint 3 _5_5_8_8 _

1321 Waybum 3 bed- 876 T bl I oak woodworlk ar AC, refngerator 8n5 bedroom bnck ranch TWO executIVe sUitesrom ey ower, FARMS. DeSirable 2 wood floors Appllan- stove Laundry avalla- -------_ 2
room upper with ga- lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bedroom upper With ces Off street park- bl $450 (313)884- GROSSE POinte 2 bath, basement, ava,lable new con-
rage Bnght and spa- bath Natural fire yard, garage, pnvate 109 Non-smoking No H~57 Woods- 3 bed!:QQm 1 car, aJr $1 1501 struCllon In Grosse
cmus AvaIlable Sep- place, 2 car garage basement hardwood pets $750 15 month 5 bath, 1,400 sq It month D 8. H Pl"oper- POinte Parlk rent In-
'ember 1st $7801 $13001 month plus floors, fireplace 1,200 secunty deposit 313- MUST see 1 to 3 bed- Ballemllllt, 2 car _a,r tres, (24!l)737-4tlO2 c;tudeS fax, cop,er a
lTlOIlth (586)n6-7792 utilities, secunty de- sq'ft prtls walk-up at 886-1821 room flats In Alterl Jat- $1 6501 month D to H Intemet access Other

1359 Maryland, refur- POSit (313)882-3965 tiC 1 year lease no NEFF- 2 bedroom mce ferson area Hard- Propert,es, (248)737- services available
blshed 2 bedroom 888 Neff Fumlshed 3 smoking no pets lower freshly painted wood floors, off street 4002 bedroom beau1rful Contact Tim at,
lower applianceS, air, bedroom lower, 2 car $9251 month, Includes walk to V,IIage aJr, parlklng Star1Jng at -_______ condo In Grosse (313)821-5904
$725 Outdoor main. garage G E Proille water, lawn servJC8 appliances $945 $5001 month 313- GROSSE POinte POinte Crty $775 ,n- VILLAGE. pnme first
tenance Included apphances, central (313)6401857 313-5749561 331-6180 Woods- 3 bedroom I dice & C II

NOTRE Dame- lower 2 -------- Fireplace garage cues app Ian s floor retail space a
586-772-6703 arr hardwood floors FURNISHED- Rivard, bedroom flat Next to POINTE Manor Apart- basament, porch pa- most utllrtles Dean at 313-884-

1428 MARYLAND 3 Available December near Jefferson In- Bon Secour hospital menls 1060 Alter! tlO $1,100 (313)881- (313)331-1926 1414
bedroom upper, no ~;~ $950 (586)772- cludes all utJlitles, tur- NeWly remodeled All Jefferson StUdiOS, 3093 BERKSHIRE condo- 2
pets, $750 (313}343- 910 N ff 2 bed nlture Full kJtchen appliances $800 $360 All utlhtles In- bedroom, 2 bath 2nd

----'03-=-22"'-_____ e • room up- Cable Telephone (313)417-2097 cluded (313)331- GROSSE Pomte, 2 floor, ranch Pool Pn- DENTON P
1452 Waybum, clean 2 gPaerragCea,rpe$7tom07m20n~r Sharp unJt 3 month NOTTINGHAM, south of 6971 or (586)292- homes available Rent vate basement laun- BR

I

AI d God en:
bedroom upper appli- (313)886-8694 mlnJmum $1600/ Jelferson 2 bedroom 3189 With option $1500 & dry Carport $1350 san spar

d
ances arr, garage In - - b month 313-510-8835 lower, apphances, SMALL 1 bedroom $1700 Newer (313)882-1010 our beaulJful 2 be _

940 Nottingham 3 ed rk t $575 (313)884 """,, --'-'--'-_____ room, 2 bath bay frontcludes 3rd floor loft - GROSSE POinte City, pa Ing qUle, apartment, In DetroJt "VVO<>____ CUTE 1 bedroom upperl condo (Gulf Coast) If
WIth storage Laundry room hardwood upper 2 bedroom (810)2290079 close to Grosse HARPER Woods Lan- condo, Lakeshore Vii. "Charlie" has disrupt-

_$_7_oo-----'(_3_13~)_343-__ 29_1_5_ ::: ~~;~\acemo~~- Carport $7E5xOcelielnt NOTTINGHAM. qUiet 2 POlrlte $325 caster 4 bedroom lage Available Sep- ed your winter plans,
1458 BEACONSFIELD (313)884-4501 condJtlon, pus bedroom upper, new (313)885-3410 bungalow $950 tember 15th $600 we have monthly

3 bedroom upper 990 Nottingham, Parlk ~~nty (313)881- carpeting, washer, SPACIOUS 1 bedroom Weekdays (586)n6- (586}774-7553 times available
Completely updated Upper 2 bedroom dryer, $600 (313)882- lower apartment WIth 2060 weekends! eve- DO you need temporary (313}882-1607
No smokmg! pets stove and relngerator GRCSSE POinte Parlk 2688 hVlng room, dlnmg nlrlgs (734)587-20n hOUSing? Fumlshed 3 NAPLES 2 bed oom 2$n51 month Avalla parlk,ng Adults no apartment 2 bed- REMODELLED 2 bed. room, kitchen With ap- bedroom condo! ' r
ble Sepfember 1 room 1 balh, huge room lower Grosse pllances walk out sun LAKESHORE carnage beautrful settmg bath den GoII Com-
(313)204 3524 pets $6251 month 1 storage Includes POinte Park Garage, deck, large walk m house furnished Ca~ AvaIlable September munrty condo

1/2 secunty, heat' waterl laundry painted basement closets Includes ble all ut,lilles $1800 1st Call (313)475- $3,0001 monthly Pn-
1458 BEACONSFIELD (313)571 1866 facilities $6751 month $625 (941)9623675 shared use 01 base (3t3)884 2087 0079 vate golf membership

3 bedroom upper AFFORDABLE town- By appointment OMERSET 2 be $47 Included Evenings
Completely updated house rentals In (248)543-4566 S ,droom menV garage 51 OCCUpy beautiful ex- LAKESHORE Village 2 313881 2970, daysN k g!

lower, English Tudor month Includes heal ecutlve s".e bedroom townhouse 313 9629799o smo ,n pets Grosse Pomte GROSSE POinte Parlk t al fre lace d t N Is -Y' I Iy$
h A I na ur I P an wa er 0 pe $500 000 home In end unrt comp ete7751 mont be val a- Woods 2 bedroom, 1 basement apartment basement garage, Excellent area Grosse' POinte for updated pool clubble Septem r 1 bath or 3 bedroom 1 1 large bedroom very I t (586)n57164 $850

(313)204-3524 1/2 bath Clean well mce $4501 month app ,ances no pe s - $9501 per month house
$725 plus utllltl8S -------- Must have beautJlul (313)881.82832 bedroom towrlhouse maintained central (313)881-2830 after (313)881 3027 WATERFRONT. rarely -'--------CASEVILLE- pnvate

on Rivard 1300 sq air cable ready No 5pm SOMERSET Grosse available Klenk Island lumrture to qualify LAKESHORE Village lakelront homes
It central aIr mint pets Starting at $7751 GROSSE Pomte Park POinte- 3 bedroom .Jp- studiO "cottage"1 Won- Call Showhomes of deSirable end untl 2 Book,ng now summer
condllJon Bollon month Call for ap- 1 2 & 3 bedroom I $8001 derlul water views Michigan at 419-349- bedroom 2 bath weeks fall specials

per app lances 3712 tor details Beautrfully furnishedJohn~ton, 313884- pOlntment, (248)848- apartments ava,lable month Street par1<mg $475 month + secun Short term OK (989)8745181

6400 ex! 110 ~ -- --- Bright sunny hard. (313)8822667 ty Clean & serene REDUCED rent Move In $1 ()()() plus ut,lltles DLFC102@avcl Qel
2 bedroom townhouse AN updated 2 bedroom wood floors Starting SUNNY second floor 313-8236994 before school starts (313}884 2087 _

near Village, 1 1/2 Beaconsfield hard- at $500/ month apartment SpacIous Grosse POintE'Woods PORT Samlac Lake
baths central aIr nat. wood tloors stove re- {~3)331-7554 LiVIng room fireplace 3 bedroom bungalow RIVIERA Terrac.e Jef Huron beach 6 bed
ural fireplace oak fngerator garage GROSSE POinte Parlk dlnrng room 2 bed- $1200 (313)6109977 fersonl 9 Upper 2 room 3 baths Up-
floors $1075 month --!7QQ 13~~8!..877~ Noltmgham (south of rooms 2 baths, library 11 1/2 JeHersen StudiO bedrooms 2 baths dates throughout 81D-
pnvate basement 1 BASEMENT t bedroom Jeffersorl) 3 bedroom (or 3rd bedroom) Ap- effiCiency all utllit,es ROSLYN, charming 2 appliances Included 4994444
car garage (313)318 apartment Available lower k,tchen dining phances Separate carpetlrlg Newly bedroom bungalow $875/ plus depOSit
2767 Immediately Utrl,lles room ilvlrlg room car basement No pets painted $400/ mcnth family room apphan. One year le?S8

2, 3 and 5 bedroom Included $450 peted porch 1/2 $1 100 monthly On Sight laundry 313- ces new decor Love (313)331-5084 after
64 0 4 ff (3131821 2137 824-2010 Iy private yard $900 6pm _ LAKEVILLE- lakefronthomes flats Very _~3414 i6 - basement water 0 VERNIER. beau1rfullow (313)886 1924 _

clean hardwood BEACONSFIELD- 2 street parlkmg $750/ er 3 bedroom formal DUPLEX- Jefferso0l10 S1 aa;r Shores cOrldo- 2 houses 2 bed-
floors new Windows bedroom upper In a 4 month + $1 125 de Irving room dining t 12 Mile 2 bedrooms $8501 month Approxl- rooms basement sa
appliances 13t3)884 Unit Updated Kitchen POSit Available Sep- room cental all ga 1 tl2 baths air appll mately 1 000 sq ft 2 rene and qUiet I hour
6789 separate basemerlt tember 15 (313}821 rage finished base ances basement Ga 11472 Whithom 3 bed- bedroom bathroom from Grosse POlrlte

BEACONSAELD- 2 washer dryer 011 2312 ment ready 9/ 1104 rage No pets Excel room house base dining area hVlng (No pets) $1 125t t k
n9 No GROSSE P P k $8951 month Call af- lent COrldltlon $710 ment $7001 $700 room laundry room month I $950 monthbedroom laundry s ree par I olnte ar ter 5pm (313)881 tis 6) 64 9619

storage off street pets $6501 mOrlth Ou,el L family bUild 2830 (313)8854096 (734)697.8559 Kitchen cen ra air I 8 7
parlkmg $7501 mO'1th plus utilities Ing 2 bedroom upper - ----- _ upper level private
(313)5508233 (3t3)8221608 Water mcluded $600/ KELLYI 9 tl2 remod 147 Church beau1lfully entrance rlew appli

plus secunty eled 1 bedroom oak remodeled 3 bed ances Included wash
~13)~4 2\l10 1 bedroom flats avalla flOOring $500/ month rooms 2 1/2 bath er

l
dryer 586 722

NOTTINGHAM, south ot ble Starting at $425 Irlcludes heat & water home Section 8 wel 3~99 LAKE SI Cla,r Newly
Jefferson bnght Ouler Or I Warren Credit check come 1 1/2 secunty , built 4 bedroom colo-

(58617742342 deooSl1 $800 (,ROI,Sf POrN IF olal 3 bath~ fire-
:a~e~Tyced::~fea~n~ 15;: ~~:~~~~ 9~~~r LAKESHORE Village (313)8222186 Df-) UXE (ONDOSI place Garage base
bedroom lower All Totally renovated wrth (313)36335_63 _ _ W,1k ,\ II,ge ment (No pets) 2600
appliances ,"cludlng & lower flat beauttlul j I ed-" "' ) \ h"h square 'eet $1 5001

a must see (313)822 everything rlew No 18918 Morang 2 bed '1lllll 'I I, In I",b : month (586)764-96t9
stove refngerator 2186 (31~363 1563 smoking! pets $875 room 1 bath L,v ng; ""hell '1'1""""< 'nd 4
wa,her dryer dish 21635 Moros-s duple.- (313)4075652 dlnlrlg room $6501 ,""hed ,'''"C LEXINGTON. 2 bedwasher central air off" " I
street parking Avalla newly remodeled 2 SPACIOUS -, bedroom month (586)777 477~ $1 (,filii 11 1111 I room lakefront home
ble August (313)824 bedroom dining apartments 11 t/2 & 2 bedroom house tor 10, Ir ""11 1 I "h 1(1110' Sandy beach Decks
6938 room garage New Jefferson newly renl 4843 Farmbrook '! It I"dlld, k "h, n II cathedral Celllrlg dish

wlndow~ No pets pamted appllarlC8S Call In PM $500 plus '1'1'1",,,,, 111 I <''''<'' washer Sleeps 6
LARGE.! bedroom hiS First & last months heat & waler Irl(,luded utilities Section 8 \1 I rHI I) ,n,h $700/ week Open

tonc upper AvaIlable rent plus secunty $495/ month Call Jim candidates welcome ( M'I September 4th (labor
(~;lr1~~tec%64 $600 ~~ogp ~pen Sunday 313.8242010 (313)885-3572 L (SR(,!.il2 2000 Day) (810)38588t2

x
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I Mond.v ~.. urd., 11-6 Il- 248 ~99 ~6Q!l ~

1998 Trek 5220 OCLV
Carl>on Fiber 58cm
27 speed Shlmano
Ultegra componenls
STI shllters Splnergy
Spox wheels Look
pedals Excellent con
dltlon S1 195 Phrl
(586)447 8023

~&AIl.US1MNT5:
Rospomilb I t)o' for CI8::'S fled ad'o'efhs ng
error 15 I mltea to e the, d car Ul'llatlOn of
Ine charge or d fe run of the portlOO In
arrO( Not fcatlOn mrJ~l be 9 yen n tJme
for CQrre<;\lon n the 10110...."9 IS'!iue We
assume no lespons t> ht)! for the same
after the f rst nserhon

1 r'
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30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

If You Don't Need
1t...Selllt
M' I:'t"4:>r )'1 ~ r..,:. o.,rW~

r .;S+":Ir Ie ~"r" ") 1'ur I
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400
ANTIOUES !COLLECTlILES

30' SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

GROSSE POinte profes
slon available for
housesllfmg Long
tHm OK L%al refer
ences (3111822 1045

25 antrque carousel
horses from amuse
ment parks & Boblo
Island (586)751 8078

~ &CENSOIlStIP- We
r&Ser\l6 the nght 10 dassl'V each ad
under Its appropriate he:adm9 The
pU~lsher reserves the nghl to edrt or
reJect ad copy submitted fot pUb! calion

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CAR!

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Esfab IIshed 20 years
Mature Caregivers
Cooking laundry,

housekeeping, errands
FulVPart tlme-24 hours

Excellent References
Licensed/Bonded

(586)n200035

lend A Hand
Home Care

Experienced care givers
v.11I prOVide care for

elderly Available 24
hours, 7 days

Daphne (313)527-1681

RELIABLE, canng
nurse assistants avail
able Monday- Friday
for pnvate home care
Excellent references
For more 'nTormaflon
call (586)776-4717
(586)421 9835

303 mUATlONS WANTED
DAY CAIl(

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENEUl

DEPENDABLE, honest
18 years experience
excellenl Grosse
POinte references
Sue (586)421-9790

EXPECT THE BEST ANTIQUE dealers are
ProfeSSional

Housekeeping J0lnlng JUdy's Resale
Laundry & Ironmg September 1st New

Seasonal Yard WorK hours Monday- Satur-
SupeNised Service day 10am 6pm
Satisfied Customers 30017 Harper

Since 1985 (586)7764217
Bonded & Insured AUGUST antique sale,

(313j884-0n1 AntIque Gallery
Free Estimate 11564 13 Mile at Hoo-

$20 00 Off ver Warren
Initial Cleaning HISTORIC Bntlsh phone

EXPERIENCED, reha booth Circa 1936 An
ble, trustworthy mom tlque Vlctonan Iron
wants to clean your fence approximately
house References 80 (586)7761689
Deanna (586)295- MIKE'S Antiques
2972 (313)881-9500 11109

HOUSE cleaning and Morang, DetrOit Buy
laundry services Pol & sell Fumlture,
Ish ladles With very palntmgs, porcelam
good expenence, ex- collectIble Items, stam
cellent references We glass Windows
speak Engllshl French doors chan
(313)881 0259 dellers, more
(313)319-7657

r am available to clean
your house! office AI
so laundry/ Ironing
(586)795-2916

I am scheduling my falV
winter servIces I
clean houses, have
my own shampooer
ext ractor & win dow
washing eqUipment
Monday Tuesday
Fnday afternoons
available (586)773-
7443

LADY from Poland
seeking full time em-
ployment as a house-
keeper Grosse Pomte
references Call
(313)303 8096

--MRSCL~
Complete House

Cleaning
(313)590-1000

We 00 It Your Way'
You II Love My Service
FantastIc Reterences

NO tIme 10 clean? Expe
ne nced hou se clean-
rng Weekly BI week-
ly monthly Free esti-
mates Reasonable
rates Becky
(586)7740922

POLISH lady available
ProfeSSional house
cleamng, laundry &
Ironrng 9 years expe

O nence In Grosse
....... POinle area Referen

ces (313)885 1116
"JUST Like Family" leave message

Child Care PrOVides RESPONSIBLE woman
love, learning & fun WIll houseclean, 5
Excellent references year reference Hon
licensed Mary est & reliable Susarl
(313)882-7694 (586)445.7822

-------
"JUST L,ke Home Day YOU Imally found usl

Care" has an opening Good women who ac
for child over 24 tually like 10 clearl EI
months Excellent ref frelent rehable Refer
erences Laura Nehra ences 8 years experr
(313)331 1664 ence Homes offices

LICENSEO day care and gardening
available rn my St (313)8246881
Clair Shores home (9
mllel Harper) Full
time only 18 months
or older 15 years ex
penence (586)445
3268

HOW about Nancy?
Need errands run?
Dnvrng 10 & from
tasks shOPPing
done? (313)204-9036
anytime

MISS concierge Will do
shopping driVing er
rands house & pet
srtfln g or wh ateve r I
can do to make your
Irke betler' I am expe
rrenced In Hospice
ministry worK & have
a perleet driVing reo
cord (chauffeurs I,
cense) Refererlces
available Call MISS
Kathleerl (3111407
0817

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE <LEANING

ATTENTION
by MICHIGAN LAW

PAY CARE fACILITIES
(m-home & centers)

musl show Ihelr
current lIcense to
your advemsrng
represenfaflve

• when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

EXCELLENT refer&n
ces Licensed Insur
ed reliable mom
Meals, struclured ae
t1vrlles SpaClous ac
commodal!ons
(586)777-8602

AAA Crostal Clean
Cleanrng Service
Honest df'pendable
reliable For free estl
males (J13)5276157

HOUSE ('leaning With
very good experrence
(586)791 3970

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS G ven fO'
multJ 'N&8k s.cheduled ad"el1tSlng Wtth
prepayment or cr&d Iapproltlsl
Call for rates or for fT)()(6 mformabon
I'hono I....<an be busy on Mondcry &
T-.loy Doadl;,.
pIoae wI early

_ 206 HEIr WANTED
PART TIME

CHILD Cara provider to
SUpervise 2 teenage
girls Pickup from
school, transport fo
acllvllies, over-sea
homework and per-
form Ilghf chores De-
pendable and reliable
transportatIon Refer-
ences 313-460-0111

104 HHr WANHD DOMESTIC
,

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIYSITTEftS

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCfNT (UE

ATTENTION
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In home & centers)

must show their
currenl license to your

advertiSing
representalive

when placmg your ads
THANK YOU

COLLEGE student!
newly wed Just
moved to area Seek
Ing mothers helper!
drop off and prek up
from SChool Respon-
Sible dependable
mature non smoker
Stefanre (586)945-
'l239

NANNYseekrng full tlma
pOSrl,on In your home
CPR references
Donna 586771.5554

ADULT & senior care
Quairty & expenenCed
n home care Refer

o lees (586)463 6542

AT Home Caregivers
t xpenenced careglV
NS prowlmg house
k('eJ)lng laundry
hattllnq assistance
trAnsportatIOn 24
r our service and
much morf' Insured
and bonded Call
(586\774 8490 Chrrs

POLISH lady With drlv
ers license Will taka
care 01 elderly lady
(313\8810259

101 HflP WANTED
IAIYSIIT£R

DENTAL ASSISTAI'lT
Proqr('~,,\ ('

Gro.....,( rOPI E Offl( I

fan. 1 ](

Fax re..um.. to
31388'; h'l I ,

NURSING
UNLIMI11 IJ

Immediatt:
openin~ for

R.N.'S
L.P.N.''i

&
~RSESAIDES

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext 3

AD SIYlES
WotdAda 12'NOfds $1865

addrOOnalwords 6~ each
Abbr0'il800n500t aoc.eptod

Meawred Ada S30 90 per
006umnmcn

-.. Am S34 50 pe<
column Inch

SI'fOA1 RAm FOIl
HaP WANTro SECTlONS

c...t.\ LL F D .Fj c.; D L C> .FJ

200 Hm WANTED GENEAAL

NANNY needed for 100
dler Irl Grosse POinte
Farms home Mon
day Wednesday f-n
day Ideal for college
student or empty nes
ter Must be non
smoker WIth chIld care
expenence & CPRI
IITs1aid tralnmg Appll
cants must prOVide 10
cal references Call

"(313)881 3500

Don't Forget-

CLASSIfiED ADVERTISING

Call your ad. In Earlyl

Cla8slfled Advertl81ng

313-882-6900 X 3
._~- P-()fA-

PAYMENTS
"..........., " !l!!!!IQ!t
We accept Vraa MaelorCard

Caail Check Please note
$2 fee fOf dEtamed ctedl1. cards

GROSSE POinte woman
seeks live rn house
keeper vehicle preter
red Income Wlil be re
ported (313}884-4331

PART- time clencal Re
al estate office -On
The Hili" Ideal lor
High SchooV College
students Mondays
Tuesdays & Thurs
days after schoo
(poss.ble weekends)
Call (313)8852000
between the hours of
gem 5pm to schedule
an mtervlew

101 PRAYERS

OEAOuNES
HOMES FOIl SAlE
Pholv .. AJ1 Logos FRIDAYS l2 PM
Wrxa Ada MONDAYS .. P,..
Opel'! SUMa:r gnrj MONQAYS 4 PM
,Call lor HoIl4.1a:r dOse doMes)

RENTALS
TUESOAY '2 NOON

GENERAl. ClASSlFIEDS
TUESDAY 12 NOON

Ca& IOf HoIIdil OON a.n

o
NOUNCEM£NTS

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

SEPTEMBER 6 ~ LABOR DAY HOUDAY

September 9 Paper Deadlines

~ YowHome: Rea! Estate for Sale
PbOI05!Aft Ads- Thursday. Seplember 2, Noon

Won! Ten Ads - Friday, SePIem~1 3. 3pm

~ Rentals & General Classifieds:
Tuesday, Seplember 7, NOOD

Thursday, August 26, 2004
Grosse Pointe News
=

109 ENTERTAINMENT

6 U of M verses Mlamal
OhiO tickets, Septem-
ber 4 Good seatsl
(313)417-3301

MICHIGAN football tick-
efs, 40 yard hna, palf
for Miami (OhiO) Sep-
fember 4th San DIe-
go State, Septembar
18th Northwestem
November 13th At
cost, (313)881-6375

PRAYER to
Spmt

Holy SPlnt you who
make me see every-
fhmg and who shows
me the way to reach
my rdeal You who
gives me tha dlVme
gift to forgive and for-
get the wrong that IS
done to me and you
who are m all mstan-
ces of my life Wr!h me
I, In thiS short dIa-
logue, want to thank
you for everything an d
confirm once more
thaI I never want to be
separated from you,
no malfer how great
the malenal desrres
may be I want to be
wrlh you and my loved
ones ,n your perpetual
glory Amen Thank
you for your love to-
wards me and my
loved ones Pray thiS
prayer th ree consecu-
five days WithOut ask-
mg your Wlsh WIll be
granted no matter
how diffIcult It may be
Then prom ,se to pub-
lIsh tiltS prayer as
soon as your favor
has been granled
Thank you for favors
received S S
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OJ for hire mobile ex-
penence In gradua-
t,ons weddrng & other
occasions Call OJ
Scotty (313)247-2052

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

~i"("c 1977
O'lr:l!i On The ,lrU

l:ll Kcrchcval G.P.F
313-343-0836

WILL dnve you any-
where' Arrport er
rands apPOIntments
elc Excellent dnvlng
record (313)930 3186

OFFICE managerl retail NEED dependable, re-
sales Natronal docu- sponslble IndiVidual
ment preparation for after SChool care
service looking for en- for 2 nice children
ergetlC customer serv- (daughfer 8 son 14)
Ice manager H1 Rose- In Grosse POinte Park
Ville Strong people, from 33Opm- approxl-
organrzahonal and mafely 6pm slartlng
sales Skills, leam legal 9n fhree five days
document processes per week Reliable

Our Office is Closed, and aSSlsf customers transportallon re-
Monday, September 6 ProfiCient In MS Of- qUlred as both have

f,ce EMal1 resume to aclJve schedules Pn-
ADMINISTRATIVE as- BCGreenmg@com mary care IS for HELP wanted general-

slstanl- Permanent ~o .. nft' da ht So fl Part time teacher for
~ ug er me eXI- preschool gym

part time, 5 days per PRIVATE dub In bllity IS pOSSible and classes Applicalions
week, approxImately Grosse Pomte area would conSider 2- per- to Neighborhood
25 hours, nonprofrl lookmg for expen- son share Call CI b 17150 W t rI
health agency Prof-- (313) 824 2114 u , a e 00,
Clent m word, enced server Please - Grosse Po,nle Crty

fax resume to 313- __ 138854600WordPerfecl! Wrn- -
dows, Excel, Power- 885-8561 I ' I

pomt GraphiCS expo- SERVER, part flme- LOOKING for energeflC,
nence a plus Excel- days needed Immedl- part lime worKers 10 Are You Serious About
lent grammar knowl. ately Expenence nee- scan emergency med- A Career In
edge Phone answer- essary Apply WIthin lcal group records Real Estate?
rng report wnlTng and Tom's Oyster Bar, Immediate openings We are senous abouf
assembling, corre- 15402 Mack, Grosse Contact Janet at your success I
spondence Good re- POlnfe ParK (586)598-8891 'Free Pre-hcenslng
entry posilion WorK -------- PROCESSOR! SeMce classes
well With volunteers THIS IS your opportunity RepresentatIVe for 'ExclUSive Success
Posilion demands or- to start a career WIth Eastside Insurance 'Systems Training
gamzaflonal, admlms- the UPS Store, the Agency Full lime po- Programs
tralive and mferper- nabOns largest 'Tall- sitron Fax resume to 'Vanety Of CommiSSion
sonal skJils Congem- ch Iser of bus Iness and The Peppler Agency- Plans
ai, fast paced office postal servIces Part (313)884 1891 JOin The No 1

the Holy Free parking Resume flme poSition, 15 hourI Coldwell Banker afflhate
and salary fax 586- week, $8 001 hour In the Mldwestl
776-3903, mall MR- Call George Smale at
DA, 22100 Grallot, ReqUires retail expen- DENTAL 313-886-4200
Eastpomte 48021, ence, outstandmg ADMINISTRATIVE Coldwell Banker
em all Vldad@aol com customer seMce skJils Busy Grosse Pomte Schweitzer Real Estate

COOK. Apply In person and a WIllingness to Woods office INSIDE sales part time-
Ins Coffee Bar and work hard Apply at fulV part I1me Insurance Sf Clair Shores
Gnll 18666 Mack The UPS Store, & computer based company seeks
Avenue, Grosse Grosse Pomle expenence a must personable artrculate
Pomfe Farms (313)884-8440 Fax resume to: mdlvldual for fele

Customer Service WAlTRESSI counter __ 3_1_3-88__ 1_-8_08&___ phone sales, busmess
BtQl (Harper Woods person needed Apply DENTAl. chalrslde as- to bUSiness Success-
office) needed In person 16624 slstant needed for of- ful candidate must
5 3Opm- 930pm Mon- Mack f1ce In St Clair have some sales ex-
day- Thursdayl 9am- Shores JOIn our team penence and com put-
3pm Saturday Good and work In a pleas- er exposure Salary
phone sklils & sales ant environment Ex- plus commiSSion
background helpful penence preferred for Monday- Fnday 1-
Will train Work at $13.25 BaseAppt, organized and ,motl- 5pm Send resume to
nome 18 optloft: 32 GUA/lANTElO MYI valed mdlVldual Healthmarf< Indus-
Year old family busl- .F1eJ< ~ Please call 313-720- tnes 22522 E Nlrle
ness also needs .Schoktnhrp/Intwn A.."I 9350 Mile Ad St Clair

'Gam &p In Cu_ Shores, MI 48080
manager! 8Upervt. 5emce/5crIet/Comm -L-O-C-A-L-m-e-d-,ca-I-b-II-II-ng,:; :. .. ~
lOr. Excellent pay Alent"" 18+ company lookmg to fill ••••••••• ~
plan Karen 313-886- 'Fun/Prol AImospMre expenenced full time '. WOKING "
1763, Call Now! posrt,on Candidates r. FORA NEW

DRIVER part lime for 586-498-8977 should fax fhelr re !. CAREER?
airport runs, occaslon- J+!IIIIJIri>l""-*-C!l!!! sume to 313-885-.' ~ualU::=
al erty dnvlng Send 5980. 550,000 W, haft do,

t D SI --------- • "",''''aM m,resume 0 nver, e LOOKING for energetic. KhooJ"'l!, ... ak< ,'n., '
551, 18530 Mack Ave part trme worKers to • dftanu ''''''<In'.
Grosse POinte Farms scan emergency mad- .' (Call RKbanl Lan.l"J'11 '.
MI48236 DR. needs dependable, Ical group records .' .. 313-885-2000 ••

EARN money from your responSible babysItter Immediate openings .: Coldwell Banker : ~
home based E-Com Wlth relIable car 2 Contact Janet at > ~ SchweJ!ul • ~
merce bUSiness Call children 15 & 5 years (586)598-8891 • ~ •• G.;p.~ •••• ~

.:.:~.:~=:-~ ::;::::?:~!::.;:'~Ab~'F:E, ... 0' .... j
homel International & Mont8llh Many injections (313)885-
company seekmg su- AM & PM hours 5070 SlTUAnOH WANTED
pervlSOrs and assls- available excellent PART lime receptionist!
tants Training provrd- pay for nght person elencal needed for
ed t-888-207-4539 Call (313)417-5389 medIcal offree 12-
WWW,eamprofilSOO1 Good dnvrng record & 630pm Monday thru
wages com references a mustl Thursday occaSional

EDITORIAL staff want- Fnday Send resume
ed by magazine & FERRY school mom 10 Medical OffIce
book publisher Must wanted for part I1me POBox 505 St
have computer & m- care of 3 children Clair Shores, MI
temet search expen- (313}881-4598 48080-0505
ence Free lance work RNI LPN Do you enJoy
at home Send re- LIVE- In nanny for 5 & 8 pallent education?
sume & hourly rate to year olds Grosse Are you Interested In

UM. M,aml a 4 togeth- Editor Sle 551, Pomte Crty pnvate IIV working m a warm
er Good seafs face 18530 Mack Ave rng quarters wrth bafh profeSSional atmos
value 999 6209 Grosse POinte Farms & van Monday- Fn phere? JOin our der.

__ MI48236 day WIth some over- matology team I RN s
, -F-U-L-L-tl-m-e-rece--p-tJ-o-ni-stnights References & LPN s fax your re

• I I. for medical offree In (313)333 9161 sume 10 (313)884
Harper Woods Excel- 9756

lenl phone skills a LOOKING for college -U_L_TR-A_S_O_U_N_OT_ee-h
must Fax resume to student to watch chll part lime days for out
313-884 9153 dren dunng day pallent offIce Must be

GROSSE -P-ol-nt-e-t-an-n-,n-g Schedule Will vary reglsfered Grosse
salon looking for reo TransportatIon ra POinte area Fax re
sponslble person to qurred References sume 586 741 4604
worX approximately (313)886-6224
15. 20 hours per
week Must have
fnendly people skills
Plea~a call (313)882
5250

200 HHr WANTEO GfNEftAL

CERTIFIED Enghsl1
leacher Wlil tutor
Gro%e POinte area
ReasonAble rates
(3131BR 1 I%J

GARDENERS Good
work pay and attr-
lude 313377 1467

CASHIER/ sales full
time Benefrts Outgo
mg personality No
evenings Call Eva
(248)474 7105


